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committee of the PTA Cnun Fat Overweight
Available to Ji.u without a 
Hwlor'x prescription. our pro. 
Hurl railed Odrlncx. You mu«l 
lo t ' ugly fat In 7 dajs or 
jour mnnrj hark. Odrinex i< 
a linr tabl.’t und raally t>« ni
ton id. Get rid «r cxrri*» fal 
and live longer. Odrinex co-ts 
jU.no and It tnld nn Ihit guar, 
anlrr: if not aalitfi'd  for any 
rrr.ton. jut! rrlurn Ihr park, 
age In jour drujrgi"! and get 
your full money bark. Nn 
i|ur*tion* a»kcd. Odrinex it 
told «ilb Ibis iiuarantrr by: 
Meltejnold* Drug Store — 
Sanford — Mail order* filled.

By Jane CasKlberry
Guidance Director Jatnen 

Bowers presented the overall 
picture on college admissions, 
scholarships and financing at 
the Lyman High PTA Meeting 
held Tuesday night in the 
school auditorium.

Bowcra told the parents that 
there la no reaaon, nowadays, 
with the many college achol* 
arships, grants, aids and 
loana available trom colleges, 
industry, banks and the Fed
eral Government, that the 
conscientious student from 
even a family tit moderate 
means should not lie able to 
enter college.

The average cost of college 
tuition is $1,810 a year and 
statistics show that the aver
age student works to pay 2.1 
per cent of the coat* himself, 
10 to 50 per cent comes from 
the parent* current Income, 
10 to IS per rent from loana, 
savings or Investment* and 
10 per cent from scholarships 
and awards.

He mentioned the co-op pro
gram sponsored by Martin 
Company, which allows a 
student to work alternate

able from most colleges a» 
low Interest rates as well as 
on-campus jobs for students 
who need them. When extend
ing aid, colleges usually ex
pect the student to earn $300 
during the summer toward his 
tuition.

Bowers also called attention 
to loans available through the 
National Defense Act which 
are made on the basis of need 
with preference given to the 
student of modern foreign 
languages, math, science or 
teaching.

These loans are not due un
til one year after the student 
leaves college and are paid 
back in 10 years at three per 
cent Interest. Half of the loan 
is ranceled If the recipient 
goes into the teaching pro
fession.

He advised that students 
start making decisions as to 
college and the means of fin
ancing at least by the begin
ning of their senior year.

Rev. Kdward Miller of the 
Altamonte Springs Community 
Chapel gave the opening de
votion, speaking on the im
portance of assuming respon
sibility.

Principal Carlton Henley re
ported on the new activities 
at Lyman such as the How
ling Team now being organiz
ed under direction of assist
ant principal Ray Pharr and 
the Brain Howl Tram spon
sored by Ficteher Cockrell.

A Leadership Council con
sisting of club and class offi
cers lias been set up to pro
mote better student-faculty re
lations and a better school 
program through tho ex
change of ideas.

The early history of the 
PTA waa reviewed by James 
Blrkenmeyer in honor of 
Founders Day ordinarily cele
brated in February but com
memorated at this meeting 
alee the Lyman PTA has no 
meeting scheduled for next 
month.

An offering was taken to

lie contributed for support of 
Slate PTA work.

R. T. Mil wee of the ways 
and maens committee an
nounced that the next PTA 
fund raising event will he a 
Variety Night scheduled fur 
Friday, March 13. in the Ly
man auditorium. Talented 
parents and teachers are be
ing recruited to take part in 
vhat promises to be a rollick
ing evening of entertainment.

Mrs. Jainrs Birkcnineycr 
hat been named to represent 
Lyman on the nominating

ty Council.
Howard Babbitt, treasurer, 

reported a net profit of $114 
from Ibc sale of Christmas 
cards.

Refreshments of doughnuts, 
coffee and punch were serv- 
de in the cafeteria by the 
11th grade mothers following 
the meeting.

The next meeting will lie 
held March 17 and will in
clude a panel discussion on 
the problems of parents and 
teenagers.

By Dorothy Austin
Intensive training and mctl- 

cutoui attention to detail waa 
much apparent Itf the per* 
formance of the Columbia 
Boycholr, Tuesday on the 
stage of Seminole High 
School.

Brought to Sanford under 
the auspices of the Mutual 
Concert Association of Semi
nole County, the talented 
youngsters are gathered from 
all over the country, and 
trained in Princeton, N.J. for 
their national tours.

Songa ranging through the 
works of Handel, Negro spir
ituals and the comtcmporary 
works of George Gcr&hwin de
lighted tho large audience, 
which Included midshipmen 
from the Sanford Naval Aca
demy as guests of the asso
ciation.

One of the highlights of the 
concert was the presentation 
of a one-act comic opera by 
F ra u  Joseph Haydn, entitled 
"The Apothecary", which the 
young boys executed with de
ceptive ease, adding acting 
and dancing to their vocal 
talents.

In part three of .the concert 
the choir took a break while 
concertmastcr and director 
Donald Bryant played three 
piano pieces, Dance of Die 
Gnomes, Consolation and La 
Campanula, all by Franz 
Liszt

The final presentation In the

Retired Folks 
Hold Election

By Joan Mngin
Members of the Chuluota 

Retired Folks Club named 
Verne Black as president at a 
recent election meeting of llic 
group.

Other officer* for the year 
are Wallace Adkins, vice pres
ident; Mrs. George Haig, sec
retary; Mrs. K. J. Buckley, 
treasurer and Mrs. If. Boswell, 
information secretary.

Meetings of tho club are 
held a t the Community Cent
er nn the third Thursday of 
each month beginning with a 
pot-luck supper served a t 8 
p. m. New members are at- 
vvaya welcome.

Great Savings On Easy Terms
FROM A WORLD OF FINE FURNITURE

MATHER of SanfordELI YODER OP DEIIARY AND LORIKG 111 J KOKHS of Sanford (second 
from left) are pictured purchasing Girl Scout cookies from Judy Tanner 
and Elnino Chapman (far right). Girl Scouts are now selling cookies at 
numerous locations throughout tho county. (Herald Photo)

9  Deluxe 3-Room Group
LIVING ROOM: Nylon covered Sofa Bed 

with Matching Chair, I 
Tables and 2 Lamps

BUD ROOM: •  Bookcase Bed. •  Double Dresser 
•  litnerspring Mattress and Matehlng Box Spring 
•  Roomy rh rs t
•  Beautiful' Danish Modern Design in Satin Walnut 

Finish
DINETTE with Table and 4 Matching Chaim

The single pine tree It
self Is noteworthy. For the 
chemical processes and en
gineering feats of the tree 
urn wonders to behold.

Kncli tree’s basic unit of 
life is the cell. Inside each 
cell is n nucleus which car
ries the chromosomes which 
guide the development of tho 
tree. These cell* servo as 
factories for manufacturing 
and utilizing needed substan
ce*.

The root of the tree, too, 
Is n marvelous organ. Thu 
main root atructure serves to 
hold the tree upright But 
each tree also has tiny roots 
similar to haira In size stret
ching out from the older ami 
larger roota which serve as 
vital avenues.

The tiny hair-like roota 
finger around and through 
the soil absorbing moisture 
and nutrients — all part of 
the "factory.”

The pine, If not taken for 
granted, la an impressive 
thing to see and ponder. Un
seen are the complicated 
proccssea which go on quiet
ly beneath the hark. In the 
dark green needlra, and un
der the soli.

Indeed, the whole process 
which turns un unused acre 
Into woodland profit — with 
a minimum of investment and 
care—Is remarkable.

County Hanger Albert Har
ris today warned that time la 
running out for landowners to 
order seedling pines available 

Forestthrough the Florida 
Service If they wish to plnnt 
this year. Reason ends In 
February.

Full information and de
tails of tho planting program 
may he had by cnlllng Harris 
at the Longwood Fire Tow
er, 838-1220.

Tho following bulletin, Is
sued by the Forest Service, 
explains, to some extent, the 
value of the pine forest in 
Florida’s economic atructure.

President Warren G. Hard
ing was (he first U. S. chief 
executive to pay income tax, 
in 1923.

Postmarks To 
Drop Time

WASHINGTON (UPD—Be- 
ginning Feb. I, the postmark 
on letters mailed in the Unit
ed States will bear a simple 
"a .m ." or "p.m." notation 
with the time of mailing elim
inated.

The Post Office Department 
said high-speed mail metering 
equipment caused elimination 
of the time marking. Count
less manhours were wasted in 
setting cancelling machines 
48 limes a day to the nearcit 
half-hour.

Complete

Other 3-Room Group* 
An Low As J288Concert aeries for this year Yes, We Have 

Film For Your 
New Instamatic 

Camera!

will be the famous and un- 
uaual puppet show, "Llord’a 
International," which will ap
pear here on February 10th. 
Tho show features some 
•mazing effects In the world 
of puppetry, including rain, 
•now and fireworks, and an 
extraordinarily large cast of 
puppets, all activated by one 
man.

Seminole County concert 
membera are reminded today 
by AMoclatlon P r e s i d e n t  
Judge Vernon Mlzo that their 
memberships alto entitle 
(hem to attend the concerts 
In Cocoa at the Cocoa High 
School auditorium.

Concerts scheduled the rest 
of the season In Cocoa in
clude:

February 17th; "The Tam
ing of tho Shrew" by Playors, 
Inc.

February 29th; "The Merry 
Widow," by the National 
Opera Company;

March 14th; Jose Molina 
and hli Spanish Ballet;

April 18th; Gcorgo Luckten- 
burg, reowned harpsichordist.

EASY TERMS 
Open Fridny Nights

MATHER of Sanford
Wieboldt'sTlie plno — tall green 

backbono of a half - billion 
dollar Industry In Florida — 
is an amazing tree.

And planted by the millinna, 
aa Florida farmers and land
owners have planted this sea
son, the result also Is re
markable. At maturity, those 
planted pines open up new 
Join In town, new homes go 
up, anil retnil sales Increase.

A stand uf mutura pines Is 
a kind of working capital. 
Aa those planted pinea grow, 
so do opportunities In busi
ness and Industry.

Of eon rue there are few 
Individual landowner* who 
could plant enough pines to 
change the economic face of 
a community. Yet something 
of that effect Is reached In 
any aren when a number of 
landowners put a portion of 
their unused Und to growing 
timber.

ALICE DUNNETT tie- 
nion*truted how  to 
mako dccorativo p i n *  
from copper wiro at 
Tuenday niKht’* South 
Seminole Junior High 
PTA program present
ed by tho Practical and 
Fine Art* Department, 

(Herald Photo)

Sanford’s Only Air-Conditioned Furniture Store 
203-09 K. First St. FA > 01
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FO U R  ROSES  
O LD  

C R O W

IMPORTED SCOTCH
Black & White

Beefeater 
IMP. ENGLISH GIN 

Reg. 7.15
100 Families 
Trapped By 
Tumbleweeds

PALMDALE, Calif. (U P H - 
Tuinhling tumbleweeds may 
sound poetic when put to mus
ic, but the troubleaoinc desert 
pl.inU were cause for war 
Tuesday.

Fifty men armed themselves 
with pitchforks and baUled a 
wall of tumbleweed* that had 
surrounded a home develop
ment. "trapping" about HXI 
families.

Strang desert wind* were 
blamed for uprooting the tum
bleweeds that swirled acrasi 
the countryside and lodged 
against homes and garages at 
the Desert View Highluml* 
tract on the west side of town.

Imp. Canadian Bond
80 PR. BLEND

Guckenheimer
Charred Oak

O V D  STRAIGHT 
O T l \ .  IIOUItHON

33.88 CASE OF 12

Seagram'sCoral nourishes nllhln 00 
feet of the water surface, hut 
usually does nut grow below 
130 feet, where light is poor. Just North of Casselberry City Limits 

Hwy. 17-92
Halfway Between Sanford and Orlando 

There’s A Reason ABC Is The 
South’s Largest Liquor Dealer

GENEVA (UPI) -  Neutral 
nations ot the Geneva dis
armament conference today 
expressed strong support for 
President Johnson's five point 
plan to freeze strategic arm a
ments.

Delegates from the eight 
neutralist nations represented 
at Genova said the United 
States and Russia should be
gin concrete negotiations with
out delay.

The dclcgatoa welcomed the 
President's pence plan as a 
major constructive move and 
Indicated they’ll give it open 
support during tho forthcom
ing talks.

The conference, which re
turned Tuesday, scheduled a 
plenary meeting for Thursday

LIQUOR FOR LESSOhio ranks first among
stato of tho Union in produc
tion of dolomite and lime
stone. KENTUCKY

STRAIGHT
BOURDON

Personally tested and 
acleclcd by our nan  
experla In Ky. We 

guarantee thin auperb

MARTINI & ROSSI
Vermouth 1 0 0 " ,w *

SHELL whiskey to be the lightest 
bourbon in the world. 

REG. 3.00 VALUEBENEDICTINE
HEAVY ATTACK Squadron 3 won the John II. 
Rear Memorial Safe Driving l’lai|iiu for 1963 
for having tho lowest number of driving de
merit* jw?r |icr*on among pcriwnnul at Sanford 
Naval Air Station. Tho pluque i* given in me
mory of Cdr. John Hear, VAll-U, fatally in
jured in an automobilu accident in 1957. (’apt. 
Robert M. Ware (loft), NAS commanding offi
cer, present* tho award to Cdr. George Kimmon*. 
VAH-3 commanding officer, nnd Lt. (jg) Cliff 
Dowell, VAH-3 safe driving officer.

MONK LIQUEUR 
It KG. $10SHELLANEmorning.

The neutrals, who pushed 
hard for a nuclear test ban 
treaty at Geneva last year, 
indicated they planned to take 
* back seat for tho time be
ing to give tho big powers 
(line to consider detailed pro-

BOTTLED 21-12 o*. 
(’ana

21-12 u*. 
Cana

21-12 o*. 
Cana

Old German 
Goebel’s
A H r*  Kslra Strength 

Beer or Ale

Regent $ 0  {  
Beer Mm* j

DARK & TILFORD
GIN or VODKA

CHARRED OAK
8 YR. HI It. BRIL

OLD
ECHO SPRING

7 Yr. Str. Ky. Brb,Plastic Capsule
NKtV YORK (U P!)—Prob

ably the only plastic time cap- 
eule reals Inside the corner- 
etonu of nn amphitheater in 
llradtlown, Ky. The lR.inrh 
cylinder, made by Tube Plas
tic* Inc., Cherautron Corp. af
filiate, from industrial piping 
system parte, contains tri
butes from many persons In 
public life to Stephen Foster. 
Nearby atands "My Old Ken
tucky Homa,” which Inspired 
the Foster balled. Centennial 
observance of his death will 
take place this year.

8.20 BLEND
SC11ENLEY RES,

J. W. DANT 
10 YEAR

HTIt. HUH.IMPORTED SCOTCH

R  GRANTS 
EL  8 YEAR 
^  DEWAR'S
M  WHITE LABEL

Keg. 7-58 — 88.93 Cats

CORONET
V. S. Q. 

BRANDY

, , .  will make your yard a aafe haven fer children and 
pets . . .  It protect* trees and shrubbery, enhances the 
appearance and tnrreasea the value of your property 
and WILL LAST A LIFETIME.

*«• * • .
♦ % Through our 1IAPI Dept, you PAY ONLY

• ________ *. CINE BILL and get a FULL OUARAN-
J TEE on the entire job . .  . Easy Terms, 

V  V  of course.

PER IN  LB. M  B
CYLINDER V

No Inblallution Charge 
Delivery Anywhere in 

Seminole CountyLBJ Invited
WASHINGTON (UPJ) -  

Florida’* Democratic con- 
grraslonal delegation invited 
President Johnson Thursday 
to dine with them Feb. ST at 
■ JldO-a-plate fund ratling 
dinner at Miami p^geh.

Imp. French Brandy
BEG. 5.33FA 2-0500 

Sanford, 
FI*. Sanford Gas Co,

IN  W. let BT.

N O B O D Y . . .  
B U T  N O B O D Y  
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the First Methu<liat Church of 
Sanford and teaches the Fel
lowship Kuiiilay school class. 

He is married Ur the former 
Mrllm Anita lUeder of (ill* 
Jetta, 4 la. They and llicir four 
children. Chuck 14, Pam 13, 
Patti 10 and Eddie ‘A, reside 
to I/ocb Arbor.

Also Karlyle Houshulder has 
called the first quarterly 
meeting of the Board of Dir
ectors of the Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce. It’s 
to be convened next Thursday 
■t 7:30 p. m., a t the Sanford 
Civic Center. Put that one on 

i^eur calendar oov!

B. F. WHEKLER JR. of Oviedo has been elected 
•  vice prenident of the Citizens Bunk of Oviedo. 
The action wax taken by the board of directors 
following the lutnk'n annual gtockholdera* meet
ing in Oviedo last week. >

* * * € & * +
By Julian Stenstrom

Toss away your ralnchecka, 
friends. The Board of Control
haa spoken.

• • s
Nobody esn say Seminole 

was not united. Nobody can 
say the county didn't put forth 
Its best effort.

* • •
Of course, the board of con

trol's action today Is a re
commendation to the Florida 
Hoard of Education. It does 
not mean that the proposed 
university will he put In Or
ange County. The Hoard of 
Education, which is composed 
of the governor and his cab
inet member*, must put its 
final stamp of approval on 
the site.

• • •
This Is not to say they won't. 

But when It’s so obvious that 
a Seminole site would serve 
all of cast Central Florida it's 
our opinion that the Hoard of 
Education should give serious 
consideration to the surround
ing counties and their desires 
to have the school placed on a 
site more accessible than any 
other.

• • #
l,ce Gary wants it known

that when the Hoard of Con
trol visited Oviedo yesterday 
it was the City of Oviedo who 
entertained the Orange Coun
ty Commissioners. Seminole
Commissioners entertained the 
Board of Control.

• • •
r re d  Van Pelt, our manag

ing editor, reported from Or
lando that no vote at all was 
taken on the Lake Ada site. 
This Is certainly strange since 
this was the site endorsed by 
so many of the newspapers 
and other news media In this 
area, plus two county com
missions.

•  • •
Back to tha goings-on In 

Seminole . . . final tryouts 
for the Lake Mary Chamber’s 
talent show will be held Mon
day night a t 7:30. Ticket 
sales, *tl* reported, are go
ing well. The show will be 
held a t Sanford Junior High 
Feb. 29.

• •  •
We got a bottle of “ Gold- 

water” from a nephew of ours 
at Wake Forrest. An attached 
note read: "Dear Unk: Tills 
is to get even with you for 
putting 'Lodge' on my Gold- 
water campaign buttons.”

• • •
Hemembcr that letter to the 

editor from “Teenagers of
America” in The Herald ear
lier tills week. We've got a 
reply. Look for it Monday.

• • •
We have to agree with How

ard Long, a long time Sanford 
resident who used to be In
the plumbing business, Uiat 
the site where (he County 
Home is loested is one of the 
prettleat on UJ». 17-92 between 
Sanford and Orlando.

• •  •
When all the past presidents 

of the Seminole JayCees 
talked yesterday, it was still 
Floyd "Pep Talk” Palmer 
who called on the young civic 
leadera of the area to stay 
on the ball and do even more
for the community.• • •

Before you make plans for
Feb. 2, remember the Heart 
Fund's hootenanny which is to 
lie held at the OrlandoSemi- 
note Fronton. And while we're 
reminding you about things, 
have you bought your Girl 
Scout cookies yet? If 
haven't been asked, you 
be in the hospital or In 
The rookies are on sale every, 
where.

• • •
Bob Shedden of Southern

Bell called to aay that H 
should be made clear If the 
metro phone system is ap
proved Sanford area residents 
will also be able to call Win
ter Park toll free in addition
to all Seminole county phones. 

• • •
T h e  Sanford Downtown 

Merchants Association will 
meet Tuesday at 3 p. m„ in 
First Federai'a caucus room. 
They’re going to discuss tha 
downtown parking situation. 
Glen McCall, association
president, aaya “ Every 
town business man 
business" should be represent
ed. • • •

Also Karlyle 
called the
meeting of 
ectors of the

Board Selects Orange County Site

(Fit? D a n fo rt* f e r a l l i
> Zip Code 32771 JZip

WEATHER: Partly cloudy today and tonight with fog tonight; high todaday 7 5 ;low tonight 60-65.
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BRIEFS
Reds Up Ante

GENEVA (U P D — The So 
vict Union today raised Ur 
price for an agreement on ban 
nlng the spreud of nuclca 
weapon* by insisting tlm 
France also take pari.

‘No Hand Out’
WASHINGTON (U ri)  -  

President Johnson suys hi 
former aide Hobby Baker uai 
“asking for nothing and ns fa 
ns f knew expected nothing 
from the $581 stereo Bake 
gave him.

Florida Visitors
STUAUT (UPD—Canadla 

Prime Minister Lester B. Pear 
son and Mrs. Pearson began i 
one-week to tO-day vacatioi 
in seclusion tuduy a t tha ex 
elusive Hohc Sound common 
ity on the Atlantic Ocean ncu 
here.

Bandit Slain
TAMPA (U PD —One youna 

gunman was ahot down and 
hit companion captured Thurs
day when they fled the sub
urban Exchunge Bank of Tem
ple Terrace carrying $113,000 
in cash—and ran into an a r
riving force of policemen.

No Smoke Screen
MIAMI BEACH (UPD — 

Cigarette manufacturers have 
the major responsibility in not 
giving youngsters’ the Impres
sion that amokiug ia fashion
able, a National Assoc iation of 
Broadcasters b o a r <1 a a I d 
Thursday.

Nixon ‘Runs’ 1 ’
NEW YOHK ( t P I i —lor- 

mer Vice President IHriiard 
M. Nixon practically stepped 
Into Ute contender’s circle 
Thursday night by announcing 
he would accept a draft for 
the Republican presidential 
nomination.

Sukarno Refuses
LONDON (UI’D — Atty. 

Gen. Robert F. Kennedy said 
on arrival from his Far East 
peace mission today that In
donesian President Sukarno 
refused to promise hint to give 
up his opposition to British- 
backed Malaysia.

U. S. Willing-
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

President Johnson says the 
United States Is willing to dis
cus* with Panama any issues 
dividing the two nations, pre
sumably including the canal 
treaty, 30 days after diplomat
ic relations are restored.

HAROLD H. KASTNKR, (seated) illustrious 
Potentate of the Bahia Temple, installed officers 
nt Thursday night’s meeting of the Sanford 
Shrine Club. Approximately 250 Shriners and 
their Indies attended the affair at the Mayfair 
Inn. Standing (left to right) are Directors W.

Snow In Plains; 
Rain In South
By United Press Intcrnslional

A blizzard swept Ihe North
ern Plsini today and freezing 
sleet spread southward across 
bio .(lldwt sIT Vh.uMi Morins 
skittered down tlx* Mississip
pi Valley and along the Gulf 
Coast.

Heavy snow warnings were 
j posted from flic Dakotas to 

Michigan. Traffic conditions 
grew more treacherous by the 
iiour.

The sluriii slammed llie Da
kotas with up to four inches 
of fresh snow. Blowing and 
drilling was widespread from 
Hie Dakotas through Northern 
Minnesota.

Thunderstorms dumped 1.07 
inches of rain in six hours at 
Columhii*. Miss., and amounts 
of more than an inch were 
reported across the Gull 
Cojst states.

Skeleton Found
8T. PETERSBURG (UPD— 

A human skeleton was found 
Thursday night by a i0-year- 
old youth walking through a 
heavily wooded area in south 
SL Petersburg.

Reuther Hits
Excessive
Overtime

CHICAGO (UPI) — United 
Auto Worker* President \\ wi
ser P. Reuther, burking Pres
ident Johnson's plea to indus
try to hirn inure woikerx in
stead of paying overtime:

•It t* srundnlou* that mil
lions of workers put in exces
sive overtime hours w h i l e  
otliers can't find jobs.”

Pigott Announces 
For Superintendent

* Jim Pigott. Seminole High 
School's football coach lot the

( • »• < • • ipass seven > .'hia, t<>da an
nounced his raiiiliilacy foi tlm 
office of su|iei intemleiil of 
public instruction. He is the 

j first to announce fur this posi- 
1 Hun.

Pigott, 13. holder of bach
elor of a its and musters de
grees in education from the 

. University of Florida, declined 
Hint thcie arc two primary 
11 iisons for Ids decision.

lie explained:
“ I have a deep-seated desire 

, lo ii.ic my special t-dilcation 
and lalenU to serve the people 
of Seminole County, partic
ular*/ your young people, A I- 

i  s o ,  ,  wish actively to oppose 
any icfcrvmlum vote in this 
county which would muke the 
office of euperintendent of 
public instruction an appoin
tive office.

“ I uin convinced that the I 
person who holds thin office ’ Florida collected a record 
should be elected by the voters $9.3 million last year from its 
since they lire the propln who I*.1 load and bridge toll pro- 
must finance our county school jects.
system.” The lto.nl Depaitmenl said

Pigott, born in Ellenton. Thursday the take was *1.2 
.Manatee (anility, said ho was million above the total for 
fully certified in both element- jpu”, w|,lch eel the previous 
ary and secondary administru-: rt(.uri|, 
thin and supervision, social, 
studies, driver edueution and

Adamucci Plot 
Chosen As 
Compromise

By Fred Vsn Pelt
nnLANDO -  Hopelessly 

deadlocked between Hie Lake 
Ada site in Seminole County 
and the Hlucxtonc site in 
Orange County, the State 
Board of Control here this 
morning romprumiked and se
lected the Adamucci site for 
the proposed East Central 
Florida University.

The Adamucci site is owned 
h> Tony Adnmilcri of New 
Jersey, as principal owner, 
with eight or 111 owner* of ad
joining tracts to comprise the 
l.ooo acres offered by Orange 
County.

Tito site lays on Hie east 
side of SR 520 with the 
Orangc-Scminolc County line 
as the northern boundary. It 
is Irss than five miles smith 
of Oviedo.

The Hoard took four vote* 
before a compromise vote on 
Adamucci.

♦ • •
Charles Forman of FI. Lau

derdale moved for (lie Martin 
site south of Orlnntlo nml this 
was defeated on a 3-3 vote. 
Chester Whittle of Orlando 
moved for the Adamucci site 
and this was voted down, 3-3. 
John Pace of 1’cnsaeola mov
ed for the Tuskawilla site and 
Hits was voted down, 3 3. For
man again muvrd for the 
Marlin site and agnin it was 
defeated 3-3.

Gcrt Schmidt of Jackson
ville moved for a second vote 
on the Adamucci site ami it 
carried. S-l. Dr. Wayne Mc
Call of Ocala (hen changed 
Ills nay vote for the Adamuc
ci vole to make it a unani
mous 6 0.

Chairman Baya Harrison 
pointed out that Hits recom
mendation by the Hoard of 

— Control must bo approved by
Scimte tux writers laid before I State Hoard of Education.

Ho also said Jhat there arctheir colleague* today a *11.5 . . . . . .  . ,_,'  * much details to be worked
i billion tax cut program ut> turh „  orange County
jlMk rd after n confusing wind- obtaining title and also there

up to more than four weeks of must tie soil boring tests, 
labor. In view of these statements

•n.„ .1 .. by Harrison, and because ofI hr 11 - mouther rm anre . /  . .. .. . .  I Ihe proximity of Ute Tuska-
Committee completed vvoik » n ,wil||| ,n Seminole County,
the biggest tax cut tu history j | |u. Board Indicated Hut If Hie 
Thuntday, voting approval 12 ; Adamucci site Is not deliver-

i ed it will give next cunsldera-

E. Kimthoff ami James I. Smith, Treasurer AI 
Skinner, President Roy G. Williams, First Vice 
President Leroy C. Robb, Secretary R. C. Whit
mire, Director Joe Corley, Second Vice President 
Ralpii B. Wight II, ami Director Speedy Willis.

(H era ld  P ho to )

Tax Bill Given 
To Senate

WASHINGTON u ;t i>

KDITOntAt; COMMENT

Let's Dial Unity
Next week Sanford area telephone subscrib

ers will yet an opportunity to make a decision 
of ntnjor importance to the future of Seminole 
County.

The growth of the northern and southern 
sections of the county is lending Seminole into 
two geographical areas. To forestall the possi
bility of further sectionalism creeping into the 
business, professional ami political life of the 
county, several steps must be taken.

The initial step to be taken is to aolve the 
problem of communications.

Telephone subscribers in the* northern area 
are served by the Southern Bell Telephone Com
pany and southern subscribers are served by the 
Winter Park Telephone Company. This situation 
means toll charges on calls between the arena.

The Seminole County Chamber of Com
merce has obtained an agreement by the two 
companies to establish u metropolitan telephone 
system which will enable any Seminole tele
phone subscriber to dial toll free any other tele
phone in I lie county, plus Winter Park.

The system will Im put into effect approxi
mately 15 months from now if Southern Bell 
subscribers will agree decisively to a slight in
crease in rates. Basie rates for business phones 
would be raised $ 1.50 while residential rates for 
private lines would Ixi increased 50 cents, two 
party phones -10 cents ami four-parly phones 
30 cents.

The slight increase, however, will enablo 
Sanford subscribers to dial toll free some 35,000 
phones instead of the present 15,000 phones.

The Herald joins county-wide business, pro
fessional, governmental and civic organizations 
and loaders in soliciting a most decisive approval 
of the promised mutro|>olitan system.

The slight increase in rates will be nton» 
Hum offset by the tremendous increase in the 
number or phones which can be dialed toll free. 
Tito system will unify the county and go far to 
eliminate sectionalism.

Divided the county can grow only in spite 
of itself. United the county can grow into a com
munity which will be able to take its rightful 
place among the leading counties of Florida.

Further steps toward unification, progress 
ami development of our economy depends upon 
tlte unification of communications. Th# Herald 
urges you to make your decision in favor of tha 
Metropolitan Telephone System.

Seminole must have It.

Tech Quiffs SEC

to 5.
'I he top priority im-asurc, 1 tion to the Tuskawilla site.

JIM PIGOTT

Highway Tolls 
Top $9 Million

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) —

Mi. . .. . At the opening of the meet-
*HH) million larger than the ^  KormaI1( an advmrcd ad-

vocals for the Hlueslona iite. 
said he did not propose (his 
morning to deadlock the 
board again. He continued to 
speak for tlte milestone site 
hut there waa no vote on that 
tract this morning.

Schmidt continued that lie

hill passed by Hie House Sept. 
25, would slush tax tales for 
virtually every U. S. taxpayer 
and corporation.

Two-thirds of the reduction* 
would he effective lids election 
year, retroactive to Jan, I, and 
the lialanco on Jan. I, 1905,

ATLANTA (UPD—Georgia 
Tech today resigned Ita mem
bership in the Southeastern 
Conference.

Conference President J. 
Wayne Rcitx, president of the 
University of Florida, an
nounced through Commission
er Bernio Moore that tha En
gineer*, charter tuembera of 
the 33-year-old league, with
drew even before a controver
sial scholarship limit waa dis
cussed.

Tcch’a departura from tha 
SEC is effective June 30.

"Georgia Tech’* Interest Is 
apparently best aerysd by 
withdrawal from tha confer- 
•nee," Moore read fra a* a

.Senate leadcih hope to start | still favored Lake Ada this 
floor debate next week or by morning but there was no 
IVb. 3 and steer the bill vote on the .Sanford site. Also,
through the Hrnnto by mid- 
Fcbruary. Prospect* for final 
congressional p a s s n g u by 
March 1 appeared good.

Curtis Appeals 
In Butts Case

ATLANTA (U P.) _  Cur.

Pace expressed himself, lhat 
he believed I.ake Ada to be 
the best site, lie continued 
that he could not see placing 
the university aouth or west 
of Orlando.

Harrison said la- wanted the 
university lo he near the 
population center, tliut he was 
in favor of I.ake Aila hut now

tih  Publishing C miptsny to- *,c I* <ifod Die Tallahassee

physical education. Ho holds a 
Bank I (curbing certificate, 
highest gianted by the Stale 
D e p a r t m e n t  of Education.

“ Tills mnro than quulilies 
mo for thi! position I shall he 
seeking in the primary elec
tions,” Pigott said. He has 
served 14 y ean  in Hie public 
schools of Florida. Ho was Lee 
County supervisor of element
ary physical education for one 
year and nssistunt football

The truffle total * as 51.7 
million vehicles, nl«o u record 
and up (1.7 millh n over 19.12.

The Sunshine Skyway over 
lower 'lumps Hay was (lie 
biggest producer of revenue 
witli its total of $2.1 mil
lion.

$6 Million NAS 
Bill Offered

lay filed notice of appeal of 
a * Hill,(((HI libel judgm ent
aw arded to fo rm er footliall 
coach Wally B utts.

deadlock on Jan 10 whlrli 
provaled this new, flexible 
clarice.

Harrison said that early

Congressman 8yd llerloog 
roach a l Fort Myera high reported this morning that 
school. He spent six years in l,ir Defense Department lias 
Alachua County as athletic ••'lit to Congress a hill for | secrets

i  i.. . I . . .  . tins morn ng he routed out of3 lie publishing firm drop- , , „  , „  „ , .i ., 1 , . , | ,, ' bed Forrest Kelley, laiardpro its action into the If, H. . . . .  , „  ., , . , . , , , ... arch eel, and they made a
,1 Strict court clerk’.  o f ^ . L  AdamUccl site.
clearing Ihe way f„r another „ e „ j(, |hc). drove out east 
c u r t  buttlu in the sensation. „ ,8hwa>. V) |hc siu. a„d
11 ,  . . . .  found It lo lx- 20 9 mile* from

Butt*, former athletic d.rec. hU downtown holt V ic and 
tor of the University of j„ 3  minute* driving time
Georgia, sued the Saturday | | c >a,d |,r would vote against 
Evening Post, n Curtis pub- tho Marlin . | tc am| he did.
I (cation, in a $10 million libel j,-jvc niinutc* after the' 
suit following publication of meeting adjourned, Harrison 
on aiticlc alleging that Butts received a telegram from (he 
gave away Georgia team General Electric Company at

Business Now 
Mostly A 
Numbers Game

DKS MOINES, Iowa (UP!) 
—  " T l l O  484 07-7439 50359 283- 
1313 513 Co.” was formed 
Thursday to writs letter* to 
the federal government and 
the telephone company,

Tlie name is made up of the 
Social Security number, tip 
riale number, telephone and 
telephone area code number 
of ils president and founder, 
Hubert Hullilian.

Ilullilian said lie formed his 
company "in a spirit of sur
render lo (lie digit dementia of 
government and big corpora
tions."

"I have seen the hundwrit- 
ing on the wall, and it's all 
numbers,” lie said.

handwritten s t a t e m e n t  by 
Rails.

“Tha issut was over aa STH*
all limit on scholarships," the 
statement continued. ’’Georgia 
Tech wanted to remove the 
limit and tha confers nee mem
bership does not wont to rw- 
mors tha limit,"

Moore aald that Tech Presi
dent Edwin D. Harrison spoke 
to an execuUva session of tha 
president* of the 12-school 
conference for barely a  minute 
and a  half.

Moors aald Harrison offered 
to leave the meeting but that 
Relts ruled that alnce Georgia 
Tech would still be in the con
ference until June 80, Harri- 
sun should atoy.

“Nobody said a word," 
Moor# said. “ The scholarship 
limit hadn’t  aven coma up yat."

Asked whether there would 
b« any change In tha situation 
if Ui* conference presidents 
should surprisingly vote in 
favor of changing the grants- 
in-aid rula, Moore aaid “that’a 
pur* speculation. 1 can't com
ment on that.”

Tech has long wanted to get 
rid of the limit of 140 scholar
ship athletes a t any on* time.

Foot Sore
HOUSTON, Tex. (UPI) — 

Ted Clayton Jr., 23, shot him. 
self in the right foot Thurs
day when cleaning hi* scat- 
ter-gun. It waa the same foot 
he ahet up last Friday on n 
squirrel hunt.

director, head foothull roach 
and teacher.

Since then Pigott has been

military construction amount* 
ing to slightly mure than |i) 
million for various improve-

in Seminole County, serving ments at Hie Sanford Naval 
four year# as county coordln- Air Station, 
utor of thu summer enrich-' The fund* will b« used for 
ment program. He wus piesi- improvement of operational, 
dent of the Seminole County maintenance and production, 
Teacher*' Federal Ciedit Un-' housing and rommunicatiuns' 
ion for two years. facilities.

Between 1940 ami 1945, Pig- —------ -------------
ott served with Die U. S. arm- „  .
ed forces. Ha is a member of B e n e f i t  D i n n e r

! The Men's Club of the Cas
selberry Community Metho
dist Church will sponsor an
other of their "all you can 
cal" road beef dinners at the 
church this Saturday from k 

7 p.m. Proceed* will b« 
used In buy equipment for 
tha Sunday School room*.

Two Children 
Die In Fire

Daytuna Beach asking thnt 
the laiard give every consid
eration to its employes and 
staff ami place Hie univer
sity in Seminole County. 

Senator Mack Cleveland and
, TAMPA (UPI) _  Two chit-1 J#me‘ P* Aver* J r ” 
dren burned to death near Seminole County (fommls- 
here late Thursday night in •kmers, after the decision cx- 
a lire caused by an explosion f,rc3fcC<* *or Seminole
in a wood stove LouDty the

Police identified Hie vie-, Jj°ard ,of 
1 time a* Mary Alice Hill. 12. “,H" 0 f«l!ntao,« «  ■nd 
and her broil,cr. Lewi. Thom-1 /uU l'°0Pcrillon ' or
a . Hill, nine. Mr. and Mrs. | ,he fu,ure'
Hobert Eugene Hill and two T 
of their five children c-caped N C W  (J rH n jjfG  
Ihe blaze. GAINESVILLE (UPI) —

Firemen said the tiro broke Tlie University of Florida's 
out when Hill. 42, poured fuel agricultural extension service 
oil into a kitchen stove con- announced today it has davel- 
tuinlng binning wood embers, oped a new orange by crossing 
Tbs »to .* exploded. a lajigelo and * Ungarin*.

ct c u d is A . . .
Flan Your Next Luncheon or 

Cocktuil Party At The Caribe . . .

Complete Luncheons
aerved daily

Priced From 75‘ Up
------------------ • --------------------

Enjoy "Music O n  The House"
Complimenta Of The Management 

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

VALDEZ HOTEL 

Downtown Sanford



FLORAL

P IN A L  P LA N S  for th« Second Annual City-Wide Christian Youth Rally, 
to be bald Feb. t ,  were completed thU week. Checking’ publicity reports are 
Rev. C. C. Dee* Jr., Tom Pnlmer, Rev. Raj” Gregory, Rill Duxbury and 
Robert Raynor (Herald Photic

Rev. Grover Sewell

the other, “ If 
i anything your 
what would it

R. I- Mathews __..... raetor
SERVICES SATUIUMT— 
Sabbath School _ _  »:la a. ra  
Worship Berries _  U iM  a. m. 
W .tnH dajr N leht

Prajrar Berries _ T ill p. ra
"W , Hava Thla Hope” radio 

m taaagi aaoh Sunday a. m. 
at 1:11 o ta r  WTRR a t l i t*  
oa your radio dial

Crises
When newt came about the 

Cuban war eriala in 10(12 my 
wife and I were In Atlanta, 
Ga., where I waa attending a 
conference of evangeliatn. Our 
principal apcaker waa Dr. 
Hana Jochcn Mnrgull who it
•  native of Germany and an 
outatanding acholar. Dr. Mar- 
gull la now the Executive 
Secretary of tho Department 
of Studlei in Evangeliim of 
the World Council of Church- 
so. Thla man waa a soldier in 
the German Army of World 
War II and when the war end- 
ad ha wai In Jail for his 
Chrlitlan viewa which opposed 
Hitler, a man who had been
•  hero in tho oyoa of million*, 
only to become a kind of 
demon in the tyea left to ae* 
the destruction brought by hie 
aril waya.

Many a a p a c t a  of oven- 
gellsm were d i s c u s s e d  
•ud studied In various ways 
but Intereating enough, be
fore the critical news broke, 
the aubjeet of evangelism In
•  world torn by nuclear war 
w as'at least mentioned and, 
needleaa to say, became more 
real aftar tho crlsla coming 
out of tho Cuban situation.

So many things loomed 
largo tn my mind. Tho Im
mediate future was of great 
eoneera and it waa extremely 
personal. I thought of my 
children in Sanford and how 
kappy I waa that they wore 
With frlenda who are fine 
Chrletiana. I had so many 
people about whom I was 
concerned, yet I know that 
panic was not tho answer. 
The tension in Atlanta waa 
greet enough to bo felt even 
though there were Jokes told 
but the laughter was notice- 
ably nervous.

After hurrying homo before 
tho conference waa over there 
waa more time and ease with 
which one could reflect on 
tho matter. People began to 
tall of how they ware fooling 
now that the Initial shock waa 
over. I thrilled to hear a man 
who waa Interviewed on tho 
radio testify to tho fact that 
he was opUmistio simply be
cause he had a God to trust

A little child told mo how 
happy aha waa to bo a Chris- 
Mnn because of her assurance 
of eternal life. Evan as many 

•’brave” adults war# r>!ng 
about as bast they could this 
little child waa loading by 
Hying that aha was not afraid 
oven of death yet she waa 
not at all fanatical In her ap
proach. Others testified to 
many things good and bad, 
but it occurred to me that 
there muat bo a basis way for 
tho Christian te face critical 
times.

Having to know what is 
ahead ia not the solution. I 
caught myself thinking that 
it would be very good to bo 
able to know what la In the fu
ture even to some particular 
time. ThU thought reminded 
mo of tho two British busi
nessmen who wore talking 
soma time ago. They wore 
discussing business, however,

they  bepan to  le t th e ir Imagl 
nation wander.

One asked 
you cuuld havi 
heart desires,
b*T" The answer wae, "If 
could have anything, I bclievo 
I would aek for a copy of the 
London Times dated 10 years 
ahead.” i f  such a request 
should be granted on* would 
possibly be aorry, however, 
such a request cannot be an
swered for any of us. We are 
not fortune tellers and God 
has not seen fit to reveal the 
detailed path that lies ahead, 
but Ha has told us to do some 
certain thinga It wa a r t  to 
live a t peaca In this world of 
strife.

Wa can roinsmher first 
that God has promised ulti
mate victory for His King
dom. Wa do not know whon it 
will take place, but if wa be
lieve His Word wa can know 
that a  time will come when 
victory will be Hit. This Is 
not to say that battles or wars 
will not be lost, but ultimate
ly victory will be for the 
Kingdom of God.

Wa can pray for peace. 
ThU does not mean, for many 
of no, that we feel that our 
country should abandon 1U 
weapons of defense unilateral
ly any more than wa would 
want to eliminate our local 
police fores. Even so we 
■hould pray and work for 
peaca.

Wa can work for peace 
which mesne In part that wa 
muat work for extending the 
Kingdom of God In Jesus 
ChrUt throughout the world. 
Tho Great CommUelon is now 
seen to be the only practical 
solution to material as well 
H  spiritual problems. Wa can 
do all that God directs in 
obedience to tho very beet of 
our ability. Tho Bible can bo 
searched and followed as we 
turn ourselves ovar to Ood 
to bo used as channels of His 
blessings.

Wa may trust God who in 
the last analysis U tha On* 
who can bring tha blessing to 
mankind. I t  is not for ua to 
know how God will accomplish 
His doslgn, but it  U en~ugh 
to know that God doca hold 
tha world in Hla hand. Let 
us walk ahead with our ayes 
flxtd on our Lord Christ. 
When Peter walked on tho 
water toward Jesus ho did not 
sink until hs listened to the 
howling wind and looked from 
Christ to tho crashing waves.

Even if the waves do seem 
high and tha winds do howl 
with anger, let ue keep our 
chins up, and our eyes fixed 
on God. He has been trying 
to get us to do this for a long 
time and wa cannot afford to 
turn from Him again.

YA’a To Meet
Young Adults of Westmin

ster Presbyterian Church will 
moot st •  p.m. next Friday 
at tho home of Mr, and Mr*. 
Don F. Ifelier, 103 Genevieve 
Drive, Dol Kty Manor.

NEW VESTRY of Christ Episcopal Church in Lon&wood 1* pictured with 
Rev. Charles W. Stcwnrt, vicar, center front. Others on the vestry are 
Robert Hammond, junior warden, left front; Raymond Bnll, senior war
den, right front nnd, back from left, Charles Woodruff, Frederick Wy
man, treasurer; Charles Pasternack, Thomas Kuhn and Tyson Marx, 
clerk. (Herald Photo)

Catholic Women See Film
By Donas Estes

A film strip antitied “Chal
lenge,”  which was narrated 
by the president of tha Na
tional Council of Catholic Wo
men, waa viewed a t tha re

gular monthly meeting of the 
Church of tbs Nativity Cath
olic Women's Club held Mon
day evening et the social ball 
of the church.

The film Illustrated the

Holy Cross Church 
Has Annual Meeting

The Annual Parish Dinner 
end Business Meeting of the 
Holy Crosi Episcopal Church 
was held Jan. 19 at the Parish 
House with a total of 2M 
adults and young poopla in 
attendance.

Presiding at the meeting

Church To Install 
Lay Readers

Rev. Charles W. Stewart 
Jr., vicar of Longwood’e 
ChrUt Episcopal Church will 
Install Herman Schimmlng of 
Long wood and Eugene B. 
Taylor of Altamonte Springs 
as Lay Kaadsrs at the 10:13 
a. m. service thla Sunday.

The two men have been 
licensed by the Rt. Rev. Hen
ry 1. LouUlt, Bishop of tLe 
Diocese of South Florida, to 
serve ae Lay HoaJcre at 
ChrUt Church which permits 
them to road Morning and 
Evening Prayer*, Litany, Of
fices of Instruction, Peniten
tial Office, Burial Office and 
sermons written by the Bis
hop or tho Priost in this 
Church.

Public Invited 
To Revival

Invitation to tha public to 
attend a Holy Ghost Revival 
now in progress a t the Church 
of God of Prophecy has been 
extended by Rev. Robert 
Strickisud, pastor.

Evangeliat Glendale Queen- 
er U conducting the daily 
service* at T:J0 p. m. The 
church is located at 250U Elm 
Street, Sanford.

waa the last official act of 
Rev. John W. Thomas, rector, 
who U leaving tor New York 
City where he will be In the 
Office of EpUcopal Head
quarters In downtown Manhat
tan.

Father Thomas hopes to 
return to Sanford for the Con
firmation of Kevin, his young
est son, and for the Gradua
tion ExcrcUea of ChrU, hU 
oldest too.

Rev. Arthur Bridgcrs will 
serve aa Supply Priest for 
Holy.Cross and will conduct 
all Sunday and week-day ser
vice* and continue with the 
Confirmation claasca.

New vestrymen elected dur
ing the business session to 
servo on the Vestry in the 
class of IBM were Gordon 
Bradley, Randall Chase, Leigh 
Ebbcrt and John Horner.

Delegate* to the Diocesan 
Convention to be held in Day
tona Beach In April will be 
Mo Parry, Chuck RegUter 
and Bradley. Lamar Beall, 
H. W. Ruprecht and R. W. 
William* were named as al
ternates.

Copies of annual reports 
and of charter amendments 
presented and approved at 
the meeting are available at 
the church office.

M. V. Perry wae appointed 
by Father Thornes to serve 
a on* year term as senior 
warden in a special meeting 
of the Vestry called immedi
ately following the business 
seasion. Vestry officers elect
ed a t this lime were Tom 
West, Junior warden; Chuck 
Register, secretary and Gor
don Bradley, treasurer.

Tiie dinner was prepared 
by tha youth of the church 
under direction of Mrs. Ran
dall Chase end Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Poloskl.

Sanford Youth Rally Plans Completed
Final airaiigemsnU fur tits 

Banford Christian Youth Rally 
to  bo held a t 7 p. m., Feb. S, 
In the Bemlnole High School 
Auditorium, ware made a t a 
pieeting of the planning com- 
piitteo held last Sunday after- 
pooli a t the First Methodist 
Church.

Speaker fur the program 
will he Rev, John Mengrum

of tiie Avon Park Episcopal 
Church of the Rsdeamar who 
has proved an Interesting 
speaker for young people on 
many occaeiuns.

Following the worship serv
ice scheduled during tiie first 
hour, tiie youth will enjoy re
freshments served by the 
United Church Women of Ban- 
futtla After tha  hrmnlc twriml.

tha group will return to the 
auditorium to eea the Chris
tian musical film, “The Tony 
Fontaine Story," which por
trays what Christ can mean In 
a young |>creons life.

Local young people partici
pating In the city-wide, inter- 
denominational rally include 
tha .Misses Judy Cochran,

Kathy Trout and Sherry Mar- 
salts.

Serving a* the publicity 
committee are Tom Palmer, 
Ronnie Hall and Boh Wlllink. 
Bill Duxbury has arratigod for 
inueic to be provided by the 
High chool Brass Choir and 
Robert Raynor will bring a 
quartet from First Methodist. 
Andy Lyon will be in charge 
of tiie Worship Center and 
Betli Morgan will arrange for 
flower#.

Rev. Kay Gregory, chairman 
of the planning committee, 
said today that a capacity 
crowd ia expected to attend 
this second annual youth rally 
to be held In the city of San
ford. Invitation ia open to all 
youths, legardles* of church 
affiliation, from a a v a n t  h 
grade through collrge age.

Downtown Florist

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

ft Sanford As*. 
FA 3-B1J3

scope of the NCCW during 
the pest two years, nationally 
as well aa worldwide.

During the business meet 
ing, Mrs. John MacFarlane, 
president, urged the members 
to participate In tha formula
tion of a layette which will 
be donated to tha Catholic 
Charities B u r e a u .  Baby 
clothe* ere to be either yel
low or white in color, or a 
combination of both,

The date of tha monthly 
bake tale waa set for Fab. S. 
Door prizes for tha evening 
wee awarded to Mr*. Shirley 
CorkhUL

Mrs. Pat Quilling, spiritual 
development chairman, an
nounced that Communism Sun. 
day for the Women's Club will 
be on Feb. IS end stressed the 
Importance of all members 
attending. She also stated that 
the fourth Sunday of Febru
ary would be Family Com
munion Sunday.

Mrs. Corkhll], p r o g r a m  
chairman, reported that Rev. 
Richard Lyons, pastor of All 
Souls Church In Sanford, 
would be guest speaker at tb* 
next meeting scheduled for 
Feb. 17.

Report* were heard from 
the circle chairmen from 
Longwood, -Lake Maty, Sun- 
land and North Orlando.

Two new members, Mr*. 
Joseph Stanklewlcs and Mr*. 
Helen Beam, and two guests, 
Mr*. Ruth Polgsr m d Mr*. 
Koc belle Scheulzow, were 
welcomed

Following the b u e i a a e a  
meeting refreshments of cake, 
coffee and tea were served.

Baptists Set 
Laymen's Day

» r
Laymen'* D iy win b r  ob

served this Sunday a t toe 
First Bsptist Church of Long- 
wood.

Men of the church win be
gin the day with breakfast 
at 7:30 a. m . la the edacities- 
el building and wtil be In 
charge of the morning war
ship service. The Man's Choir 
will provide specie] music for 
the occasion.

Classes To Open
Membership classes a t the 

First Methodist Church of 
Sanford for children of the 
fourth, fifth, and sixth gradts 
will begin this Saturday at 
0:30 a. m. at the church.

Attend
services 

t fits week 
at i/our own 

J> face of 
worsfiw

W BLOOM ■ W
Virginia FeUoeki 
I*. O. Bra ISM 

Hanford
Nora Norri*

IK *-1314 
B.

Two Altamonte Grdes Hold Programs
By JaUa Bartos

Two WMS Circles of the 
All* monte Springs Baptist 
Church held meetings this 
week with programs for both

on the topic, “ Citizens of Two 
Worlds.”

The Alice Price Circle, with 
Mrs. J . E. Hlklcbran as chair
man, met Monday at 7:30 p. 
m. at the horns of Mrs. Don

StricklBDd, program  cha ir
m an.

The Jane Hill Circle, which 
U led by Mr*. L. D. Haines 
as chairman, met a t  1 p. m. 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs.

H. K. Hamby.
Regular business session* of 

the circlet were held following 
the program after which re
freshments were eerved by 
the hostesses.

Adventist

Alliance
CHRIITtA* H liatO gA R T  

ALMAXCB CHURCH fsik At*, at seia at.
Rar. C. C. Di m , J r . _ P aster
Sanaa? school _  n i l  a. m. 
Worship Berries 11 roe a. m.
E rm in e  W orship _ T;0S p. m.
Alliance Tenth
Pellowiblp (Baa.) _  li t*  p. ra. 
(Wed)
P ra re r Serrlee _  T ill p. ra

Assembly Of God
LT

o a t i a c a

P aster

Pi:
• pora. arm

n . X  w ilder 
■aeday dchect — m i  
M eratag Worablp 11:11 a. r a  
E rm in e  W erahl* _  f i l l  p. ra
Tenth aenr. (ana.) *:*# *. m. 
Mid-Week le rv . (Wed.) T ill 

p. m.

Baptist
v i i w  s t r - r n r  c m c i

P. B. chase*  _______  Paater
Morning Worship 1:1* a. ra
auadar Sehtel ____  1:11 a. aa.
Moralag W arship 111** a. ra  
Training U ales _ _  I l ls  p. m. 
Erenlng Worablp _ T ilt p. m. 
Wai. P ra re r  Serrlee f i l l  p. a .

ora. le tk  at. a 
0*11 Smith

At*. 
P ra te r

Suaday School _  -  S ill a. ae. 
M eralag Worablp lire* a. as. 
T rala lag  Unloa — 1:1* p. aa. 
■ r ta la g  Worship _ f i t s  p. as. 
Wad. Prayer Barrie* T ill pm . 
M urttry Ope a
W T R R -----------------Til* p. r a

•sad ay  Mil# B readerat

w UstSTPH MTS HOW ART 
l A m i T  c a c a c a  

MS I t .  *  R ally Are.
Past M. c a t l a p -------- Paator
■under School _  H it*  a. as. 
Sunday
M oralng W arship U iM  a. ra  
■•■day
E rm in e  Worship _  f:SS p. a .  
Wednesday
Prayer Barrio* -----T:M p. aa.

PIM BC R grr BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Baptist
bldbb iratxoa baptist

Old Orlaad# BA. a t  R oster A rt.
B. Hamlltoa Griffin _ Pastor
Sunday School _ _  ItSI a. m. 
Morning Worablp ll :t*  a. m.
Training Union _ 1:10 p. ra
E renlng Wernhlp _ T ill p. ra

JORDAN VttSStOg AMT 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Tem porarily m rating  a* 
naan P ark  Ar ena* 

Sanford. F lori da 
Sunday School ___ 11:01 a. m. 
Morning W orship UtOI a. m. 
Bible atudy (Sunday) TiO# p.ra. 
E rangoltstlo Serrlee T ill p.ra. 
Wad. Prayer Moot Tit* p.ra. 
Bill Stephens Pastor

A Cordial Wotoomo to AU

OSTEEX BAPTIST CHURCH 
MWT. 411 Pfc. H S4 1 I I

Paator — Chester  W. Plank
Sunday School __ 10:00 a. m
Morning Berries _  ItiOO a. m. 
Training Union _ _  III* p. ra. 
E rsn lng  Service __ T ill p. ra. 
Wednesday Mostlngsi

O rganisations -----  ItSI p. n .
Prayer — - T ill p. ra.
Choir —... — 1:10 p. ra.

Christian
CHHtSTIAH

BIICZPLBS BP CHRISTiara a. too root atw
R ot, Mason d rag s ,

AO Interim Minister
•■■day S c h o o l___ ItSI a. i
M oralag W orship U iM  a. i

Church Of Christ
CHURCH BP

Ralph Browor Jr. Blbl* Pekoe!
Rvaagollst 

11:01 a. ra. 
M oralag W arship H i l l  a. m. 
Brewing W arship .  T ill p. a .  
Wod. P rayer Sorvlto Til# p.ra.

Pastor ----  William J. on***
Moralag Wnrahlp — S lit A

11
Sunday School 
T rala lag  Union

S ill *. ra. 
. t i l l  p.ra. 

E rin ln g  Worship _  Til* p.ra. 
Wod. Offtooro A Tea*hers

M sotlag ------------  f i l l  p a .
W ei. Prayor Berries T ill p.ra.

PABLA CHURCH BP CHRIST 
Highway OB Woo*

Morris Ruby .-----  B raago llit
Dlblo Classes _  11:1* a. ra  
Morning W arship •  It:*# a. r a  
E ren lng  W orship ~ l : t t  p. r a  
Blhlo Ctasoao Wod. T ill p.ra.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
ISIS P e rk  A rrnge 

B ert B rsw a - E ran g e llit 
Sunday .
Blhlo i t u ty  \a:BB a. ra.
Morning W orship l l i l t  a. ra
E ren lng  Serrlee _  T ltl p  r a
So* "Herald of T ru th” 1 p.ra. 
Sunday oa Channel t  
Tuesday
Ladies Bible Clara Ilia* a-ra.
Wednesday
Bible C la e s e s ___ . T ilt p. r a

Christian Science
SCtaXTlPT

Sunday Sor-le* A
■uaday aohool -----  11** a. ra

Subject: “T ru th”
Wednesday Berne* S ill p. r a  
R radlag Roomt M l B. Flrot. 

Weekday*! IBiIB a-ra • t i l l
r ra  Friday R vralag i 1:11- 

i l l  p.ra.

Church Of God
CtlLKCM o r  NOD 

B a i  A Preach 
II. C. Smith -  ■ ■ Pastor 
Sunday School — t i l l  a. 
Morning Worablp 11:0* a. m. 
Braagelletlo Serr. T :ll p. m. 
Tea*. P rayer Sorr. 1:11 *  ra 
Thar*. Touag Poopla 

Endearor ....... - -  T ill p. ra

cncncat nr ooo or PNopiiEcr 
Btra Blm A reas*

Rot. R. U  Strickland _  Paator 
■under School —— * :ti a. in. 
Worship Berries _  10:41 a. m. 
Krangollatla Borr. T ill p. ra  
Wednesday!

Young Poopl* T.L.B. lo rr . 
7:30 p. tn.
Ulbl* Training Borr 1:10 p.ra.

Congregational
COXOREOATIOXAt.

r x n i i T t t x  c H c n c w  
(Caltod  Cksroh a t  Christ)  
P a r k  A ro a a*  a t  M tb  at.

1:13 a. m. . Church Bchool 
11:00 a. m. Worablp Berries 

1:11 p. re. — Chrtettaa Touth 
M lnlitry

Rer. Waiter A.R. MePhoraon. 
Paator

Episcopal
CMB1IT CHURCH 

C horrh  ■ t rea t . U a i e e e l
Pr. Chart** W. Btowart J r ,  

Vloar
Holy Communion _  Til* a. ra
flunday Bchool —_ 1:0* a. ra
Family Scrrlc* and 

Uermoa —-    11:11 a. ra

Free Methodist
F R E E  METHODIST CHURCH 
C o n o r  4th a t .  aaB L aarel  Are.

Telephone: PA t-TOM
Eugene Sheldon ---- —  Paotor
Sunday School ___  1:41 a.ra
Morning Worship — 10:41 a-ra. 
Erenlng Worship — 7:00 p.ra
Wed. Prayor Serrle* T:ll p.ra

Lutheran
RRAH CHURCH BP

“Tha charoh of tho Luthcraa 
Hour” sad  TV T i l l  la U* 
U fa”
H erbert W. O o e rra___ Paator
■ uaday S e h o o l — t i l l  a. ra
W arship * err lo o   M il* a. r a

GOOD 
LUTBHRAN CHURCH 

(LCA)
BM* A Ortaada Drive 

(Hery 1T-0BI 
■aaferd. Plerida

Tha R ot. Uoorg* Xlanamoa, 
Interim  Paator

Sunday Sohoot ___ Bill a. ra
Church Borrleoi _  1I:M  a. in. 
Communion—P in t  Sunday la 

Each Month
KINDERGARTEN AND NURS

ERY

Methodist
ORACH MHTHBDIST CHURCH 
Oaore Rd, at Woodland Are, 
Hot. John H. l i n e  Jr. Prater
Church Bchool ___  1:41 a. ra
Maratng Werohlp Ilia* a. ra
M T P ------------------- I t l l  p. ra

Methodist
r t R I T  B B TH O D IIT  CHURCH 

d id  P a rk  At*.
John  T. Adama J r .  — Paotof 
M oralng W orohlp -  J :l*  *. m. 
r -n d a y  School — -  1:41 a. m. 
M orning W orohlp l * : l l  m. 
J4T** M eetings —  t i l *  p* ra  
In term ediate , Senior)

E ren ln g  W orohlp — T:l* P- r a

BBBRBBER MRTHOD1IT 
CHURCH 

Cftra* H eigh ts
R or. Bay G regory. J r ,  r a s t e r
Uhurch Bchool — -  1:41 a. r a  
M orning W orship 11:0# a. m. 
I4TP P- ra-
E re . W orohlp -------  T:l* p. r a
Wod. P ray o r lo rv le*  T ill p. ra

Nazarene
P1RJT CHURCH

a r  r a n  r a s a b b r b  
V. t a d  s c  a t  Maplo A re .

Paul Blekes _ ------------  P aator
Sunday School ,  t i l l  a. m. 
M orning W orohlp lB ill a. r a
T a u t h -----------------------------P-
E ra n g tlls tlo  Servle* T ill  p .ra  
MId-Wosk

Sorrle* (W od.) _  T:*0 p. re. 
Tklrd  Sunday

■ Ingoplratloa ------  1:11 p. »

P IR tT  CHURCH 
OP T H E  NARARENM

L aka M ary, P la.
R ar. W. U  Holcombs, P a a to r 

Sunday
l : ( |  a. r a  -----  Blbl* Sehool

11:0* a. r a  .  M oralng  W oroklp 
T ill  p. m. — E re n ln g  S orrlea  
T:CI p. m. _  W ed. M id-W eek 
P ray o r Servteon 

T:*a p. tn. l a d  W ed. M in to n - 
a ry  Borrlo*

Pentecostal
P fR IT  PB N TE C O rrA L  

CHURCH OP LORQWOOO 
M l O raag*  S treet

Rot. K. R utk  O ran t — P ao to r
Sunday School ____ 11:11 a. m.
M orning W orship  11:11 a. r a  
Sunday E ro n la g  7130 p. r a  
W*A Blbl* Study ,  T ill  p. r a  
Conqueror* M ooting 

F rid ay  ............ -  Til* p. r a

Presbyterian
PIRVT PRK IBYTEIU AN

CUURCH
Oak At*. A 3rd ■(. 

■aaferd. Fla.
O roro r C. Sewell, J r .  _  P ao to r 
E dgar W. Sm ith J r .  A aelotant 

P a r lo r
M orning W orship  t :4 !  a. re. 
Church Bchool _ _ _  1:41 a. m.
Beselun S l e e t s ------10:<& a. m.
M orning W orship  11:00 A. M. 
Ptonoor F s tlo w ih lp  _  1:00 p.ra. 
Senior HI Fellow ship  4:00 p.m.
E ren ln g  W orship  
Wod. P ray o r  Moot

TilO p. ra 
T:0* p. ra

CHURCH o r  T H E  COVER ART 
» m  g ea tk  O rlando D rlr*  

Therase H . H n h ta  P ra ia*
W orship   ___ __ t i l l  a. r a
Church B e h o o t___10:00 a. m.

TO LIST YOUR

C H U R C H
N O T IC E

CALL

FA 2-2611

Phyll is
FA t-*S3d 

Mary

These Sanford Merchants 

Urge You To Attend 

The Church Of Your Choice

W ilso ii-E lcha!b# rtsr M o rtu a ry
Eunice L WUera aid  SUIT

Progrtsslvs PrUitiHf Co. 
J. M. Cameron sad Staff

B tta s tro R i l l s a h r  
Mark hues tram tad BUM

Th# Hits TtiM tr*
U Lbv disc# ft aHpteyqai

Food Fair Storoo, far.
GoBfi# Boll*/ ft h y lp t M

8 o u th « n i N a tu ra l Cm  
Joke Dubs ft Steff

8U(s Form lnaurencc Companies
Urvtaf L  Fryer sad UUff

Th# American Oil Company
Mr. sad Mr*. M. K. Htrlcklaad

WUsoa-Moicr Furniture Co. 
Mr. esil Mrs. Al WlUra

H o lk r M otor 8 a u »  U>. 
And UUff

J. C. Tenney Company
C- L. HeUsara site Era ploy ora

B safocd A tlan tic  N a tio n a l I k a k  
*w »ad B. Uo4gm f t  Utsff

U1U Lumbar ft Hardware Co. 
•rate? Creppo ft Enplojcta

R«te And Wilks Restaurant
■a* Wilks Bov b u s  site Kraplojcc

t
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fiAenotti Returns To 
Met With 11th Opera

NEW YORK lUPI) — Gian- 
Carlo Meootll unveiled hit 
11th opera at the Metropolitan 
Opera Thursday night with a 
stylish production that prom* 
lies to be a comic favorite.

'•The Last Savage," proved 
to be a gently satiric, witty 
and sparkling work from a

CBMCI Plans
Organizational
Breakfast

A Good-Will Ambassador 
team representing Christian 
Business Men's Committee In* 
ternational will host a 7 a. m. 
breakfast in Sanford next 
Thursday at Rose and Wilks 
Restaurant in an effort to or* 
ganixe a local committee.

Rev. C. C. Dees Jr., pastor 
of the Christian and Mission
ary Alliance Church, is in 
charge of local arrangements 
and reservations for the 
breakfast meeting.

Christian Business Men's 
Committee International Is an 
Interdenominational organisa
tion representing more than 
15,000 business and profess
ional men in some 600 com
mittees and 35 countries. One 
of its major objectives is to 
demonstrate the e f f e c t s  
of Christianity in the business 
world.

compascr not afraid to be un
original. It is an old-fashion
ed, thrcc-acter with melodic 
arias for all the principals, 
stirring sextets and septets, 
grand marches, exaggerated 
coloratura passages, and Vic
torian-Inspired scenery.

"This is my most courage
ous work because I have 
withstood every temptation to 
follow the modern stream," 
said Menotti backstage after 
joining Roberta Peters, Geor
ge London and other mem
bers of the cast for numerous 
curtain calls.

"The Last Savage" was 
first produced at the Opera 
Comiquc in Paris last October 
and has since been shortened 
and revised.

The plot concerns a rich 
woman anthropologist who 
bags a phony cave man in In
dia and takes him back to 
Chicago. Exposure to the civ
ilizing features of American 
life drives him to seek refuge 
in a real cave where the an
thropologist joins him—bring
ing a bathtub, a refrigerator 
and air conditioner with her.

Menotti spoofs many as
pects of our culture from 
cocktail party barbarities to 
blind acceptance of abstract 
a rt and twelve-tone music, 
which he satirizes with a hil
arious trio for strings.

It was Mcnotti's first pro
duction at the Met since his 
ill-fated "Island God" in 
1042.

Enterprise Church 

To Build Vicarage
By Mrs. Adam Muller

T in t reports on a proposed 
new vicarage for All Saints 
Episcopal Church of Enter
prise were presented by John 
Smiley of the vicarage build
ing committee at the annual 
meeting of the vestry held 
Jan. 13 with Rev. Michael J. 
Kippenbrock, vicar, presiding

The new dwelling will be 
located on Clark Street near 
the church and will replace 
the present Litch House which 
is used as a residence for the 
vicar of All Saints church.

Robert B. Kelly of Orlando 
and Winter Park will be the 
architect Plans for the fin-

Legal Notice
WOTSCSS OP APPLICATIOW 

r o w  t a x  dbcbd
CSm . IM.1S riM tta SletetM
•e inset

notice  ra H E n n ir  orv-
T S ,  T h a t  J a n a  Adrlatlco A 
Vananela  Adrlatlco tha  holdar 
o f  tha  fo l low lna  ra r t l f le a ta  
h a a  fllad aatd car t lf lea ta  for 
tax  Saad ta  ba laauad tharaon. 
Tha  e a r t ld e a ta  ao m b ar  and 
y a a r  o f  laauanea, tha  daaorlp- 
t lon  o f  tha  proparty,  and tha  
naraa  In which  It wae  aaaaaa- 
ad a ra  aa followai 
Cartlf lea ta  No. 1X3 T aa r  o f  
laauanea tSIS
DESCRIPTION OP PROPWETT
Bay BIVLY Cor. Lot SS Run 
N. SS Daa. 4S Min. E SZS.S ft  
It I t  Daa. IS Min. E  SS.T ft. 
A St Daa. IS Min. W SZI.I fL 
N ST Daa. SI Min. IV S3 ft. to 
llaa- HanJ Jam aa  Hubdlrlaton 
P l a t  Book •  P a a a  1 

Noma In which aaaaaaad 
Jam aa  O Bauta Ball. All of 
aald p roparty  h t ln a  In tha
County  of Hamlnola, S ta ta  of 
P lorida.  llnlaaa au rh  cartl*
f l r a t a  ahall ba rodaomod so- 
oord lna  to t a w  tha  proparty  
daaerlbad la aueh cart lf leata  
will  ba to ld  to tha  h lahaa t  
b lddar a t  the  f ron t  d o e r  of  
tha  lam lnola  County Court 
Houao a t  Sanford, F lorida,  on 
th a  f lrat  Monday la  tha m oath  
• f  February ,  t i l l ,  which la 
<ha 3rd day of Pabruary ,  l i l t .

Datad thla l t t h  Say of Dae. 
amber,  IMS.
(SEAL)

A r th a r  t t.  Beckwith, J r ,  
C lark  O r e a l t  Court.  
fUmlnote Couaty, Florida  

Publlah Ja a .  I, IS, IT, M, l i l t .  
CDP-1IT

NOTICE OP APPLICATIOE 
POE TAX DEED

mt inset
NOTICE IX HER EB Y OIY- 

BN, T h a t  J a a a  Adrlaltoo A 
Venanolo Adrtatloo tha  bolder 
o f  the  followlna ra r t l f le a ta  
h a s  Iliad aald oarllf lcata  far  
ta x  dead to ba loaned tharaon. 
T he  car t lf leata  num ber and 
y a a r  of  iaaoaaca, the Asserts- 
t lon  of tba  proparty,  and tha 
at a mo la which It wae aaaaaa
ad ara  aa followai 
C ertif ica te  No. SIT Year a f  
laauanea ISSI
d esc r iptio n  o p  pstopKsrrr
S W 14 o f  N W ti  o f  SW U (Lean 
RY) Section SS Township  St 
S  R a i s e  S3 E.

Name la  which aaaaaaad. I*
N. A C. H. Maloy. All a f  aald 
p ro p a r ty  b e ta s  la tha  County 
o f  Somlaela. Sta te  af Florida.  
Ualaaa sack  cert if icate  ahall
he redeemed aooerdlas ta law

' t h a  p roparty  described la  aach 
car t l f lea ta  will ba sold ta  tha 
h lsb e a t  b idder a t  tha  f ro a l  
door o f  th a  Memlnola County 

. C o a r t  Honan a t  Sanford. P lo r 
ida, a a  tba  f lra t  H o ad ay  la  
t b a  m aa th  a f  P a b ra a ry ,  1H4. 
w hich  Is tha  t r d  day  o f  P a b 
r a a r y ,  IMS.

Datad thla ltth  day af Dee- 
amber, I t d t .
(SEAL)

Arthur K. Beekerlth. It.
Clark  C ircuit  Court.

y, Florida■emtaola County,
.P u b l la h  Jam. I.  10, IT, SO, ISSti m m iw entr

ancing have not yet been com
pleted.

In other business, annual 
vestry elections were held 
with Earl R. Plckford, Milford 
Leonard and John Smiley, all 
of DeBary and Paul Meta of 
Deltona, elected aa vestrymen.

Plckford wilt serve one year 
to fill the iinexplred term of 
Fred C. D. Chrisensen who 
resigned. Directors serving 
three years will be Harry 
Hulse, H. E. Olsen, Harry 
M. Johnquest, all of DeBary 
and Leon Wright of Enter
prise.

Annual reports were pre
sented by Mrs. Carl Barth, 
man. president and Mrs. 
William Porter, treasurer, of 
the Episcopal Churchwomen; 
Miss Katherine Litch, direct
or and Mrs. Michael McDer
mott, treasurer, of the Altar 
Guild; H. E. Olsen, senior 
warden of the vestry commit
tee and Father Kippenbrock.

Lutherans Aid 
Hong Kong

By Jane Casselberry 
On the last Sunday of each 

month a special offering la 
taken in the Ascension Lu- 
them Church Sunday School 
In Casselberry for missionary 
and humanitarian purposes.

This year's project is to 
supply milk for the children 
of Hong-Kong through Luth
eran World Relief. Last year 
the children of the Sunday 
School raised $7325 for a 
mission In New Guinea.

Legal Notice
n o t ic e  o p  s r r r  

T E E  STATE OP FLORIDA TO 
CHARLES W. COUNCIL!* 
WHOSE RESIDENCE AND 
LAPP KNOWN ADDRESS 
!*»
t«S RAPT HUNTING TOW
ERS
ALEXANDRIA. VIRGINIA. 

. 44 e w e rs  Complaint h a r t s *  
■}•* Ml#a ax a ln a t  yon In thu 
Clrea l t  Court In and for Sami- 

Ceea ty .  P lorida.  by EUAE 
ALMOND COUNCIL!* fo r  dl- 
yoreo. th e  ohort t i t le  of  which 
lo ELISE ALMOND COUNCIL!* 
P la in tiff ,  varaut.  CHARLES W. 
COUNCIL!* Dafandanta.  thaaa 
p raeeaU  ore  to command yon 
to appear and file your An- 
ewer or o th e r  dafauaa or plead- 
■as herein w ith  tha Clark of 
too Clrealt  C our t  of  Seminole 
Oonnty, Florida,  and aerea a 
«opy thereof  on P ta tn t l f r*  a t 
torney, Carroll  Burka, Attor- 
■•P s t  Law, P. O. D raw er E. 
Sanford, Florida, oa o r  before 
the  l t t h  day of F ebruary .  A. D. 
t i l t ,  o r  othorwlao decree pro 
eoafoooo wil l  ho entered 
ap a laa t  yen.

The  Sanford H era ld  lo do- 
a lsn a ted  aa  a  nawepaper of 
SSooral olrculatloo to which 
th le  cl tattoo obeli bo publlehed 
oaoo each w eek  for  f e a r  ooo- 
w r a t lv o  weeke.

WITNESS my head  and of- 
fleial  aoal of  tha Clerk of tba 
Clrealt  Coart  oo thla tha I th
?SEAL)M ***rT> *  1M4*

Jte teo r  H. Beckwith.  Jr. .  
O o r k  o f  tko C lreult  Court 

OarroU Burke 
Attorney fo r  PU Io t l f f  
S u lU  s u
Sanford A tlan tic  National

T* ?•  ®vawor B 
F lo r ida

Jaa. IS, IT. 14, »L IMS

5 h f  franfnrb Xrralft FH. Jnn. 24, ’Cl—Pnffe 3

ITS A SMALL WORLD for a very small irirl, Lea Rochelle Berjren, who 
has spent her short life in an enclosure called a Isolettc. (Herald Photo)

English Estates 
PTO To Meet

By Jane Caaaelberry
Tha Engli.h Estates PTO 

will meet next Tueaday a t 8 
p. m. in the auditorium of the 
South Seminole Eelenientary 
School at Casselberry.

Mrs. J. It. L eg ? ,  program 
chairman, han arranged for 
the nppenrnnce  of "The Trade 
Winds,” n folk-singing trio 
compoicd of Lyman students 
Bill Wharton, Dennis Bryson 
and Jim Jarrard.

A report will lie given on 
the meeting of the PTO road 
committee held recently a t the 
hunm of the chairman, Mrs. 
.Marlene Murkisohn, on Derby
shire Road.

This meeting was attended 
by State Representative Jan 
Fortune, County Commission
er I** Gary and English Es
tates Civic Association Chair
man Pete Lytle. Purpose of 
the meeting wax to seek paved 
access roads to the new Eng
lish Estates School.

Refreshments at Tuesday's 
PTO meeting will be served by 
third grade room mothers fal
lowing the business session 
and program.

Infant's Home 
Is Isoletffe

Lake Mary 
Map Brochures 
Available

By Francw Wcstsr 
The Lake Mary Chamber of 

Commerce has announced that 
the take Mary Map Brochures 
have been returned from the 
primers and ara now available 
from Richard Keogh, Chamber 
president.

Keogh also has tickets for 
tha All-Seminole Leap Year 
Talent 8how which will be 
presented on Feb. 29 a t the 
Sanford Junior High School 
auditorium.

Both the brochures and tha 
tickets will bs available a t ths 
Chamber meeting to ba held a t 
8 p. m. on Feb. 6 when Dr. 
Lull Peres will ba guest speak
er.

Plans and activities sche
duled for the Methodist Men's 
Club of First Methodist 
Church for the coming months 
were made at this month's 

/egular meeting of the group 
held Jan. 16.

Members voted to purchase 
a troop flag for the church's 
boy scout troop and direct
ed the executive committee 
to present plans for landscap
ing the patio. It also was 
agreed that members of the 
church choir would be guests 
of honor at the Spring Sleet
ing.

Guest speaker last week 
was Rev. Grover Sewell, min
ister at the Flrat Presbyter
ian Church and new president 
of the Sanford Area Minister
ial Association, who spoke on 
place of tha layman in wor
ship.

Pastor Attends 
Retreat

By Jana Casselberry
The Rev. John M. Mont

gomery, pastor of Westmin
ster Presbyterian Church, 
Casselberry, attended a re
treat Monday through Thurs
day of this week in North 
Palm Beach at Our Lady of 
Florida Retreat House.

Sixty-five proteslant min
isters were guests of the 
Passlonist Fathers during thla 
retreat planned for the pur
pose of spiritual refreshment 
and the strengthening of com
mon bonds of understanding 
and unity.

Guild Aids 
Church

By Jane
The Ladies Guild of the 

Ascension Lutheran Church at 
Casselberry raised $540.56 
through projects and individ
ual contributions during tha 
past year.

The Guild c o n t r i b u t e d  
$102.56 for mission work; $10 
lo Lutheran World Relief; $10 
to tha Lutheran Haves at 
Slavla and spent $16.35 for 
postage as boxes sent to Rev. 
and Mrs. Tom Zetinder, miss, 
lotteries In Japan. They also 
purchased robes for use in 
the church.

B ur Bervey
The Palomar Observatory 

sky survey (more then seven 
years is  the soaking) phots- 
mapped the haavsEa te  a
depth of a t least an# billion 
light years. This project re
vealed militena af galaxies 
containing bill Iona ef stars 
and iU 1,756 plate* provide 
data for a century’s Oaaatxh.

Tiny little Lea Rochelle 
Dergcn who is two weeka old 
now but still weighs only two 
pounds and nine ounces la a 
lucky litUe girl.

She probably owes her life 
to a machine especially de
signed for premature babiei, 
called an Isolettc, the very 
latest model of which was re
cently purchased by officials

Methodist Men 
Plan Projects

Baptists Adopt 
Annual Budget

By Donna Estes
The congregation of the 

First Baptist Church of iAing- 
wood adopted a record bud
get of $36,760 for tha year at 
a meeting held in conjunction 
with the regular Wednesday 
night service this week.

Elected to serve on the 
building committee, which 
will present plana for the an
nex to the educational build
ing and tb« new paatorium, 
are Frank Ballentine, Tom 
Howard, A1 M orris, Earl 
Showers and Jerry  Van Dam.

Jeri Wheatland 
To Be On TV

Miss Jeri Wheatland of Lake 
Monroe will participate in the 
"Talk and Talent 8how" to he 
seen on WESH TV Channel 2 
Saturday a t 2:30 p. m.

Jeri, talented daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Wheat- 
land, will present a  song and 
dance number.

of Seminole Memorial Hospi
tal, especially for such cases 
as little Lea, who came into 
the world two months before 
she was due.

This Isolettc Is the same 
type of maiveloui machine 
which the Flshchcr quintup
lets and the tiny Kennedy 
baby were placed in. The 
Kennedy infant did not sur
vive, but the quintuplets arc 
doing fine, as is little Lea 
Bergen of Sanford.

Baby Lea’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Rergt-n, a 
Navy couple. Bergen is an 
AT/2, attached to VAll It and 
they came to Sanford a year 
and a half ago from Rhode 
Island. Mrs. Bergen is the 
mother of five other healthy 
children, Donna, Dana, Den
nis, Dsni and John.

The new baby will not l>c 
able to join her brothers and 
sisters for more than a month 
yet, but In the meantime, she 
is receiving the best possible 
care in the Isolctte machine, 
whiclt Is so sensitive that the 
slightest change In her body 
temperature triggers sensi
tive mechanisms which adjust 
instantly. She is fed through 
a tube and is taking her nour
ishment satisfactorily.

Mr. anil Mrs. Bergen, who 
moke their home at 2403 
Grandview Avc. told the Her
ald reporter that they wish to 
thank those responsible for 
obtaining the Isolctta ma
chine, which has given their 
infant daughter auch a good 
start in life.

"Shc'j just doing floe 
now," said Mrs. ltergen.

Robert Bcssercr, hospital 
administrator, stated that the 
machine has been recently 
purchased by the hospital. 
Little Lea Rochelle Bergen is 
the first baby who bai made 
it her first home.

Westminster 
Church To Have 
Youth Sunday

By Jane Casselberry
Westminster Presbyterian 

Church of Casselberry will ob
serve Youth Sunday this week 
when young people of the 
church will participate in the 
11 a. m. worship service.

Taking part will be Thomas 
Pitman, Stephen Shepherd, 
David Stout, Linda Pitman 
and Claire Montgomery.

The pastor, Rev. John N. 
Montgomery, will use as his 
sermon subject, "Sound Spirit
ual Investments."

There will be a church time 
nursery for the care of pre
school age children.

The United Presbyterian 
Youth will meet at 6:30 p. m. 
Sunday with Stephen Shep
herd to be in charge of the 
program.

All activities of the church 
are temporarily being held at 
the Heftier Homes offices In 
Howell Park.

Flag Ceremony 
Set In DeBary

Twelve Attend 
Sectional

RollT, Donna Estes
Twelve members of ths 

First Pentecostal Church of 
Longwood, Including Rev. E. 
Ruth Grant, pastor, attended 
the Sectional Youth Rally 
held in Titusville Monday 
evening.

The Rally took place at the 
recently constructed Pente
costal Church there with Rev. 
W. S. Craig of St. Petersburg, 
district Presbyter, as gueat 
speaker.

The Rally also marked the 
formal opening of the church.

St. Anne Catholic Circle 
Plans Upcoming Projects

Member* ef St. Anne Cir
cle (Sunland) of the Church 
ef the Nativity Catholic Wo
men'* Club completed plans 
for a two-dsy rummage sale 
a t Monday night’s regular 
monthly meeting held at the 
borne of Mra. Baba Shannon, 
107 N. Sunland Drive.

The sale la being sponsored 
today and Saturday beginning 
at I  a. b ! aoch day, at 214 
Sanford Avenue. .

Another circle project la the 
"Traveling Surprise Basket." 
In thla plan a member re
ceive* tha basket, keeps the 
baked Bood* (coke, pie or 
casserole) In It, donates 50 
cent*, refills it and posses It 
to a neighbor or friend. When 
the basket has been circulated 
among oB members, dona
tion* ore removed and tt is 
started on Ms way again.

Also discussed was the An
nual Spring Festival to be 
bald at the church in the 
month ef May. H m circle wOJ 
sponsor the fish pond booth 
and another children's game

booth for which Anal details 
will be made at the next 
meeting. Mrs. Shannon will 
be chairman of the fish pond
booth.

Elections for the next all- 
month term were conducted. 
Mrs. Pat Dullea was re-elect
ed as chairman, Mrs. Kathy 
Poulter, secretary and Mrs. 
Katherine Rogers, treasurer.

Members attending were 
Mrs. Shannon, Mrs. Jo Stank- 
lewlex, Mra. Joan Cramptoh, 
Mra. Arlene Ryan, Mrs. Reba 
McFarlana, Mra. Joan Green 
wood, Mra. Dullea. Mrs. Hel- 
nor* Altshuler, Mrs. Mildred 
Fleming, Mrs. Rogers and 
Mrs. Thelma Denies.

Following the business ses
sion, refreshments were serv
ed by tha hostess, Mrs. Shan
non. and her co-hostess, Mrs. 
Dullea.

The next meeting win be 
held at the hum* of Mrs. 
Ryan, 706 Cherokee Circle on 
Feb. 64. All ladles ef the Sun- 
land area are Invited to at
tend.

Hjr .Mr*. Adam Mutter
(Yri'inonies for the present

ation of ■ new fin*- to the De
nary Civic Association will be 
held at 10 a. m. Saturday in 
front of the DeBary Commun
ity Center.

Tha flair, which haa flown 
over the nation’a capitol, will 
l»e preaented through Ameri
can legion Post 259 by Con- 
grcaamon A. Syd Ilerlong Jr. 
to Civic Aaaociution President 
Cheater Rrarick.

Officiating for tha Legion 
will he Commander Peter Knp. 
prnnnl and Past Commander 
Fred Mcl.aren. Asaiating will 
be Past Commander William 
Brumbaugh, First Vice Com
mander William Williams, Sec
ond Vice Commander Alfred 
Newell and Third Vic* Com
mander Virginia V. Harrison 
who will serve as flag bearer*.

All memliera of the Associa
tion, the legion snd residents 
of DeBary are urged to attend 
the ceremuny.

Jack Dodd Is Guest Speaker 
For Parent-Teacher League

By Bernice Keteey
Slavla 4-U Club memliera 

were honored guests at Mon
day night’s meeting of the St. 
Luke's Christisn Day School 
PTL which was held in the 
school auditorium with Jack 
Dodd aa featured speaker.

Junior 4-H leaders Jonathan 
Lukas, Sandy Mikler and 
Joyce Hellhom led singing by 
the 4-H group after opening 
devotions were given by Mrs. 
Ferdinand Duda. Dodd was in
troduced by Mrs. Paul Lukas.

Opening hi* talk with a brief 
address for the 4-H boys and 
girls and their parents, he 
stated that 4-H had contribut
ed much to his career helping 
him get his first Job as a feed 
salesman, helping him in hi* 
dairy business and farms and 
helping him to he chosen as a 
member of Inst summer’s Peo
ple to People Goodwill Tour of 
Europe which was sponsored 
by Commissioner of Agricul
ture Doyle Conner.

Continuing with a program 
on the tour, he showed slides 
made in Russia. Included were 
pictures of a combine machine, 
which he said had three moth
er motors, each bearing a dif
ferent brand name. He pointed 
out thnt due to lack of fertil
izer, crops arc not grown In 
abundance there as they are 
in the United States.

A noticeable lack of automo- 
lilies was evidenced in street 
scones snd on the college cam
pus and those shown were 
completely without trim which 
is considered a luxury.

Dodd reported that there are 
no public beer halls or dance 
halls in Russia which he felt 
probably was a contributing 
factor in ths low rate of Juv-

K Of C To Hold 
Exemplification

St. Richard's Council 5357, 
Knights of Columbus, Sanford, 
will conduct a First Degree 
Exemplification next Tuesday 
at the Knights of Columbus 
Hall, 2502 Oak Avenue, San
ford.

Supper will be served from 
6:30 until 7:30 p.m. and the 
degree will start a t 8 p. m.

enil* delinquency.
Very few people were seen 

smoking s i  the "cancer scare" 
already had begun, he said.

Pictures were shown of the 
Young Pioneer Youth Group 
which Dodd explained was 
similar to the Roy and Girl 
S c o u t  organizations h e r e .  
These young people, he said, 
spend many hours each day In 
crafts and sewing and two 
hours a day are devoted to 
study of the Communistic Doc
trine.

Dodd noted that It was not 
uncommon to find that young 
people, up to 19-20 years old, 
could speak ths English lan
guage and said that all of 
them had a vast knowledge of 
the United States and ite peo
ple.

No guard was required for 
the group on tour and mem- 
tiers were free to go at will 
after original schedule* were 
made and approved.

During the business meet
ing conducted following the 
program, Principal E. L. Hell- 
horn announced that thero 
would be no school Jan. 30-31. 
Teachers will be attending a 
meeting to be held In Holly
wood.

It also wss announced that 
school pictures, rnsdo Inst 
week, should Ini back by mid- 
February and that the school 
year book would go to press 
by mid-3larch.

Refreshments of cake, cof
fee and punch were served by 
the committee, 31 rs. John 
Brumley, Mrs. R. 11. Grayson, 
and $lra. Ray Hilliard who 
were assisted by Mrs. Hnxel 
Roundtree, a refreshment 
committee chairman.

Casselberry 
Credit Union
Has Election

Ry Jane Casselberry
Officers for the coming year 

were elected at the 14th an
nual meeting of the Cassel
berry Citizens Credit Union 
held Tuesday night at the 
Woman's Club on Overbrook 
Dr.

Elected to the Board ef Di
rectors were Thomas P. Hurs
ton ami Daniel U. Lott. Hold
over directors arc I.ytle E. 
Swope, president: Raymond 
Morris, treasurer, and D. Mil
ler Evans.

Elected to serve on th* 
credit committee were Robert 
Wiggins and John Watkins. 
Car) C. Stoddard was elected 
alternate and Ben Evans Is 
carried over from last year.

A supervisory committee 
made up of Mrs. Evelyn llor- 
rls, Mrs. Margnret Mower, and 
Mrs. Eleanor Stora was elect
ed.

The credit union office is 
taring moved from the Wll* 
linmshurg Building on High
way 17-92 to 239 Sunnytown 
ltd., Casselberry.

At the close of the year ths 
credit union had 141 members 
with shares totaling $46,087.69, 
and a reserve of $2,842.65. It 
made 34 loans to members 
during the year end paid four- 
and-a-hslf per eent dividends 
amounting te $1,801.68.

NEW YORK (UPI) — Baba 
Ruth’a last public appearanca 
was at the New York premiers 
of the movia "The Baba Ruth 
Story," July 26, 1048—21 days 
before hit death.

Plymouth-Valiant Dealer* aren’t just lucky 
they’ve got a better car to sell-

VALIANT!

Selling latter than ever before! You’ll find 
that Plymouth-Valiant Deal era ore not taking any 
credit for their aucceas—they’re just pointing with 
pride to the new ’64 Valiant. They’ll tell you that 
thla power-packed compact sella itself. How? With

stunning new looks, well-known economy, and out
standing performance to make it the compact that 
truly haa tha "big cor feel.’’ As proof, sales ora 
soaring foster than at any time in Valiant’s history. 
Come in and drive one and prove it to yourself.

SEM THE HAPPY MEN WHO SELL VALIANT t

BRASS MOTORS
519 EAST FIRST ST., SANFORD, FLA.
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Seminole’s New Service I " M tnd If I Look Over Your Shoulder?
Everyday throughout Seminole 

County there are people who need as* 
sistance —* the type of help which 
only can be provided by a nurse. 
This means a nurse who can visit the 
home and accomplish simple nursing 
procedures.

For example, a 60-year-old man 
needs to be taught to give himself 
insulin shots because of his diabetic 
condition, an elderly woman needs 
to be shown how to bathe a bed
ridden member of the family, »  
young girl’s surgical dressings must 
be changed every dsv or two. or a 
mother needs help in learning to 
prepare a special formula for her 
newborn child.

Dozens of other instances could 
be cited of persons not ill enough 
to be hospitalized and not needing, 
or able to afford, the services of a 
full time private duty nurse.

Yet, they need nursing care or 
counsel which their families are not 
able to give them, at least without 
the services of a visiting public 
health nurse.

Hero in Seminole County the 
services ore legion which a visiting 
nurse can render. They should be 
available to all who need them in 
this area, whether or not recipients 
who receive the services or their 
families can afford to pay for oil or 
part of the established small fees.

Because of this need the Semin
ole County Home Nursing Council 
was organized under the sponsorship 
of the Public Health Department . 
last October. At the present time 
there are eight public health nurses 
whoprovlde home nursing services.

The. county now has the profes
sional part-time home nursing care 

for those whose families once had to 
rely on untrained relatives, servants 
or friends. The nurses are providing 
more comfort for the chronically ill, 
the aged and the ir-firm. Physicians

know their patients ' are receiving 
proper professional care, and the 
patients nave the reassurance that 
a professional nurse is providing or 
supervising their care.

Home environment provides a 
psychological and inspirational stim
ulus to patients. Not only a r t they 
in friendly and familiar atmospheres 
but their families, after instructions, 
can participate in their treatment 
and recovery program.

Seminole County is fortunate in 
having this type of service. However, 
its continuation, progress and suc
cess is a  direct responsibility of all 
of the people of this county. The or
ganization needs the support of the
community.

the program is a 
Ha

Fortunately,
part of the Public Health Depart^
ment and at this time does not need 
financial support. But it does need 
the interest of the people. The pub
lic is invited, in fact, urged to learn 
more about the program by attend
ing council meetings and serving in 
whatever capacities possible.

The Herald joins with Dr. Leone, 
head of the Public Health Depart
ment and Kenneth McIntosh, presi
dent of the Home Nursing Council, 
in urging Seminole County citizens 
to acquaint themselves with the pro
gram and lending their aupport when 
and where It is needed.

Thought For Today
These all died in faith, not hav

ing received what was promised, but 
having seen it and greeted it from 
afar, and having acknowledged that 
they were strangers and exiles on 
the sarth — Hebrews 11:18.

• • *
Strange interlude I Yes, our lives 
merely

ipiay
Father I — Eugene O' Neill.

are merely stran. 
in the electrical

dark interludes 
splay of God the

Dr. Crone’s

Worry Clinic

Washington Notebook
WASHINGTON -  (NEA) -  

President Johnson's wile Lady 
Bird (the former Claudia Tay
lor of Karaack, Tex.), admits 
his seaso of elficieaey. When 
the family moved into “Las 
Ormes," Peris Meeta's form
er Washington home, Mrs. 
Johnson wont to considerable 
troubls anglicising tbs Inter, 
ior of tbs bouts, In addition 
to changing Its name to "Tbs 
Elms." New wallpaper, book*

Barbs
By Hal Cochran

Boms men call their wives 
sugar to start with and than 
wlad up paying a lump aum. • • e

Teen-agers art doing things 
faster these days — Ilka 
smoking four year* earlier 
than they used to.

s e e
Now may be a good tlma 

to buy outside themometors. 
They're always lower In win
ter.

cates, Texas paintings sad a 
hi-fi system wars added.

When asked what har hus
band thought of the redecor
ating, Mrs. Johnson replied: 
“All the furniture he wants 
Is something comfortable 
enougbt to put his feet up on."

Small Imperfections can up
set the President. His Banka 
is always hot—but never quite 
hot enough. His Capitol Mill 
staff once responded to tet
ters from too Texas consti
tuents in s  single day, but 
failed to answer 48 others. 
“There are 45 people who 
didn't get the service they 
deserve today,’’ Johnson cried.

Hanging In one of the rooms 
of the L.B.J. Ranch guest 
house outside Johnson City, 
Tex., is a small embrold- 
trad simpler. It reads: 
“Come in the evening,

Corns in the morning,
Come when you're looked for 

Come without warning."
As host at the L.B J . Ilsnch, 

(he President often serves 
hamburgers cut to the shape 
of Texas. The ever-efflclent 
Johnson always urges his
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guests, “Eat tbs panhandla 
first."

Tbs president Is highly sen
timental. After his trip to 
Pakistan in >961, he was told 
that n Pakistan cab driver 
bad been quoted as saying, 
“I myself have driven a king 
and some American senators 
in my taxi. But Mr. Johnson 
was the first big msn who 
came here and looked down 
•t a  common man and made 
him happy."

Sighed Johnson: “No mat
ter how tough things are in 
this job, it Is all worth while 
when a taxi driver in Karachi 
will cay that."

Johnson has always been 
firm in supporting the rights 
of Nsgross. As Maority Lead
er, Just before a dinner in 
hi* honor «t Houston, he beard 
that Negroes who had bought 
tickets would be barred from 
attending.

Swiftly, he sent word to 
the dinner committee: If any 
ticket holders wore denied 
admission, he’d stay away. 
The Negroes were admitted 
and Johnson made a joint 
to visit every table where 
they were seated.

Myrna'a report show* the 
widespread educational in- 
fincncs of tbs daily nowo- 
paper. In Ite various advice 
columns «s psychology and 
medicine, finance and poli
tics, child care, etc. The 
newspaper actually surpass- 
ee the Liberal Arts college 
la cone true tire social Infla- 
once. Here’s Just om case in 
PfteL
CASE R-406: Myma M„ 

aged 28, lives In Pennsylvania.
After one of my recent lec

tures, she introduced herself 
and thanked me for caving her 
father’s life.

"What do you mean 7” I ask- 
od, puttied.

"Well, Or. Crane,” ahe an
swered, “you mentioned in one 
of your newspaper column* 
that oxygen is tha main need 
of a person during a heart at
tack.

“So you urged nil such pa- 
tjents to grit their teeth and 
indulge in rapid, forced deep 
breathing.

“Laet month Daddy fell to 
the floor as hs was rushing to 
answer the telephone.

“He was clutching at his 
throat and suffering terrific 
pain over his cheat.

“He told us it must be his 
heart.

“So I loosened his collar 
und urged him to lie still but 
breathe deeply.

‘'Meanwhile, Mother called 
our phyalclsn.

"And during the 80 minutes 
till the doctor arrived, I kept 
urging Daddy to breathe deep 
and fast, which ha did.

“The pain had eased up a 
great deal by tha time the doc
tor reached ue. He then sent 
Dady to tha hoepital, where 
they put him on oxygen.

“But he said Daddy prob< 
ally would have died if I 
hadn’t made sure he breathed 
deep and fait during that first 
half hour on tha floor.”

Heart Strategy
When you suffer a heart at

tack, the one chemical that 
your heart needs most Is oxy
gen.

As soon as wa medic* get 
you to a hospital, that’s what 
ws employ to tide your hamp
ered heart through its read 
Juitment period.

But n physician may not 
reach you for an hour. And 
you can die In tha first I  min
utes, If you don’t gat more 
oxygen to that weakened 
heart.

So PLEASE memorlxa this 
simple formula for helping 
save your llfet

(1) The air around us has 
almost 20 par cent oxygen in 
It, eo breaths deeper and fast- 
•r. Than you can give your 
heart more oxygen AT ONCE!

(2) Those first few minutes 
may tip tha Males between 
death vs. Ilfs. So extra oxygen 
from the air may turn tha tide 
in your favor.

Porogrqphs

Unclassified
Americas youngsters need 

two more ysars of free public 
education aimed at intellect
ual growth after they grad
uate from high school.

This is the opinion of ths 
Educational Policies Commis
sion, as organisation, jointly 
sponsored by tha National 
Education and the American 
Association of School Admin
istrators.

The EPC says that the goal 
of Individual freedom requires 
a much greater ability to 
think and ■ much greater 
understanding of self and the 
world than may be commonly 
assumed.

And, the commission says, 
a high school education alone 
is not enough to produce these 
ends. They call for maturity 
beyond adolescence and edu
cation at a higher lovsl than 
can bo attained in most high 
schools.

Two mors ysars of free 
public education could capi
talise on atudeate’ emerging 
maturity, the report oaya. 
"Many four-year collagea to
day devote the first two years 
of their program to goners! 
education with specialised ed
ucation ini tilted in the third 
year. Junior colleges offer 
two years of general educa
tion to student* who then 
leave school or turn to spe
cialised study. In this two- 
year ported, many students 
advance significantly toward 
awarensss ef self and the 
world," sad. says the

mission, the education offer
ed at this time must be de
signed to enable students to 
think, to dsvelop a “rational 
grasp" of their own lives.

Less than two ysars of ad
ditional sducatlon beyond the 
high school, says the report, 
would not bo enough. It would 
toko at least two years, the 
report says, for the thirst for 
Intelloctual growth to become 
self-senerating within most 
students.

As to curriculum in the two- 
year program, the report 
says:

“No subject or group of 
subjects guarantees the de
velopment of the ability to 
think." Ths commission sug- 
gests that the teaching of nil 
subjects be designed “to de
velop the tendency and abil
ity to define problems ss well 
as to solvs them, to relate n 
fact or idea to others in new 
and significant ways," and 
“to apply specialised know
ledge to more general situs- 
Hone."

Study of disciplines can 
contribute to self-awareneu 
and knowledge of the world, 
but eome student* fro ill- 
equipped for such study. For 
them, It may bo necessary to 
o f f e r  vocational subjects. 
Otherwise they would drop 
out of college, finding no 
meaning in an academic cur
riculum. But. the commission 
wares, learning a job' skill 
may be self-defeating: "In 
an accelerating technology, 
almost any specific skill is 
opt to

"The education which is 
most useful equips one to at
tack complex new problems 
and to acquire complex now 
skills throughout n lifetime. 
Ths old .struggle between 
practical and liberal educa
tion is less significant as the 
ability for abstract thinking 
becomes the key to both . . .’’

As education btyond ths 
high school bscomsa more 
widespread, getting and keep
ing a high-quality faculty will 
become a problem, the report 
says. But tbs problem must 
be faced, it points out, with
out giving in to the easy so
lution—simply Increasing the 
number of students per teach
er.

For despite new teaching 
aids, high-quality teaching de
mand! enough high-quality 
teachers. “The value of do- 
vlcta like television and pro
grammed Instruction is net 
the prospect they offer ef 
solving the teacher shortage, 
but In their contribution to 
the quality of Instruction. As 
their us# spreads, the baste 
problem will remain," says 
the report.

The commission reports 
that the ability of collegs stu
dent! to progress toward in- 
dependent and self-motivated 
thinking depends in Urge part 
on their earlier schooling. One 
of the most .important steps 
n college can take to improve 
its own program, tha commis
sion says, to to help the ele
mentary a i d  secondary 
schools to loprovo their cap-

It’s like n fir* that starts 
In a wastebasket. One bucket 
of water In the next minute 
or two may douse the fire en
tirely. But If you wait 80 min
utes, even the city fire depart-* 
ment may not sava the build- 
Ingl

(8) Lie atilt except for your 
rapid deep breathing. For a 
hampered heart needs all the 
breaks.

Don’t try to walk upstairs 
to your bed. Stay where you 
ere.

(4) You can suffer from sev
eral heart attacks without dy
ing‘if your heart gets plenty 
of oxygen to keep up its nor
mal pumping pressure.

If you romsln conscious, 
then you know you are more 
likely to survive, sine# fetal 
heart attacks usually knock 
you unconscious almost in
stantly.

And send for my booklet 
“How to Break the Liquor and 
Tobacco Habits,” enclosing a 
long stamped, return envelops 
plus 20 cents.

For tobacco looms ths major 
cause of heart attacks, so give 
your heart a break.

Remember, heart d i s e a s e  
causes SVfc times ns many 
deaths every year as nil forms 
of cancer, combined I

Bruce P fosso t--R oy Crowley

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON — (N E A )- 

Short, paunchy Col. L. Veil- 
erloo is commandant of the 
Panama National Guard, the 
country's combined army and 
police.

When called into action, 
Col. Vallerino'a troops did a 
rapid and efficient job of 
quelling 4b* rioters end help
ing bring peace aod order.

The story was different in 
the big bdU-ILS. riots in Pan
ama Just over four years ago. 
Then, tbs Pansmaoians were 
unable to curb tbe distur
bances. U. S. troops had to 
do the job.

American experts say it 
was because in 1959 Col. Val- 
lcrino just didn't care.

Behind this d i f f e r e n c e  
there's a story of little thing*.

It's a story of ■ CapL An
gel Araux of the Panama Na
tional Guard being asked by 
the U J. Army to be sports 
liaison officer. This seems like 
a trivial thing, but the cap- 
tain loved 1L

The captain is now Major 
Araut, commander of the 
Palace Guard. His influence 
was important In getting ac
tion on putting down the riots.

Then there's Col. VsUerino 
himself. He was invited to 
study at tbe U J. Army School 
of tbe Americas and grad
uated with honor. This gives 
him considerable prestige. 
The Army organized special 
courses to train his key offi
cers and men. His military 
police were Invited to co-pa
trol with Americans in some 
trouble spots. His troops were 
provided military equipment 
and sports supplies.

By Latin standards, tha 
colonel's outfit became a 
aplt-and-poUah unit with pride, 
discipline and ability. That 
showed up in tbe riot control.

Col. VsUerino is a good man 
to have on our aide. He's ap
parently afraid of nothing.

The Arias family, most 
powerful in Panama, has been 
out to oust him because he 
darod Jail one of tbs Arias 
boys, first for a revolutionary 
attempt and second for smug
gling. But they haven't been 
able to touch him.

The cases of MaJ. Araux 
and Col. VsUerino are typical 
of the seemingly small but 
very real Individual gams the 
V. 8. military and foreign 
aervlce groups have made la 
Panama since tbe 195S riots.

The 1964 riots make U clear, 
however, that some major 
problems tro stlU unsolved.

Problem 1— The four-head
ed jumble of U.S. authority in 
the son* the U. 8. governor 
who reports to the Army, the 
commanding geoaral of the 
UJ. Southern Command who 
reports to tbe Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, the ambassador who re
ports to Secretary of State 
Rusk, aod eomo U. 8. con

gressmen who step In directly 
in varlou* Canal Zone affairs.

Suggested solution: one top 
man.

Problem 8— lb *  vested-in 
terest second and third gen 
eraUoa group of xone eim 
ployes who State and Defense 
Department private reports 
say btve taken on tbe attitude 
of French colonialists In A! 
giers sod of the BriUsh 
Colonel BUmps in the old In
dian Empire.

Solution:; suggested by 
Army xone "veterans"; Ro
tate zone employes periodical 
ly, as Is done with U.S. dlplo 
mats and military men, and 
give more qualified Pansm 
aniens access to professional 
jobs in tbe zone.

Some U.S. experts beUeve 
it wUl also be necessary to 
adjust the wages of Pane 
manlan zone employe!, raise 
U.S. Canal Zone payments to 
Panama, expand aid for low 
cost Panamanian housing, 
help estsbUsh more local 
smaU Industry.

But with sU that, State and 
Defense Depsrtment special
ists say the basic cause of 
the anU-U.S. riots in Panama 
may be something tbe UJ. 
can't solve itself.

That is, they say, you have 
a country, Panama, with 
some very rich and many 
very poor. In the center of

Count Cailmtr Pulasld, the 
Polish patriot who also be
came n hero of the American 
Revolution, c a m *  to this 
country after being driven 
Into exile from hit own Und 
in 1772. Ho Joined the army 
of G e n e r a l  Washington In 
1777 and served with dlatino 
tion in several engagements. 
Wounded at Savannah, he 
died October 11, 1770.

SIDE GLANCES

%

that country you have, In the 
Canal Zone, an "Island of 
good living" inhabited by 
“f o r e i g n e r s "  (Ameri
cans) whose "wealth" appar
ently comes from the Panama 
Canal.

Tbe envy and resentment 
will not be wiped out, these 
experts think, until the poor 
raise themselves and Panama 
builds a strong, steady middle 
class.

The Alliance for Progress 
started out with the idea of 
encouraging Just this. It ob
viously has not succeeded. 
Key State and Defense Dept, 
men now say the Panama
nians must accomplish the 
Job themselves If it’s to be 
done.

Quotes
It was as if a mad movie 

projectionist had mixed up 
cans of film, interlacing tha 
bitter tragedy of tbe great 
American nation with a cheap 
Texas thriller, s  detective 
story and comics.
—Russian writer Nikolai S. 

Atarov, on the assassination 
of President Kennedy and 
Its aftermath.

It is all very well to say ws 
should have crash programs 
in oceanography or to find a 
curs for cancer. But If we 
were to put ail the lunar pro
gram money into these fields 
there wouldn't be enough 
competent scientists in thess 
areas to spend it all.
—Rev. Francis J. Heyden, 

Georgetown U. astronomy 
professor.
My policy is to wear out, 

not rust out.
—Rtp. Carl Vinson, D-Ga., 

80, rounding out 49 years 
In the U. S. House of Repre
sentatives.
Theory Is nice, but a man 

always needs to have some 
luck In life. 1 was lucky. 
—Dr. Helgo Ingstad, Norwe

gian archeologist who dis
covered remains of a Norse 
village In Newfoundland, 
first res] proof that Vikings 
came to the New World.

By Galbraith

I
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Triple Header Here, Two Road Games Tonight
Oviedo Travels 
To Take On 
Titusville

By Joe Warden 
Herald Sport* Writer

Oviedo take* to the road to
night for a aecond consecutive 
road gama which feature* th# 
powerful AA Tituavllle Ter
rier*. The Lion* want to grab 
« big third atraight victory, 
yet the Oviedlana are aware 
that they will run Into a "tig
er” tonight.

Tonight’* game will revive 
a rivalry between th* two 
achoola that haa existed for 
many year*. Oviedo ia on top 
and haa d o m i n a t e d  thea* 
game* overall, but Tituavllle 
haa bagged theae tilt* for the 
last three year*, except for 
their last mccing in Oviedo, 
in which the Lion* put down 
th* Terrier*. Coach Paul Mik 
ler expressed hop* that Oviedo 
could continue in th* "win
ning way” tonight.

Th* Terrier* are an all sen- 
lor quintet, with all eager* 
but on* towering over alx feet. 
A few member* of th* Titus- 
ville lineup are listed at 6' 4", 
which ahould be a definite die- 
advantage to th* aomewhat 
ahorter Lion*.

The Terrier* are much bet
ter than their record indicate*, 
for the reputedly underdog 
Terrier* nearly knocked off 
Cocoa in a ball control gama 
that aaw Tituavlll* beat by 
two point* 21-10. Also Titua- 
ville ha* tangled with other 
Metro conference member*, 
and New Smyrna—a common 
foe to th* Terrier* and Lion*. 
Th* Terrier* are eonaidered a 
definite favorite over the 
Claaa B Oviedo Lion*.

Oviedo goes into tonight’* 
conteat backed by an 8-3 rec
ord. Oviedo haa aomewhat im 
proved over the laat few 
week*, having captured five 
win* in alx atarta. Oviedo’s lat
est win was a 68-55 triumph 
over outclassed Mount Dora 
Bible.

Oviedo haa managod to pro
duce a  more balanced scoring 
attack recently, thus adding 
strength to its offense. Paced 
by dependable scorer Jimmy 
Courier, who U averaging 
nearly 19 points per game, the 
Lion* arc being boosted by the 
Increased scoring production 
of Rex Brooks, Ted Belhlorn, 
ann Billy Mikler. Seth Rook 
and Arden Arndt ar* doing a 
good job in th* center post, 
and Rook is providing strength 
in rebounding.

Oviedo’s ta a a  spirit is ex
cellent, according to Coach 
Mikler. Also th f boys are mak 
ing fewer mlatakea and team 
work la improving.

Tonight Oviedo’s JV  squad 
(4-7) also takes on tha Ter
riers B quintet JV work has 
improved recently, and with 
the addition of G a r d d e r  
Preedy, tha littia Lions hava 
plead up scoring strength.

Proabls varsity lineup Is 
Mikler and Courier, forwards] 
Brooks and Bellhorn, guards; 
and Seth Rook a t center.

Game time la a t 0:30.
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About Sports

NBA Players 
Fines $50

NEW YORK (UP1) -  Two 
N s*  York Knickerbockers 
players and two Los Angeles 
Lakers were fined 850 each 
Thursday for their actions in 
a Jan. 8 brawl at Los Angeles.

Walter Kennedy, president 
of the National Bsiketball As
sociation, slapped fines an 
Tom Hoover and Bill McGill 
of the Knleks and Don Nelson 
and Jim Krebs of the Laker*.

Wins Jump Event
LE BRASSUS, Switzerland 

<UPR— John Balfanz of Min
neapolis won a special jump
ing event Sunday with HI 
points end Russian teams 
finished ons-twe in the 80 
kilometer ( llA tt miles) re
lay of the International Nor
dic ski meet.

i Televise Race
[EW YORK (UPI) — Tha 
3 network will televise 
ope'e r i c h e s t  trotting 
nt, tha 8100,000 Prix 
merique which Is ached- 
I to be held Feb. 16.
>1-Army Game
NOXVILLE, Tenn. (UPI) 
he Tennessee football taam 

scheduled two games 
lost Army, one her* la 

and on* la Memphis tha
I  J sU » v U g ? « »

Thinking Out Loud
BY JULIAN STBNBTROM
How F u t?  How Slow?

What'e the best speed for trolling T
The apparent limpllcity of trolling generally dupea 

a lot of good angler* into thinking that thia effective fish
ing technique is a matter of dunking a lure overboard and 
revving up tha motor.

Like other methods, trolling demand* a certain mea- 
aura of know-how If result* are to add up to expectation*, 
say the fishing folk* a t Mercury outboards.

Of all the factors that influence th* fish-appeal of a 
trolled lure, probably speed is the most significant. Yet 
many fishermen overlook tha basic atap in determining 
exactly how much to throttle up the outboard or cut it  
back to an idle.

Since most artificial lurta ar* designed with built-in 
action, they function properly only when wriggling along 
a t a certain clip. When the pace la too fast or too alow, 
plugs exhibit about as much excitement as a clump of 
water-legged willow*. They work a t tha right apeed— 
nothing mora, nothing less. Among diffarant lursa, th* 
apeed variea considerably.

To pinpoint Just how fast a  certain model should be 
trolled, drop It overboard alongside the boat. Then watch 
and feel it* action a t varloua thrcttle setting*. A t on* 
very precise point the plug responds like it  ehould, darting 
and tumbling as tha maker intended. This, obviously, is 
the right speed.

Thli simple—yet revealing trick—make* picking the 
correct apeed an easy matter. And it’s a good on* SuT all 
of ua to file away for warmer days.

•  • * •
There’s a good friend of cure in Fresno, Calif., who 

invented a rubber cover which covera the propellors on 
an outboard motor and permits trolling at approximately 
five mile* per hour.

HI* name ia Don Fortune, and he got th* idea dur
ing World War II when he served in the Pacific aa a 
PT boat commander.

He has had the Idea patented and tha covera sold on 
west coast. If you’d like any further information call ua 
a t The Herald.

• •  •  *
Her* 'a There

The Milwaukee Braves handed Warran Spahn an 
885,000 contract to mak* tha wrong-armer th* highest 
paid fllnger In baseball. I t was his 20th contract with tha 
Brave* . . . Florida’s ace, Tom Baxley, got on* bucket 
last night that really paid off. Tha aanaatlonal Gator 
guard put one through the hoop with 16 second* remain- 
Ing Thursday night to give tha Gators a 62 to 60 win 
over FSU . . .  We suggest one solution to the SEC which 
we believe will solve a lot of problems: have one league 
with two divisions of seven teams each. Thla can be don* 
by admitting FSU and Memphis Stata. This would put 
■even clubs in each division. Each club would be required 
to play a t least six other laague opponents to qualify fer 
a  championship contest for tha loop’s title between the 
winners of each division. I t  would be a  natural.

3 Marathon Races 
On S0KC Program

Threa marathon racei high 
light tonight'* 11-race pro- 
gram at tha Sanford-Orlsndo 
kennel club with the 3/sths

SLOPS HOPE — Egon 
ZimoMraum is A u i -  
trla’i  prime hope for a 
medal la the downhill 
competition of the Win
ter Olympics starting 
Jan, 29 a t  Innsbruck. 
Austria.

Essex Top Man 
In Bogey Play

Lee Essex, with a net of 78, 
captured first prize in Wed
nesday's blind bogey golf 
tournament sponsored by the 
Senior Mea’s Golf Association 
at tha Mid-Florida Country 
Club.

tamp Bothnia took secaad 
plaeo with aa  S4 while Erie 
DaUmaa and L  S. FfauU tied 
tor third with 88,

milers scheduled for the fifth, 
seventh and Uth races.

Ia tha fifth E.J. Aldersoe's 
Dark Embers will bo hard to
catch. Tha bif 7J pound Black 
dof ran aecood to Rockor
Circus in his last s tart over 
the long rout*. Dark Embers 
turned in a fin* timing of 
41.29 in finishing aecond.

Golden M. and protocol will 
be favored in the seventh.

Starlight Kathy and Gar
old Robertson's Sweet Show
ers will probably share tha 
top billing in the Uth.

Tonight'* entries: 
k iu s t  M art: — b/ is  m ii* _  
ClraS* B— 1. C b truks*  liuluu, 
Z. O m ir  B ,  t. Husty J t l ,  4. 
Iron Guard, I. Duitjr  Captain, 
*. K»flna, f .  Duke DraWt, I. 
So Hear
i r .r n x n  a a r a  — s / t e  m u * 
•—Grad* C— 1, T a ra n l t l la .  s. 
ailck Tip, S. Hobble flhor*, 4. 
Kundown Rock. 4. Silent Graca 
4. S to rm r  Hock*!, T. Vourwav 
Ann. S. Jeff Mas 
THIRD SUCH — a / i a  HU* — 
Grad* D—  1. flt*p Now, 1. Wld* 
Ocean, S. Hrooklon. 4. Itllldala, 
I. Jo* C an tr .  4. Hr tibia Kira, 
T. Alyatlcal, 4. Huian H a a  ( l la- 
t rroi-RTH a t c a  — a / u  hm*
—  Grad* M— 1. R-R.'a Edrad. 
t .  T r la r  Lee, I. Black Jull*. 
4. Flora Day. I- Gray M atter ,  
t .  A.J., T. L* Wan*. I.  Mil* 
J t l tU r
FIFTH IIACM — S/S Hit* — 
Grad* T  — 1. Avant Garda, t .  
Mary Xlp, I. o i l  Feyrasat ,  4. 
Stepril la,  I. Fakl* Cavalisr,  
4. Dark K nbara ,  T. E ig h ty  
Nina. I. R epas t  Recksr  
sixth  back — a/ta  an *  — 
Grad* C—  1. B.A.’a Scout,  t .  
Purebred, t. Fawn Violet.  4. 
P a r ty  Plan. I.  Nabraaka Nod. 
I. Doaoaeter Shy, T. T ry  JCwlk 
Chtk .  I. Sharp T rad e r  
SEVENTH BACH —  S/S MB* 
—Grad* D—  1. Charlie  MeUuay, 
t .  o .B 's  Column, t .  Protocol,  
4. Chill Wills. I .  Looping L a 
the. 4. Goldaa M., I.  Rebelf 
Ferrar i .  I. Raflfl  Rock
biu h th  bach — a/ia  h r #
— Grade B — 1. Best Clus.  t .  
Bock T rsy ,  I- F ly lag  Fable. 
4. rondo  H urry .  I .  Dinah'* 
ra g .  4. Calico ghlp, T. Ruby 
K**!*r, I. Mallla McDuff 
NINTH BACH —  S / lg  HU* -  
Grad* B—  1. W icket  Bally, Z. 
F roa ty  Tip. I.  P a t 'a  PHakt.  
4. Ital ian  Lace, I .  Mrs. Mops, I. 
Grown Trass,  T. Cake* H aw k, 
I. Ho Splendid
TENTH BACH — B/IS Hlla — 
Grad* A — 1 Banal* Akka, I. 
Donna's Mia* Kay, t ,  C h a ro k ta  
Sundial.  4. Gator  Land. I. 
Chuck Drake. 4. Ideal,  T, Mlaa 
Dunmor*. S. Nlato 
ELEVENTH RACK —  S/S Hlla
—  Grad* ■—  I. Sk u ty ,  Z.
Sweet Shower*. I. At Paseum. 
4. Light Match. I .  O Nellie. I. 
Mary McLala. T. Vleko, I. S ta r -  
l lgM  RAtkW *

Twi-Nighter 
On Tap At 
Fleming Gym

A twl-nlght triple-header is 
on tap for baiketbal! fans In 
Sanford tonight when the 
Seminole High JayVeei and 
tha Winter Park High Jay- 
Veea meet in the first of 
three cage tilts at the Flem 
log Gymnasium. This con 
test will get under way at 
4 p. m., and it will be fol
lowed by a Metro Conference 
affair between the varsity 
units of the Tribe and the 
Wildcats. Thla game begins 
at 6:30 p. m.

At 6:30 p.m., the Rollins 
College Tars and the Bears 
of Mercer University are slat
ed to wind up the three-game 
event.

Head Coach Ralph Stumpf* 
varsity bopea to rack up its 
second win in a row. The 
Tribe stepped out of Metro 
league competition last F ri
day night and stopped an on
coming rush by the New 
Smyrna Beach Barracuda* to 
post a decision. But they will 
be re entering Metro play to
night against the Wildcats.

Sanford has won three 
games and dropped nine in 
overall play this year. Stump! 
will likely get underway with 
Mike Bowes, Harry Harks, 
Harry Johnson, Ken Tyre, and 
Billy Higgins as his starters. 
Meanwhile, Winter Park is 
White, Scotty Green, John Sl- 
ezpected to go with Hrucc 
as, Mike Egan and Mike Kel
ley.

At the moment Seminole la 
la seventh place In league 
standings.

Neither Rolllni or Mercer 
will take winning records in
to tonight’s collegiate con
te s t But both dubs are fair
ly evenly matched and It 
should be a closely contested 
affair.

Rollins' starters will include 
Lee Baggett, Phil Hurt, Mil
lard Nixon, Jerry Brown and 
Phil Kirk. Mercer la slated 
to start Jim Hearn, the Bear's 
leading acorer and 6foot-7 
center Don Baxter.

40 MEMBERS OK THE 1381«t G eodetic S u rvey  
Squadron of th e  O rlando  Air F o rce  B ase  hooked

123 fish in their slmd derby ut a St. Johns River 
fishing camp near Sanford.

'64 Drag Season 
Opens Saturday

rha 1864 drag racing season 
gets under way Saturday with 
more than 100 drivers from 
all over the country compet
ing at the Osceola Airport 
drag strip beginning with 
time trials a t 7 p.m.

The season opener, post 
poned by rain Jan. 11, pro
mises to bo an even more 
colorful event with the addi
tion of many widely-known 
out-of-state drivers who will 
be arriving early to drive in 
the Winter National Drag 
Races at Samsula n e x t  
month.

The visitors will be Joined 
by some of this area’s top 
drivers Including th* Sanford 
Naval Air Station's John Mo
loney, a consistent winner in 
“Gas” class competition dur
ing recent meets.

The full program of elimi
nations beginning at 9:30 will 
feature a challenge race be- 
tweea two Corvette Sting 
Raya, both from Sanford. J. 
W. Smith will match his 1963 
Sting Ray against Henry 
White's a * w ’64 model. 
Smith's car was a heavy win- 
n tr  ia laat year's racing pro
grams.

Proceeding the eliminations 
will be a Le Mans race, with 
drivers racing 30 yards on 
foot to man their cars at the 
commencement of each heaL

The sponsoring Semin alt 
Timing Association has an
nounced that rain checks and 
classification permits from 
the Jan. 11 race will be hon
ored Saturday. However, all 
c a n  a u a t be reclassified.

Play Newcomers
BROOK1V1LLE, N.Y. (UPI; 

—C. W. Poet College announc
ed Thursday that they will 
play Lycoming and North
eastern, two newcomers in 
th* college's football sched
ule, next season.

Sign For Fight
NEW YORK (Uri) — Mid

dleweight* Joey Archer of 
New York and Holly Mima 
of Washington, D. C„ wars 
sign ad Monday for •  10-round 
Rationally talaviaad bout at 
Madison Square Garden fob.

Gators Defeat 
FSU 52 To 50
By United Press International

Little Tom Baxley, a 5-foot 
10 guard from Miami, sank a 
25-foot Jump shot just as the 
b u z z e r  sounded Thursday 
night to give Florida a 52-50 
victory over Florida Stale.

The defeat was stale's first 
loss in seven starts on their 
home court and its aecond 
defeat at the hands of the 
Gators.

The Southeastern Confer 
ence Gatori failed in their 
freezing tactics during Ihc 
last few minutes of the game 
and the Seminolei whittled 
away a 10-polnt deficit with 
ace Cal Hugo tying the game 
at 50-50 with 20 soconds left.

Florida froze the ball again 
and passed to Baxley for the 
jump shot just as time ran 
out.

Forward Richard Peek led 
the Gators with 15 points. 
Baxley waa next with 14. 
Huge led the Seminole scoring 
with 12 points.

Ail Southeastern Confer 
ence teams arc idle tonight, 
but action picks up Saturday. 
The Georgia Tech Yellow Jac
kets—conquerors of Kentucky 
once thla year on their home 
court—travel to Lexington for 
■ match which headlines the 
night's card.

In addition, Auburn will be 
at Georgia, Mississippi State 
■t Memphis State and Tennes
see and Duke at Grccniboro, 
N. C.

Fight Results
United Press International
BANGKOK (UPI) -  Pone 

Klngpetch, 112, Thailand, out- 
polncd Hiroyuki Ehihara, 112, 
Japan IS— regains world fly
weight title.

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  
Manuel Ramos, 195, Mexico 
City, knocked out Kid Apa
che, 210, Orange Cove, Calif., 
(4).

NEW YORK (U PI)—Sunny- 
aid* Garden—Harold Richard
son, 1685a, New York, stopped 
Jimmy Duprcss, ICO, New 
York (7).

Metro Standings
Team
Bvana 7
Boon* i ,» ,« ,« ,,,, 0
Bishop Moore . . . . . . . . . .  4
Colonial ..........................  4
Edgewaler ..................... 3
Winter Park ................... 3
SEMINOLE .................. 8
Oak Bidfe .....................  1

Game* Tonight 
Winter Park at SEMINOLE 
Oak Ridge at Evans 
Colonial at Bishop Moor* 
Boone a t Edgewater

W L 
0 
2 
3
3
4 
4 
8 
8

Archery's Birth
LONDON (UPI) — The mo- 

dera sport of arrbery waa 
bora” ia England about 1780

Horse Show Results
Spectator* at the Dusty 

Boots Horse Show got their 
share of thrills Sunday as dar
ing riding, tricky manuevers 
and several spills, including 
an impromptu "bucking bron
co ride” which lent a rodeo 
air to the afternoon.

One horse decided to kick 
up his heels and with some 
fast, unexpected bucking, suc
ceeded in dislodging h i a 
young rider, Tommy Austin. 
The surprised rider hung on 
like a veteran for a few sec
onds to tho cheers of the 
crowd, but tho horse won. The 
lad was uninjured and re 
mounted quickly.

Earlier, young Austin was 
presented with the high point 
trophy which ha won at the 
November show. I. V. Wil
liams, Dusty Boots treasurer 
and timc-kccpicr, made the 
presentation.

Also awarded a trophy, for 
winning tho October high 
point score, waa Boyd Ed
wards of Orlando.

Edwards proved that his 
horsemanship wasn't all luck, 
when he got off to a lato start 
in the events Sunday and atill 
nosed out tho next highest 
rider, young Lee Chrlsfophei 
of Union Park, to cop high 
points again.

Edwards tallied up 17 points 
in th* day's events, Lee 
Christopher, 16; George My
ers of Apopka, 13; Tommy 
Austin 12; Steve Bralnard of 
Apopka II; Christine Cope
land of Oviedo, nine, and 
Becky Giles of Sanford, eight 
points.

The January high point tro
phy will bo awarded at the 
next show, which will be held 
on Feb. 16.

Winners of the day'i events 
arc as follows:

Pick-up race: Steve Braln
ard and Keillia McLIn of 
Apopka, first; Don IUngle and 
George Myers of Apopka, sec
ond; Chris Copeland and Bob 
Copeland of Oviedo, third; 
Becky Giles and Tommy Aus
tin of Sanford, fourth.

Flag race: Becky Giles, 
first; Boyd Edwards, second; 
George Myers, third, and 
Steve Bralnard, fourth.

Open Western pleasure: 
Chris Copeland, Tommy Aus
tin, Shirley Durfrey a n d  
George Myers, with Danny 
Tanner and Mary Fowler tak
ing honorable mention),

Pole bending: Tommy Aus
tin, Boyd Edwards, Lee Chris
topher and Becky Giles.

Musical tires: George My
ers, Bob Copeland, Sieve 
Bralnard, Tommy Auitin.

Hollow log: Boyd Edwards,

Lee Christopher, Stove Braln
ard and Becky Giles.

Clovcrlcaf: L e e  Christo
pher, Boyd Edwards, lluth 
Edwards and Becky Giles.

Hlbbon race: Tommy Aus
tin and Boyd Edwards; 1*0 
Christopher a n d  Christine 
Copeland; Steve Bralnard and 
Sandra Tanner; George My
ers and Peggy Ringlc.

Keyhole; Lee Christopher, 
Chris Copeland, George My
ers, Rusty Christopher.

The dirt-track horse race 
between C o n n i e  Phillips, 
Becky Giles and Boyd Ed
wards was won by Edwards 
by about alx lengths.

Master of ceremonies for 
the contests was Tony Austin, 
judge waa Bob Copeland and 
timekeeper waa 1. V. Wil
liam*.

Martin, Jacin In 
Feature Victory

Martin and Jacin won a sec
ond chance victory in Thurs
day night’s feature eighth 
game event at the Orlando 
Seminole Jal Alai Fronton.

The post four team was 
stopped in its first try for 
game point but made good 
the second time around after 
Areitio and Zarra missed the 
winning point.

Highlight of tho night, and 
possibly aomc of Ihc best Jal 
alai action of the icason, was 
a sixth gama carom duel be
tween Badlola-Garay a n d  
Ermu-Lorenzo, with the latter 
taking the win.

Manuel and Agustin shared 
the Dally Double, paying 
$58.40 on a 5-3 combination.

L p a n  Meets 
Kissimmee In 
League Game

Lyman High School’s Gray* 
hounds, sailing along In se
cond place in Orange Belt 
Conference standings, go back 
into league play tonight whan 
they travel to KUilrame* for 
a contest with the Oiceola 
High Kowboyi.

At this time the Kowboya 
are deep in th* loop cellar, 
so far without a single vic
tory In conference competi
tion this season.

Without the aervicaa of g» 
foot-4 center Donnie Smith, 
the Greyhounds are likely to 
find (he going a bit difficult. 
However, they didn’t  far* to 
badly at DcLand Monday 
night although they drop-ed a 
decision to tha undefeated 
Bulldogs. The Greyhound* 
were without Smith in thla 
affair. But Lyman has brought 
up another towering youngster 
to replace Smith. He's Dava 
Matts, a 6-foot-S center from 
the Baby Greyhounds.

This will hurt th* JayVa* 
outfit which haa lost only one 
game thus far thia seaion. 
But Mails haa shown up well 
in all of his games. H* lacks 
experience but Coach Walt 
Dzuras plana to bring him 
along slowly.

Lyman, in addition to Matli, 
will start Bill Tolsen, Gena 
Winkdman, Jim  Goplan and 
Jo© Asher. Richard Grant 
may share center position dut
ies with Matls.

In a preliminary tha Baby 
Kowboya will boat th* Baby 
G-eybounds In a  JayVe* af
fair.

Auto Racing Club Makes Debut 
At Daytona Speedway Feb. 8-9

Sports Editor
TAMPA, Fla. (U P l)-P au l 

J . Hemphill, former sporta 
editor of the Augusta, Ga., 
Chronicle, was named Thurs
day to replace Bill Blodgett 
as sports editor of the Tampa 
Times. Blodgett resigned to 
accept a position on the sporta 
staff of the Atlanta Constitu
tion.

M O V I N G ?
C A L L

* 1  ' ■ » ■ » / %  ■  ■ ■
MOVING AND STORAGE CO.. INC

F A  2 - 9 5 1 1
50-1 Ccley Ave Sanfo r d .  Fla.

Automobile Racing Club of 
American (ARCA) will make 
debut at Daytona Internation
al Speedway on Fct>. 8 9 with 
one of the fastest fields the 
midwestern raring organiza
tion has ever fielded.

ARC\ (known until recent
ly as MARC) will stage a 100- 
inilc modlflcd-sportsman race 
on Feb. 8, and a 260 mile 
late model championship rare 
on Feb. 9.

Lured by a shot at the 
world's fastest track, and 
520,100 In posted awards, en
tries from ARCA'a top drivers 
have poured In for the 250- 
mller.

Jack Bowsher of Spring- 
field, Ohio, ARCA'a lop na
tional champ, was one of the 
firit to filo an entry, ami 
since then close lo 40 driver* 
have entered the Hit, many 
of them with the latest and 
fastest 1964 equipment,

\mong them are Iggy Ka- 
tona (Ford), Willis, Mich.; 
Dick Freeman of Dayton, 
Ohio (Mercury); Jim Cush
man, Columbus, Ohio (Ply-

Director Named
WESTBURY. N. Y. (U P I)-  

Jcrome J. O'Neill, 45-year-old 
former New York City police 
department captain and direc
tor of traffic and transporta
tion safely for the Greater 
New York Safety Counril, to
day waa appointed director of 
security for Roosevelt Race
way.

i i a i .
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Iteteiv. Ph. 838-6321
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mouth)] Keith Ploughe, In
dianapolis, Ind., (Ford); Paul 
Parks, Columbui, (Ford); 
Clyde Parker, Detroit, Mich., 
(Chevrolet); Bob D w e l l ,  
Jamestown, N. Y., (Ford); 
Elmer Musgrave, Dei Plain, 
111, (Mercury); Dick Hutch
erson, Keokuk, Iowa, (Ford); 
Ernie Derr, Keokuk, Iowa, 
(Plymouth); Meyers, Glen
view, III., (Ford); Paul Clark, 
Mansfield, Ohio, (Pontiac) 
and many others.

Bowsher was a recent visit
or to the Speedway and while 
here took a few trial (pins 
a r o u n d  (he high • banked 
curves and down the straights. 
He said he was sure that the 
ARCA boys would prove that 
the NASCAR aces wero not 
tho only onci who would turn 
In record speeds on the 
world’s fastest track.

These sentiment* were echo
ed by Katona, when ho waa 
in Daytona as ono of tho chief 
drivers in tho Comet'* 100,000 
mile endurance run.

Tech Loses 
First Round

ATLANTA (UPI) -  Casa 
140; Georgia Tach va. limited 
athletic acholarihipa, today 
went before a Jury of tha I I  
.Southeastern Conference pres- 
Jdenli.

Th* nationally renowned 
Engineers, who have made it 
clear that they will go lode* 
pendent unless the conference 
lifts its present limit of 146 
grants-ln-aid for football and 
basketball combined, tost an 
opening round Thursday and 
th* lieu* wee In doubt as 
to what would happen today.

Bobby Dodd, Tech's athle* 
tic director and head foot* 
ball coach, carried tha Issue 
before a dozed-door meeting 
of the athletic directors aod 
football coaches a t the 18- 
member conference and suf
fered a rebuke when the 
group, reportedly by •  8-8 
vote, refused to recom aead 
raising the limit.

"That doesn’t mean •  great 
deal," Dodd said later. "The 
only thing that really eounta 
ia how the presidents vote."

Last year, the directors and 
coaches voted 7-5 in favor of 
raising the scholarship cell
ing only to have the presi
dents kill the change fer the 
year by a 84  tie.

B O C fM # /
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RAIN OR SHINBt

MATINEES * ̂ Saturday 2 P’
THURSDAY LADIES ADMITTED FREE 

GLASS-ENCLOSED HEATED GRANDSTAND 
LUXURIOUS CLUBHOU8R 

VALET PAKKING
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Sanford Elks
Cordially invite you to be present 

at the

Annual Charity Ball

Elks Lodge, Sanford, Florida 
Saturday Evening January 25, 1964

Vine Vincent Orchestra

Dancing 9:30 *til 1:30
SahaeripUMi M.00 per Couple 

f iK M M g  B m k f u t  

Draw Optional

Far Takla I w r o l l a  CU  FA 1*4811

Pecans 
And Broilers 
Plentiful

Plan to put chicken on the 
tabic often durinK February. 
It topa the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture'* Hit of Plenti
ful Fooda for the month.

Alio featured are pecani, 
which are In record aupply 
this year. The IMS crop re
port Indicate! production at 
200 million pounda.

Add to this the other plen
tiful! — beef, pork, canned 
corn, potatoei, canned ripe 
olivei and you have lota of 
good, Inexpensive eating dur
ing February, said Myrtle 
Wilson, Home Demonstration 
agent.

The array of meat itema Is 
broad and generous. There 
will be marketed In February 
10 per cent more broiler fry
ers than a year ago. Uecf sup
plies they say, will also be 
10 per cent above year earlier 
levela and will continue large 
for the next few months.

Also look for record sup
plies of pork chops, roasts and 
hams.

With this selection of red 
meats and poultry, homemak
ers will have no trouble with 
menu planning during Febru
ary.

Mrs. McLellan 
Hostess To Golden 
Circle Class

The Golden Circla Sunday 
School Class, Oaklawn Bap
tist Chapel, met Tuesday 
evening at the homo of Mrs. 
John McLellan, for the Jan
uary meeting.

Mrs. David Beverly opened 
the meeting with an Inspiring 
devotion on ‘Time." Minutes 
of the last meeting were read 
by the secretary, Mrs. McLel
lan. Routine business was dis
cussed and a pot luck supper 
planned for February. Ways 
of reaching prospective mem
bers for the class were sug
gested. Eligible members are 
young married ladies who 
live in the area.

Refreshments wera served 
to the members sttending: 
Mrs. W. F. Mann, Mrs. W. L. 
Bradley, Mrs. J. E. Andrews 
snd Mrs. David Beverly.

again available 
at

5 / w u rfib
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Select your 
Sportswear 
Swimwear 
Beachwear

LAYAWAY — CASH — ACCREDITED CHARGEE
__________________________________ \

Welcome
Wagon Club Plans 
Fashion Show

The Welcome Wsgon Club 
of Sanford met recently for 
the monthly luncheon meet
ing.

During the brief business 
meeting plans were discussed 
for the fashion show to be 
given on St. Patrick’s Day. 
Mrs. Benn Shafer was ap
pointed general chairman.

An Invitation was read from 
the South Seminole club to 
attend their covered dish 
Valentine party Feb. 18 at the 
American Legion Home on 
Highway 17-02. Husbands are 
invited and everyone Is re
quested to contribute a cover
ed dish; meat will bo fur
nished.

Reservations should be 
made with Mrs. A1 Probst or 
Mrs. Hsrold Rowland by Feb. 
13.

Mcma Bridges demostrated 
various ways to arrange flow
ers and made a Valentine ar
rangement and a large cen
terpiece, won by Mrs. Roy 
Pounds.

Guests present were Mrs. 
Wslter Blevins, Mrs. Chester 
Davidson, Mrs. Robert Har
ris, Mrs. Vincent Ruts, Mrs. 
Robert Dodd snd Mrs. Dsvid 
Tomlinson.

LAKE MARY WOMAN’S CLUB member* view- 
ed the latest fashion* Thursday during a 
luncheon meeting. The model* had ncwn the 
dre**cH and coatH worn, to be entered in a na
tional sewing content. Pictured from left, Mr*. 
Wanda Mohn, program chairman, und Mr*. J. G.

Osburn admire the dresses mado by Mrs. W. C. 
Hopkins and Mrs. Joe Smathurs. Mrs. Hopkins 
is holding a party dres* made in a yellow em
bossed fabric with a chiffon overskirt. Mrs. 
Smothers models a black and white hounds- 
tooth plaid wool Hheuth.

Eva Bess Beauty Shop
OPENING SPECIAL $f A
ItUG. 12.30 PERMANENT |

The Permanent Wava With 
The New 8oft Look.

FOR APPOINTMENT
Ph. FA 2-3914

NEW LOCATION 121 N. OAK, COR. COMMERCIAL

Homemakers 
Class Meets With 
Mrs. Pittard

The January meeting of tho 
Homemakers Sunday School 
Class, First Haptist Church, 
was held at the home of Mri. 
George Pittard on Rivervlew 
Avenue. Mri. J. C. Lavender 
was cohoJtess:

Mrs. C. L. Park Sr., class 
teacher, opened tho meeting 
with prayer and tho devotion 
was given by Mri. M. F. Hay
nes Jr. She urged members 
to think about their lives and 
"lake Inventory" of their ac
tivities as Christian home
makers. Mrs. Haynes sug
gested a basis for taking 
stock, ‘“Hie greatest sin is 
fear; the best day, today; the 
greatest mistake, giving up; 
(he greatest force of all, 
love."

Mrs. W. W. Horne presided 
during the business meeting 
in the absence of tho presi
dent. Minutes of the last 
meelln'g were read and the 
treasurer's report given. Old 
and new business was dis
cussed.

Mrs. Park asked members 
to join a Christian movement 
to pray each day at noon for 
guidance for world leaders 
and the closing prayer waa 
said by Mra. Eugene Pen
nington.

A social hour waa enjoyed 
and refreshments served by 
the hostesses, assisted by 
George Pittard. Those attend
ing: Mmea. Eugrne Penning
ton, Calvin Jardlne, Hubert 
Cohen. W. W. Horne, C. L. 
Park Sr., J .  B. Stapler, Carl 
G. THUS, Hal A. Colbert, Cur- 
tti Green, A. P. Rahn, Alice 
Johnson, M. T. Haynes Jr., 
and Mra. H. E. Long.

Famed Chefs To Perform 

At W orlds Fair Show
People who relish Interna

tional foods and take special 
delight In preparing them arc 
in for a unique experience if 
they visit the Festival of Gas 
pavilion at the New York 
1964-63 World’s Fair.

The pavilion’s Theater of 
Food will present four shows 
a day in which famous chefs 
will demolish ate their indi
vidual techniques In prepar
ing U. S. and world wide food 
favorites. Audiences will be 
given illustrated leaflets con
taining highlights of each 
demonstration so they can ap
ply what they learn to Ihcir 
own cooking operations.

In addition to famous pro
fessional chefs, celebrated 
gourmets and directors of 
government, commercial and 
utility home-service dietary 
agencies have been invited to 
participate In the Theater o( 
Food repertory.

The expert* will show the 
most effective ways to roast, 
iry, broil, bake, griddle, bar
becue, boil, deep fat-fry, par

boil, poach, panfry, spit 
roast, simmer, braise, steam 
and other wise prepare the 
world’s best-liked foods.

Tho food show Is only one 
of many dramatic exhibits 
housed under th e  30,000- 
squarc-foot roof of the gas in
dustry pavilion. Rearing out 
tho "festival" theme, officials 
ray Hint a constant round of 
f u n - f i l l e d  entertainment 
awaits visitors to tho pavil
ions fun house, magic show, 
festival puppet theater, the 
Ihroe-story high ferris wheel, 
the garden of the giants and 
the festival 64 restaurants.

Ladies!
Ja

Anniversary 
Party To Honor 
W. H. Stewarts

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. 
Williams will entertain with 
an "open house" at their 
home, 1920 Tark Avenue, Sun
day afternoon to honor Mrs. 
Williams parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William 11. Stewart, on 
their 5oth wedding annivers
ary.

Other host* will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Lauren R. Johnson, son- 
in-law and daughter, and Mrs. 
Robert W. Stewart, daughter- 
in-law, St. Petersburg.

All friends of the honored 
couple are Invited to call dur
ing the appointed hours of 3 
p.m. until S p.m.
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Helen Gleeson

So d u o d ig h iA
There seems to be some

thing always going on in our 
town . . . this week's big soc
ial event will be the Elks an
nual charity ball tomorrow 
night. Everyone knows about 
the Elks and their charitable 
projects, but as a rem inder- 
most of the proceeds derived 
from this dance will go to
ward the support of the liar- 
ry-Anna Crippled Children's 
borne in Umatilla—a worthy 
project Indeed! Vine Vincent 
and his orchestra will play for 
dancing and breakfast will be 
served after midnight . . .  so, 
if you haven't mado your re
servation yet — call Bud 
Moughton.

•  e e
Talked with Caroline Crapps 

yesterday and learned pretty 
Anne has Just pledged PI Beta 
Phi Sorority aa FSU . . .  alto 
transferred there this year 
after a year at the University 
of Georgia . . .  All (he Pi 
Phis must be very happy 
about that . . . especially 
Anne'a good friend Linda A. 
Williams.

• • •
Saw Madalyn Scott down

town . . . looking fresh as a 
daisy and very springlike in 
a gay yellow aweater and 
skirt . . .  she Is going to be 
In town longer than any of ua 
thought and this will please 
all of her friends! She and the 
children were to Join her hus
band, Dale, (LCdr. USN) in 
Iceland, but this tour of duly 
will lit shorter than antici
pated so they’ll remain here 
with her parents, the J. 11. 
lYulucka, until the summer 
when orders are expected and 
they'll be off to another In
teresting place. Madalyn has 
been la Washington where 
abe Joined Dale for a few 
days, and then visited In Nor
folk and Atlanta before com
ing back beta. We had a de
lightful chat about Coronado 
.  , . she's been there since 
we left , . , and It was good 
to laarn of all the changes 
made and news of tho town, 
especially the "garage sales" 
—now there's a subject good 
for a 30 minute conversation 
anytime—Just ask her I — for 
the "sales" are a popular 
pastlma out there, and fun I 
Not that we want to go b ack - 
just enjoy hearing about U 
aU.

e •  •
Dot and Bob Williams are 

baring "open house" Sunday

for her mother and father, the 
William H. Stewarts, who will 
be celebrating their golden 
wedding anniversary . . .  the 
calling hours arc 3 to fl and 
all their friends are Invited 
. . . Congratulations, Mr. and 
Mra. Stewart!

• •  •
A note In the morning mall 

trill ua the Garden Club of 
DcLand la sponsoring a flow
er show school Jan. 28, 29 and 
30 at the Moose Hall In De- 
Land. Registration Is at 8:30 
a.m. and there will be talent
ed Instructori In horticulture 
and flower arranging. You 
may register for the entire 
course — with examinations 
or without — or for separate 
claaiei. There will be a snack 
bar available all three days. 

• • •
Gerl Dietrich told us about 

tho "walkathon" the Anchor 
and Key Clubs are having to
morrow on First Street . . . 
it's all fur tho march of 
dimes . . .  and the students 
will "walk" from 9 to S. Gerl 
said the Anchors and Keys 
are stationed at different ends 
of town and they may not 
movo from their position! un
til a donation la made and 
then they may move five 
steps. She also put her plea 
very cleverly . . . said, 
"evasiveness la not the 'key' 
for anyone to hold when It 
comes to such a cause . . .  so 
people, open your hearts and 
loosen your monetary 'an
chorage' . . . your contribu
tions will bo greatly appre
ciated, not only by Anchor 
and Key, but by someone far 
more Important—a little child 
who needs YOU I" . . .  So re
member that tomorrow when 
you're downtown and get 
thore students "walking."

• • •
Do you ever lake aomeone 

or something for granted . . . 
something that means a great 
deal . . .  but never bother to 
say so? That's the way we 
are about a great icllow 
around town , . . Charlie 
Morrison . . .  Wo have come 
to expect hit cheery greeting 
each day — and maybe even 
a handclasp . . .and love it 
when he baa tlmo for a few 
extra word or a Joke . . . 
but wo have an Idea Charlie 
doesn't really know how tlili 
brightens our day — and If we 
told him he might not believe 
It — ao, Charlie, now you 
know . . . i

See you at the Elka Balllll

O s t e e n  P e r s o n a l s
Mrs. Joe Masters, Mrs. 

James Wallin and Mrs, Nor
man Miller attended •  d a n  
of instruction for new officers 
of tho IlDC in DeLand, Mon
day.

Mr. and Mra. Lester Scott, 
Columbus, Ohio, have moved 
Into their new bom* at "The 
Acrei."

The Adult Ladies Sunday 
School Class of the Osteen 
Baptist Church met Monday 
evening with Mrs. Claudo 
Tyson. Mrs. Millard Tyson

Anchor And Key 
Clubs Plan 
Walkathon

The Anchor Club and Key 
Club of Seminole High School 
will stage a "walkathon" for 
tha "March of Dime*" Satur
day on Firit Street from •  
a.m. unto I  p.m.

was co-hostesi
Mr*. Harry Osteen, presi

dent, presided and Ilia devo
tion was given by Mra. J. 8. 
Peterson.

A social hour waa enjoyed 
and refreshments were served 
by the hostesses to Mrs. Guy 
lU-all, Mrs. Peterson, Mrs. 
Harry Osteen, Mrs. John Ta
tum Jr., Mrs. Eva WlUlama, 
Mrs. Turn Lemon, Mrs. J . J. 
Hcddltt and Mr*. Lola llrooko.

Church
Calendar

Place rest Baptlat 
Jan. 28

0:18 a.m. Shirley Smith Cir
cle at the home of Mrs. 
VoUe Williams Jr.

First Freabyterlaa 
Jan. 38

6 p.m. Pioneer and Senior 
Fellowships

Jan. 27
10 a.m.-S:30 p.m. Service 

Clrde

Foil line of Valentine Hearts and 
Candy novelties bp Pangburn, Whitman, 

Nerrla and Nusually.
Single and Package Valentines bp

HALLMARK

Touchton's Rexall Drugs
T H I  PRESCRIPTION OUR PRIMARY CONCERN* 
COR. IK  A MAGNOLIA PHONE PA 1-1481 
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Mrs. F. Woodruff 
Program. Speaker

The Clvie and Social De
partments of the Sanford 
Woman's Club met Wednes
day tor luncheon aud a card 
party.

Mrs. W. L. Merritt, Mra. 
Charlei Kauffman and Mrs. 
N. V. Farm er were luncheon 
hostesses. The invocation was 
given by Mrs. Ralph Austin 
Smith.

Mrs. William Reynolds, 
chairman of the Civic De
partment, announced Mrs. 
Smith, Mrs. W. D. Hofman

Beta Sigma Phi 
History Explained 
At Open Meeting

Theta Epsilon chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority, met 
Tuesday night with Mra. Paul 
Lewis. Members h a d  an 
"open" m e e t i n g ,  several 
guests were welcomed, and 
Mra. Cameron Lawrence gave 
the history of Beta Sigma 
Phi. A report was given on 
the all-chapter luncheon giv
en Saturday.

Guest speaker for the even
ing was Mrs. Doris Duxbury, 
a former dance school In
structor. She spoke on the his
tory of ballet and how mod
ern dances have been derived 
from the original ballet.

Mcmbera attending were: 
Mines. Rick Walker, Sterno 
nolle, Walter Bohannon, Art 
Lee, Don Cahill, Faya Stet
son, Jack Erlckaon, Bob Me- 
Kec, Thomas Largen, A1 Da
vis, Wallace Peacock, Mrs. 
Lawrence and Mrs. Lewis. 
Guests were Mri. Hammond 
Polk, Mrs. Jerry Lackland, 
Mrs. Dick Dennison and Mrs. 
Cliff Dowell.

and Mrs. W. R. Stringfield 
will serve on the nomlnsUng 
committee for the depart
ment.

Mrs. Roy Tlllls named Mrs. 
Metta Starke, Mrs. D. C. 
Howard and Mrs. R. D. 
Rhodes to the nominating 
committee for the Social De
partment.

Mrs. Frank Woodruff, De- 
Bary, was Introduced by Mra. 
At Hunt, sponsor of the pro
gram. Mrs. Woodruff chose 
for her subject "The Eye 
Bank of Seminole Memorial 
Hospital." She told the ladles 
she had been a member of an 
eye bank in her home state 
in the north and when she 
moved to DeBary she discov
ered there was no bank in tho 
area. Sha interested others in 
organizing a "bank," so be
came the founder and execu
tive aecretary of "Sheba." 
Mrs. Woodruff explained how 
a transplant is made and urg
ed more to algn for donations, 
stating that age is no factor.

Mrs. Starke, Mra. Rhode* 
and Mra. Howard were hos
tesses for the card party, fol
lowing the program. Mra. 
John Baker h id  high score in 
bridge, Mrs. W. L. Gramkow 
Sr. won in canasta and Mra. 
B. C. Moore and Mrs. Howard 
won the screeno.

OVER 35 YEARS 
At First A Palautte 

(Alongside eld poet office)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

* Carpets * Furniture
•  Tile •  Pianos

•  Renta! Beds

<xn

w

PIMA COTTON
WHITE. — VALUES TO 61 YD.

C
41 INCHES 

WIDE
PER INCH

DACRON
3
4 ASSORTED COLORS

GO
NO IRONING. 36* - 44* WIDE

3

REMNANT no,
Hwy. 17 fir 92 Near Maitland

FERN PARK, FLA.
SEW 4  SAVE
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(D&jcU i  O b b if. §‘ By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBV: What do 

you do with a huiband who 
1* a walking adding mi- 
chin«? Our friends are alow- 
ly drifting away because of 
him. For example, he 
count! the number of cook
ies each guest consumes, 
and he tells them to bring 
their own tea bags! He la 
downright insulting. He will 
ait right there at the din
ner table and tell his guests 
bow much the meat costs a 
pound, and butter, too. 
Then he wondera why every
body has lost his appetite. 
My nerves are ragged and 
my blood pressure is very 
high. How can 1 make him 
realise wbat he la doing? 
ADDING MACHINE’S WIFE

DEAR WIFE: The only- 
hope for your husband is a 
psychriatrist. One v i s i t  
should do the trick. When 
he finds out, how much it 
costs, he'll probably snap 
out of it.

• • •
DEAR ABBV: I have Just 

returned from another fruit
less shopping trip through 
our local stores. I have a 
teen-age daughter who Is, 
and always has been, dog
ged by the problem of over
weight. She la a lovely, 
sensitive girl. Because of 
her exceptional personality 
she has many friends. My 
problem? CLOTHES! I won
der If clothes manufactur
ers think that everyone who 
wears a size 20 or 40 has to 
look like "granny.'* Why 
don’t they make youthful 
styles In the larger sizes 
for teen-agers?

MEMPHIS MOM 
DEAR MOM: Dress manu

facturers design for tho 
masses, and tho teen-ager 
who requires a size 20 or 
40 Is exceptional. If your 
daughter Is difficult to fit, 
buy patterns and fabric ami 

m ake her clothes—or have 
a dressmaker make them. 
The ideal solution, of 
course, would be to put her 
on a diet under the watch
ful eye of a physician, and 
eventually get her excep
tional personality into a 
size 12.

• •  •
DEAR ABBV: Last June 

we sent our niece a wedding 
gift that cost us $30 and 
mailed it to her in another 
state. We naver got one 
word of acknowledgment, so 
we wrote to her mother, 
who lives in the samo city, 
and asked If the package

was ever received. We said 
we'd have it traced If sho 
didn't get it. The mother 
wrote back, "The kids got 
the gift but they have been 
so busy trying to get their 
apartment furnished, and 
with the baby coming and 
all, please don't be angry 
with them for not writing.” 
Abby, how can young people 
be so lax? We’ve had the 
same experience with gra
duation and Christmas gifts. 
But theje same people are 
Johnny-on-the-spot with an
nouncements of every kind. 
How does one handle this?

HURT AUNT 
DEAR HURT: Any girl 

who is old enough to be 
married is responsible for 
her own actions, so It's 
unfair (and unkind) to ex

pect her mother to make 
her apologies. You should 
have written directly to the 
girl. If one fails to acknow
ledge a graduation <v 
Christmas gift, and then
has the nerve to send a 
birth announcement, the an
nouncement should be disre
garded.

• • •
Get it off your chest. For 

a personal unpublished re
ply, writs to Abby, Box
3355. Beverly Hills, Calif. 
Enclose a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope.

• • •
For Abby’s booklet, "How 

To Have A Lovely Wed
ding," send 50 cents to Ab
by. Box 3303, Beverly Hills, 
Calif.

Two 'Adult' Films At Movieland
Two "adult entertainment 

only" feature* are scheduled 
for Sunday through Tuesday 
at the Movieland Drive-In 
Theatre.

Main feature will be "Wom
en of the World,” in color, 
with the co-feature being 
“Divorce Italian Style," star

ring Marcello Mastroianni.
Twin bill on Wednesday and 

Thursday will he "Female on 
the Beach," starring Joan 
Crawford and Jeff Chandler, 
and “One-Eyed Jncks," In 
color, starring Mnrlon Bran
do.

The triple feature, all in 
color, for Friday and Satur
day, Jan. 3t-Feb. 1, will l>o 
"Battle Hymn," starring 
Rock Hudson; "Captain Sin- 
bad." starring Grant Will
iams. and "A New Kind of 
Love,” starring Pnul New*

J/acoby On (Bhidqsi By Oswald Jacoby

man and Joan Crawford.
“Women of the World,” a 

Joseph E. Levina presenta
tion In Technicolor tacklea the 
ageless question that hat de
fied scholars, poets and phil
osophers What makes wom
an tick?

To turn his probing earn- 
eras on the ways and wiles of 
tho elusive female, Gualtlero 
Jacopettl, noted Italian di

rector • writer, whosa "Mon- 
do Cane" hat earned world
wide acclaim, girdled the 
globe, covering more than 
75,000 miles.

Jaeopettl and hla associate 
directors, Paolo Cavara and 
Franco Prosper!, ambitiously 
act out to depict the fascina
ting female a t her best and 
worst. In her primitive and 
sophisticated aspects.

Their quest took them

over the five continents of 
Asia, Africa, America, Eur
ope and Oceana. Among the 
30 countries they visited 
were China, Japan, Russia, 
Israel, Africa, France, Italy, 
Germany, Sweden, Borneo, 
Malaya, New Guinea, Aus
tralia, Tahiti, Switzerland and 
tho United Statca, Whatever 
Jacopettl'a crew went on their 
global trek, their aubject was 
the same — Womenl

Disney Wacky At Hits

South's two no-trump re
sponse to his partner's open
ing Is not recommended. True 
he held 13 points and no- 
trump distribution, hut ha 
was totally unprepared for a 
heart lead.

It would have been far bet
ter tactically for South sim
ply to have responded two 
clubs and let the bidding de
velop slowly. Tliree no-trump 
would still have been the 
final contract and three no- 
trump should make with no 
trouble at all, but South real
ly compounded his first crime 
by misp’.aying the hand.

The hearts presented no 
problem because dummy 
showed up with the ace, king 
ami queen. At trick two South 
played a club from dummy 
and finessed his Jack. West

NORTH 
* 5 1 3  
V J t t  
♦  A74  
41112

WEST
4 8 4
VQ7 8 B4
♦ 93
♦  Q 1074

EAST
♦  K1084 
T A B
♦  10 0 633
♦  J9

B O i m i  (D )
♦  A Q J 7
T  K 103
♦ k q j
4 A K I

Both vulnerable 
South West North Kart 
JN.T.. re s t  3N.T. Paso 
Pasa Fass

Opening lead—T I

won with the queen and con
tinued hearts, whereupon 
South continued with hit club 
suit. Unfortunitely, clubs fail

ed to break and South wound 
up with only eight tricks.

How much easier things 
would have been for South 
had he only stopped to count 
winners and lo«crs before 
leading lo trick two. He might 
have visualized the possibili
ty of a losing club finesse 
and a bid club break, then 
noticed that dummy held a 
five-card diamond suit. True, 
it was leaded by the jack, 
but South had the queen and 
ten to ilt with it and had 
South simply started after 
diamonds he would have been 
sure of making three diamond 
tricks. He would still have 
his top spades, hearts and 
clubs. No one could take these 
from him and would have 
wound up making at least 
four no-trump.

(a)r Jhe iOomsn: Ruth Milieu
To hear tho home econo

mist* tell It, by 1082 home
making Is going to be •  real 
snnp.

At a recent confab on 
modernizing h o m e m a k I ng 
Ideas, It was prophesied that 
in the future a housewife will 
not be concerned with dlah- 
washing (*hc’ll Just throw 
away tho plastic dishes turn
ed out by her home-molding 
set). The family’s clothing 
will be made of inexpensive 
paper composition and will be 
be tossed into the incinerator, 
along with tha dirty dishea, 
once worn.

TONITK *
TRIPLE FEATURE
s i oo vmI J J ’j g l e M I l l T. l l il-  f l a W U  CARLOAD 

No, 1 At 7:00 Only 
"FLESH *  THE SPUE" Color Western — John Agar

$1.00

JULIE
HARRIS

No. 3 At 8:SS Only
1N “THE HAUNTING’*

No. 3 At 10:33 Only
“WHAT EVER HAPPENED TO DABY JANE”

Joan Crawford A Bette Davie

FIRST
SANFORD

SHOW1NO

SUN. - MON. .  TUFA
!  ADULT 
• ENTERTAINMENT

SUNDAY AT 0:13 AND 10:13 
MON. A TUEB. AT 7:00 AND 11:00

Dnctt *|
RMil

ru ttw u .«• mmt * k iu utrnev *»■
UCMHCOlOt •

Co-Frature — Sun. — 8:30 — Mon. A Tuee. 0:13 Only 
n m u M w i

^ l 5 l . Q i y o r £ e ,
EMBASSY 
PICTURES s i T 1

REGULAR ADM. ADULTS 60c

'While the home economist* 
and home builders era dream
ing of tha day of throwaway 
housekeeping, the practical- 
minded homemaker isn’t  like
ly to get her hopes too high.

She is bound to wonder If 
making dishes three times a 
day, or even making a week’s 
supply at ona time, la going to 
be n whole lot less trouble 
than loading •  dishwasher 
after meals.

I t’s also bound to occur to 
her that eating on homemade 
dishes instead of aetting e 
pretty table with gleaming 
silver, beautiful china, and 
sparkling crystal is going to

he rather dull and dreary.
As for those elethes you 

wear once end throw away— 
who la going to shop for 
them and haul them home?

And just the busbies* of 
getting rid of so much used 
material every day would 
seem to present a problem.

What today’s housewife 
needs are thing* that ln*t 
lenger—not thing* Ihnt terve 
for only ono meal or one 
wearing.

W’e're tired of throwing 
tiling* away. What we want 
aro thing* worth saving, 
thing* that are built to give 
long and dependable service.

In the wonderful lany vein 
of “The Slinggy Dog," “The 
Absent * Minded Professor" 
end "Son of Flubber," Walt 
Disney has produced ancthtr 
wild and wacky feature come
dy-fantasy, "The Misadven
ture* of Merlin Jones." Not 
only I* It in the best tradi
tion of wny-out, screwball 
screen entertainment, but it 
has the extru drawing power 
of its two stars, the popular 
teen-age favorites, Tommy 
Kirk and Annette.

" T h e  Misadventure* <if 
Merlin Jones" now is featured 
lit tho Kits Theatre and will

rcntlnue through Tuesday.
Tommy plays, strictly for 

laugh*, the part of an oddbill 
college student whose weird 
mental experiment* Involre 
him and hie beautiful girl 
friend, Jennifer, in an unend
ing series of hlluriou* situa
tions.

For his side-splitting ad
venture, Disney has enlisted 
the light-hearted tulente of 
some of Hollywood's best 
known prea in the comedy 
field. Leon A me* is a stern 
judge who haa some unortho
dox off bench hobbles. Stuart 
Erwin end Dal McKennon nrc 
perplexed plain-clothes po

licemen. Alan Hewitt Is a be
fuddled professor, and Con
nie Gilchrist is the judge's 
lackadaisical housekeeper.

Also featured is funnyman 
Norman Grnbcwskl in the 
pnrt of an All-American lunk
head who manages to further 
complicate the activities of 
the junior scientist.

“ T h e  Misadventures of 
Merlin Jonea" was directed 
for Walt Disney by Robert 
Stevenson, a master of pace 
end timing. Ron Miller was 
co-producer. Tom and Helen 
Auguit wrote the screenplay. 
In cclor by Technicolor, Bue
na Vista releases.

TABLE 
HOPPING

11Y JUDY TURNER
Although It’s probably temporary, the wenther 

surely seems like spring. Just think, thoso old weeds 
will start growing again any day now. Business 
around town is picking up too . . .  everyone Is busy.

A t Freddie’s, Miss Carol
Pettljohn Is busy playing re 
quests from the customer* on 
the pinno. And the customer* 
nre busy enjoying ■ fresh sea
food mrnl, because in add! 
tion to the famoui steaks at 
Freddie's, the restaurant also 
has a most complete line of 
seafood.

• • •
Darlene report* from Spen

cer*' that "Happy Hour" is 
booming between 4:30 and 7 
p.m. each evening and that 
business I* just good In gen
eral . Some bad news from 
Spencer's, though; our friend 
"Sam" has been ill with eome 
kind of bug he caught. Hopes 
to bo better socn though and 
we expect to see his cheerful 
face back behind the bur in 
short order.

• • •
There'e nothing better on a 

rain soaked dsy than to drive 
into the Wlmtaburgcr for

W E E K E N D  T E L E V I S I O

I
NOW thrn TUES. 

Children 3Sr —  S tu d e n ts  50e 
Adults 60eR I T Z

Tfie the
in the

tPvtfi

lunsaerKjfe & HVBBerT

SHOWS AT
1 :5 5
4:25
6:55
9:25

TDMWKRK-ANNETTE iKNAMBSWBaiN
PLUS AT 1:00 - 3:30 - 6:00

kWAtr oishey i  w n e t i i a t u
i r * .

STARRING LOUIS ARMSTRONG 
BOB&Y RYDELL — ANNETTE

FRIDAY P. M.
1:00 (2) Newerop#

( IM I)  News, tiports, 
W ea ther  

4:10 () )  Editorial  
0:18 t»> New*. Hporte, Wes 

th e r
l i ] l  (<) Ch. I  Hports 
4:10 (4) X#***— W eller Croa* 

kit*
(Z) Huntley - Rrlnkley 
<»» New*— Una P o rh is*  

0:48 ('.)> Outdoor liulletln 
Hoard

7:00 (Z) Klimt Bmvlc*
(4) W y at t  Karp 
( I )  t.aa Marvin Prenanta

TilO (Z) In te rn a t io n a l  Show 
tint*

(0> Tha Great  Adventure 
O Tt Sunset  Strip 

0:1* (S) Itob Ilona 
<*) Houle (0 
i5> Hurkr'a  l.aw 

I:Z0 ( ! )  T hat  Wan Ths Week 
T h a t  W ss

(0) T w ll lsh t  Zona 
(») 1’rle* Is K lsht

10-0* (! )  J a r k  f a a r  (Color)
(5) F igh t  of the Week 

10:48 (SI Make T h a t  Hpars 
11:00 (3) Kaua

(1) Xswa—Murphy Mar 
t ie

11:10 ( I )  Naws. Sport*. W est-  
ther

( I )  T h ea te r  of th* Stars  
11:10 ( I)  Johnny  Caraua 

(Color)
11:18 (0) M averlrk

SATURDAY A. ML
(:!* ( I )  New*. W ea th s r  
0:10 (( )  ftunrlee nemestor 
7:00 (S) Grower* Atmans* 

m  News
7 10 (S) Una Way Mirror

(3) HKD Mld-Klorld*
0:00 ( i )  Acroaa Tha Fane*

( I )  Capt. K an ra ro o  
(0/ noeky  Jonas 

t . l*  (3) llobln llnod
(0) Major Mercury 

8.00 (4) Tha Alvin dhow
(4) Th* Alvin Hhow 

0:11 (Z) Huff *  Itaddy
(1) Tannasea* Tuaade 
(I) Rupsrman

14:04 (t) llaelor Hstlheet*
(4) Quick Draw McOraw
(0) Ju n io r  Auction 

111 14 ( ! )  F ireball  XL
(41 M lah tr  Moua*
(1) Ja taons

11:04 (Z) Dannla Th# Manse* 
(*> It In Tin Tin 
(I) Caspar 

11:1* (Z) Fury
(4, noy Roger* th a w  
( I )  Hr any *  Cacti

SATURDAY P. M.
ll.oe (1) Hat. rreatoa 

(*> Hky King 
IS) Huas Hunay 

11:10 (11 ItuHwtnkl# (Oelav)
( I )  Do Tou Know !
IS) American Handstand

1100 (!) Kaplurlna
(*) K i a a
o> My rrland nieka 

1:10 (4) Hal. Afternoon Fan- 
lu re

f l )  Champ. W raa tl lna  
1:00 (Z) W atch Mr. W lsard  
1:10 IZ) Talk A Talent

(0) Cbaltenae tl'df
1:00 (4) Champ Howling

(1) Men in to  Space 
1:1* l>) T h ea te r  X

(1) M atlnes T hea te r  
4:4* (4) run  Golf 

Claeatc
4 44 (S) W i t h .  Report 
I .«» I I )  Wide World of 

Hports
(4) F o r t* ,  W agoner  

Hhow
(I )  Outlaw 

i  t* (4) I ts  th# Law 
<:0I (Z) Flailing Fun 
4:11 (2) Newacopa

(4) Can. Fin. Wash. 
I tspo rt  

4:10 (4) Ur.  Ed 
1:44 CD N*w*eope

<l) f r a  Olympia O s a t t  
T.44 41) Circus Bay

(*> C en tra l  F l t r ld a  
Hhowcass

GET THE BEST 
FROM YOUR 

FILMS 
— AT —

Wieboldt's
CAMBRA SHOP

210 8. PARK AVE.

ID Sea Hunt 
71SO (Z) Tn* Lieutenant 

(4) Ja rk la  llleaeon 
ID llooisninny 

t i l l  (Z) Joey lllvhop (Color) 
(41 Tho Defender#
(I) I.awranra Walk 

1:04 (Z) Saturday Night 
ilovle

4:10 (4) fhit Silvers
(1) Th# Hollywood Pai

ne#—
in oo (4) Ounemok*
l o :30 ( D  Hatlli  lino11:00 (Z) |4 ) |I)  News
ll:H> (4) Theater of th* Stara
11:18 ID Adult Theater
11:14 (1) 81 ov la

SUNDAY P. H.
11:41 (4) Faith tar Today 

C> Itavlval
14) All AmarCrn Wants 

to Know
12:30 (4) Faro Th* Nation 

(4) Lower Llht lloua*
(!) Oral Roberts 

1:04 (1) Chrletnphare 
11oo (4) Your Lit* tn Th* 

World Today 
ID llrrald of Truth 

1:14 (*) Oua Way Mirror
(3) Th* Catholic Hour 
(D Challenge Gulf

1:04 (Z) Star A Story
(4) II of Fla. llaahatbatl 

lllihllahta
1:10 ID fro Howlers Tour

(*) Topic
(4) CHS Nporta Spectacular 

l:0i) 13) Sunday
(l> On* of n Kind 

4:»« 17) World of Golf 
4:10 (*) Srlenro All Htars 
4:no (*) Alumni Fun 
1:00 ID Trallmaater Premier 

(3) Wild Kingdom 
1:10 ID GK College Howl 
4:00 (4) 201 h Century 
4:0* (D fro *  Con

(2) Meet The frees 
1:10 (4) .'rob*

<D Death Valley Days 
tt) Newarop*

7:44 (3) Hill Dana Show 
7:oe (I) (title A  Harriett

(4) I.aaela
T:ll (*> Travels of Jamta 

ilof hastara
(t) Wonderful World *f

Color
(4) Mv Favorite Martian 

1:0* (4) Kd Hulllvan 
4:10 ( ! )  (Hindi

(I) Arrest A Trial 
1:40 (3) llnnans*

ID THA
ttiOO (1) Th* Krtmlln 

(D money Hurk* 
te-14 (*) 4IIC Newi Iteport 
11:00 (3) Newerop*

(4) llarry Kaaaontr 
N ew s

(I) Newalln*
tt ill (4) Theater of th* Stara 
tl:!0 (I) feter Gunn 
11:40 (D Th# Lata Show

MONOAT A. M.
4:00 (3) Human tire 

IMS IS) Honahlnt Almanas 
4:18 (I) New*
1:11 (I) Bunrle* Semeittr 

ID Fla. History 
7:4* (D Today

(4) Operation Alphabet 
1:11 (D Farm, Mark*! Ha- 

p e r t
♦ it# (I) Today

(4) Wake Up Movie* 
t:t* (D Mickle's Gnepel Tim* 
7:18 (I) Newi A Weather 
1:44 (D Cartoonvlll*

(D Capt. Knniaree 
1:1* (I) Today 
1:11 (I) Wanihst and Maw* 
t:ls  (I) Cartonvlll*
1:04 (D Jack Lalana* Show 

(D Kiarcte*
1:11 ( I )  Gall Storm Skew
J ilt (I* llompir Itoom

(4) A m er ica*  l l l e le ry  
14:14 (I) day Wkaa

(I) Love of Life 
(4) Mike Wallace 
(D Spanlah 

l*:ll (I) XIIC Newt 
14:14 (1) Word for Word 

(I) I Lev* Leer 
ID Dtremhrr Hrtda 

t t :#• (D Th* MrCoy*
(I) CourantraHoa

d (iq h tiq h J tA

TV Time Previews
7:30-8:30 p. w. (CBS) Th* 

Great Adventure. “Rodger 
Young." The legend of Rodger 
Young, on* of th* moat pub- 
I Idled heroes of World War II 
who posthumously received th* 
Congressional Medal of Honor, 
Is hero reduced to actual facta 
and th* result is heart-rending 
as we aaa th* youth aa a warm, 
courageous human rather than 

superman. Excellent in the 
title rot* Is James MacArthur. 
Tha tragically short career of 
Young is traced from hia 
prowess ss  a high school bas
ketball star to hla heroic death 
as an infantryman. In fine 
support ara Geoffrey Horne 
and Tad Boa tell a* hia buddiea 
and George Kennedy as a drill 
sergeant

7:30-8:10 p. m. (NBC) Ball 
.System Science Series Special. 
"Tha Kestlesi Sea." This la 
the final entry in this vener
able series and it'* by far th* 
best of the lot. Th* show of
fers an examination of a little 
publicised frontier—th* ocean 
—and provides a cursory but 
fascinating introduction to th* 
complicated acianca of ocean
ography. Tha actual films aro 
far superior to tha animated 
sequences, though tha U tter 
help explain tha sc lance. Th* 
camera work U superb and

TV RENTAL
•  Salas •  Service
Seminole TV

FA 8-4838 
Zenith Color TV 

3608 Sanford Ava.

ther* are spectacular shots of 
storms, waves and life In ths 
deep. Methods of scirntifie in
vestigation are demonstrated 
and you'll b* introduced to 
■oma of th* strange instru
ment* used to carry on re
search. A thoroughly worth
while hour, which may lie a 
bit too complex for th* kids, 
but should hold their Interest 
neverthelea.

8:30-0:80 p. m. (ABC) 
Burka'a Law, "Who Killed 
Madison Cooper?” Tha case* 
on this aeries become leas and 
lata Important, with th* major 
Interest centering on who’ll 
turn up in what guest suspect 
role. In this story about th* 
murder of a lawyer (unfor
tunately, not ona of those 
with hia own series) Dorothy 
Lamour makes a rare appear
ance in a qulckia dramatic role 
and Tcrry-Thomas adda this 
to th* string of TV aerie* ha's 
conquered Utaly. Other guests 
include Carolyn Jonea, Jcanns 
Crain, Kevin McCarthy and 
Marty Ingels.

GOOD

2445 French Ave. 
Sanford, FU.

Carry Out Orders
Ph. 322-9616

(D  Prle# la It lght 
11:1* (4) Pat* A Gladys 

(*) Th* Object la
(2) Aliasing Links

MONDAY P. M.
11:4* (I )  Tan* r t r i l  In a ra *  

a lsa  
Nswa

())  H*v*n Keys 
14:11 <4) H a rry  R ta san a r  
14:44 (D  F a tk a r  Knows l a s t  

(4) Haarak fsv Tonasrrsw
(4) T ru th  or Cons*, 

quonras
14:44 (4) Guiding L ight  
1:U0 (*) (>|i«n Window

14) T ann tassa  Xrnla 
Ford

(4) N*wa t i l  W ta lh ae
t i l*  ( I )  Lotfllaaa
1:18 (Z) Focus
1:4* (4) Aa Th* vVorld T ara*

(3) Hrleiioo 
<:G Nrnaltno

1:44 <D I-affilm#
4:0* (4) Password

(3) People Will T a lk  
( D  Ann Bonthora

lunch or aupper. Tha ear ia 
under a roof and th* girls 
serving you don't get wet 
cither. Mora brave types can 
park on the other aide and go 
insldo for a quick and good 
meal.

a a a
Boys over 15 interested in 

playing roller skato heckey, 
the south's answer to ths ex
citing northern gams, can 
sign up for it at th* Skats 
City Roller Rink. There’ll be 
an organization meet Sunday 
at 7:30 for thoso Interested.

• 0 0
Busy lunch sounds were in 

the background of th* Carib# 
Lounge even before official 
lunch hour had started . . . .  
Muat be semu pcoplo around 
town getting off early to en
joy ths fino food served by 
Ross and Wilks restaurant In 
the lounge. Talked to both 
Lou and Norma who were 
busy as usual with their cus
tomers. This handy plac* to 
enjoy lunch also haa a dinner 
menu with acme delirious 
steaks and trimming*. Muais 
on Friday nights li courtesy 
of the house.

4:31 (4) N ile  Naws 
XtSO (3) Tha Ductora 
4:24 (4) Art L ln k U t t t r  

(V) Day l a  Court 
4:01 ( I .  L orat ta  Young

(D  To Tati tha T ru th  
( I )  Gan tra l  Hoapltal 

4:14 (4) Douglas Kdwarda 
1:18 ( ! )  You Don't  Bay 
1:44 41) Th* Match Gam* 

t l )  T ra l lm aate r  
(4) B«er*t Btorna 

4:41 ID  MIC Naws 
4:40 (!)  NRC N«w*

(D  Unci* W alt  
(D  Dlaeovary '44 

d>44 (D  American Hawsataad 
4:41 (D  NRC R aws 
4:01) ( I )  C herkm at*
4:10 (D  Nawacop*

(4) Deputy Dawg 
4:4# ( I )  Newerop#

(D  Deputy Dawg 
•  44 (4) W e a th e r  O u r

MIm  Carol Peltljoha
Entertain* Nightly 

In The Lamplighter Lounge

Freddie's
Steak H our*

Central Florida’H Oldest & Finest J li

— JIM SPENCER'S — 
RESTAURANT and COCKTAIL I.OUNGB 

ALL THE LOBSTER YOU CAN EAT .... 13.25 
CHAR • BROILED PRIME STEAKS

DANISH LOBSTER TAILS
fewest as t  wat)

ROYAL RED SHRIMP
(a real delicacy tha

YOUR
way w*

prepare them! . . .  they are NOT 
French Fried I) CHOIPP

COMBINATION PLATTER
(Danish Lobster Talla and Royal 
Rad Rhrlmp)

FROG LEGS
Hautrrd In Melted Butter 

UNDER THE UMIIKELI.A
A Variety Of Fin* Cheeses and Meat*— Frew— 

Tn Enjoy While W* Prepare Your Dinner

$ 2 «

^ e ^ T frle en a T Io o n ^ v a H ab le  e v e r ^ n l S m o ^  
private parties up to 30.

Ronth French Ave. 8anford Plioaa FA S-0SS1

CLUB DIAMOND
NORTH OF SANFORD ON 17-92

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

LIQUOR
ON

SUNDAY

BAR
AND

PACKAGE

TWO BANDS SUNDAY — 
2:00 P. M. TILL MIDNIGHT

— FEATURING —

“The Fabulous Holidays**
OPEN DAILY — EXCEPT MONDAY



S»HeS,WlMI VAD 
CCWPUlNTS THAT 
VOOTS NMPUMiy 
MU-WeiONT. IT*
ro sea  16 TO M  A
wet euv ~ .
AMO STIU. T  _ 
RETAIN } = ^ J  

AUTHORITY, V . C L  
YOU KHO+r

ASAiSI

G Q 4 CJ~~-**
The crow d acclaims 

my .«v»rV move. 
A p p lau d s my

lows

A wondrous dream
a p p e a rs .. .

[T H A T 'S  W H A T  
I  L IK E  A B O U T  
HAVING A  L O T ,  

O P  C L O C K S  I

T H E N  X 1 
H A V EN 'T,

G O O D  ••THAT 
MEANS I'VE 

. G O T  T I M E  j  
>  T O  e A T  ■<
( breakfast

T H E  K IT C H E N  
C L O C K  S A Y S  ' 

T E N  T O  E IG H T
' T H A T  •< 
M E A N S  I 
C A N  E A T

C LO C K  SA YS  
► S E V E N  H 
F O R T Y -T W O

T I M E  •* 
T O  E A T

•"* THE L .  
BEDROOM ’ 

CLOCK SAYS 
Z 6EVEN > 
\  FORTY T

Bur I'LL TfeU- 
•EM WKT THEY 
SHOULD ELRCT
M E trfa su rer  

i m j u s t  
THREE UTFLE

/WSWi

WORDS/

FLEA W A Y ?/OH,ttJ//LOOkfAT
ALL. THE FOOD/

C.9Hg HOCEREP TH* I J ------------------------
<3RL HAP A LOT ON K..WHICH T NEVER 
TH1 BALL ANT GOT /  WtXJLPA PONC IF 
MAP tAUSfc SHt I SHE HADN'T MADE 

. THOUGHT TP V UUCHAWGFU66
V P iR P f T o u r -  X aboutrcgb,utt

>» T w a m m k  T*a*oiARLiy< tmt 9UY MTU. CLEAR THAT IF WMWTPO IT HDW« rw 
t  CALL NHL TO D*UV«R IKAYtJ CORTOUR A* TO

HERALD Want-Ads Bring Fast ResultsFA 2-5612
Page 8—Fri. Jan. 24, ’64

Phone
Classified
322-5613
322-5612

Office 204 W. First
RESPONSIBILITY:

Th« Herald «IQ a n  N  r»  
ipoaiible for more than o h  
iarorrect IniertioB of your ad, 
aad reserves the right to re
vile or reject any advertise- 
raeat from whal ordered te 
eoBforaa *# the policies of this 
paper.

6. For Rent
2 DR., Living room, kit., batb, 

If. enc, porch. Fura. >75 
mo. *05 W. 25th St.

X. N otice* • P ersonal*

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
0. M. Harrisons 

1311 Palmetto
322-8827 322-7948

Preparation of Income Tax 
Return* by former agent ol 
Internal Revenue Svc. 2101 
S. Park Ave., Tel. FA 2-3878, 
Ernest Bicknell.

Vacuum Cleaner
Repair*, p»rl*; Electrolux, 

Kirby, RexAlr, AirWay, 
CE, etc. Cleaner* sold, ex
changed. Free Pick-up, 1114 
Park Ave., Sanford. Pbone 
FA 2-4765.

SANFORD VACUUM CLEAN
ER SERVICE. ParU and 
tuppliei for all make* In
cluding: Electrolux. New 
and rebuilt cleancra told. 
No homo service call 
eliargt Phone FA 2-2282, 
2555 Park Dr. ..

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
1 House • 5 rooms with fire, 

place and smell screened 
porch, Laka privileges. >65 
per month.

Pbone Frank Evans 
FA 2-4417 or FA 21733

12. Real Eatatn For Solo 12. Real Estate For Sal*
2 BR. frame home, furn. 

>8,900. 2206 Palmetto Ave.

OWXEIl transferred. 2 BR., 
kit. equipped, screen patio, 
fenced yard. Recently paint
ed. >100 down, >74 per mo. 
322-3203.

6A Special Notices
Storage space, clean, dry. 

FA 2-1374 or FA 2-5192.

9. For Sale or Rent
3 BEDROOM, Sunland Es

tates. Assume payments. 
Available Jan. 31. FA 2-3173.

2 BR. ApL furn. all elec., 2 
ear Gar., 2 lots, Now va
cant. >230 Cash, >60 mo. 317 
E. 23th.

12. Real Estate For Sale
FHA - VA HOMES

2. 3. a  4 BEDROOMS 
1, m ,  a  3 BATHS 

DOWN PAYMENTS FROM
$100

Low Monthly Payment! 
For Complete Information 

See Or Call Your
FHA - VA

SALES BROKER

Stenstrom Realty
2363 Park Dr. 322-2430

8. Education * Inatructloa
PIANO A ORGAN LESSONS 
Also tutoring in Foreign Lan- 

guages, etc. 322-3328.

6. For Rent

I GREENBRIAR
Choice Iota available in

Greenbrier of Loch Arbor 
overlooking golf course. 
Custom building to your 
specifications. Cretnbriar 
developed by

K1NGSWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.
202 Fairmont Dr.

FA 2-8074

N E L A K A APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths, 114 
W. First St.
Rm. furn. apt. >65.00 mo. 
I l l  E. 8th, Pb. 322-4285 pr 
322-5786.

Neat garage apartment for 
rent in deeirabls neighbor* 
hood. >50.00 per month. Pb. 
FA 2-6220.

LG. 3 BR.. 2 full baths, range. 
Will lease >85 mo. Ted Wil- 
Uame Hdwe. FA 2-3464.

3 RM. furn. apt., clem, wa
ter, lights, 850. 322-2764.

2 DR House. Clean A close 
in. Jimmie Cowan. 322-4013.

LPT. >30 A up. Surplus City.

UR., 1-hath, C.B. bouse, Out 
of flight pattern. Outside 
city limits, yet close-in. Ph. 
FA 2-5821.

'lean, 4-RM. «U Part.
BR Unfurn. bouic. Nothing 
fancy, but chaap rent. Ph. 
fA  2-3218.

Stately 2-ilory Residence. One 
of Sanford's finest Large 
living rm., dining rm., 4 
bedrooms upstairs. Largs 
screened porches upstairs A 
down. Beautifully maintain
ed. >18,500. Call 322-4991, 
Stamper Agency, 1919 So. 
Fench Ave. for appoint
ment.

By owner, corner lot, furn. 
S BR. bouse, sliding glass 
door to patio, elec, kit., 
utility room, c a r p o r t s ,  
91,700. 968-5570 DeBary.

EXECUTIVE TYPE 
HOME

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, Dou

ble Garage, Central Heat A 
Alr-Coodllloning. Lovely lo
cation.
LMN ENTERPRISES, 

Inc.
Ph. S38-3911, Longwood, collect

EVERETT A. HARPER 
AGENCY. REALTOR 

FHA-VA Sales Broker 
2465 S. Park Ave.

FA 2-22*4 or FA 2-2285

4 BR., 2 Bath .........>145 mo.
3 BR., 2 Baths . . . .  >110 mo. 
2 BR., 1 Bath . . . .  >70 Mo.

Payton Realty
Reg. Real Estate Brokers 

FA 2-1301 IT-93 at Hiawatha

Furn. Apts., Pleasant living. 
Park Apta. FA 2-1507

> BEDROOM bouse, kitchen 
•quipped, Lake privilege*, 
Dear Air Base. FA >-4736
after 5:10.

Lake cottage, furn. >22-6106.
I  BR bouse, kit. equipped, >75. 

FA 2-5301.

"CLEAN quiet Booms" The 
Gables. FA 2-0730.

Fura. ApL Close tn. ApL 4. 
>35 Me. 407 Vi W. let.

FURN. ApL 2300 McUonrUle.

RENT A BED 
RoUaway, Hospital A Baby 

Bads.
By Day, Week, or Month

Ph. fa 3-siai i n  w. let st. 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE

FURN. APT. FA 2-2100.

FURN., 2-room epL FA 3-1274 
or FA 3-5482.

Legal Notice
so n c i c i o n  n e n n o rs  x s n  u w

NOTICE ! •  HEREBY QIV- 
EK Hist th e  und»r»l#n»d. 4*. 
s i r ing  to ongoge in builnoss 
undsr th s  ficti tious nnms of 
"Mllll# Fash ion# .Factory  Cl##*- 
•  Utl" #t ISIS Or Undo Drlv#. 
Ssnford,  Florid#. Inland# t# 
r#glst#r s t ld  n#m# w ith  th# 
Clark  • (  th* C ircuit  Court #t 
e#mlnol# C#uatjr, Florid#.

DATED k t  Sanford. Fieri*#, 
this I th  day of Ja n u a ry ,  t i l * .  

Mlldr#! e tsm y s r  
t i l l  Oauth F rsn eh  At #* i s  
9#»J#rd, Ft#rl4#

M#y#r. Waite. It### A Argi* 
Atteraay# far Mlldr#* 6t«mp#r 
SIT Un##tn Road 
MUM Batch. Florida 
£M U h Jam. id, IT, M. 6L IMS 
C 9 9 '»

A LOT FOR THE MONEY 
And wd’ll include a big 3- 

story Horn*. 4 Bedrooms, 2 
baths, repainted inside A 
out, new wiring, g o o d  
plumbing, 7 blocks from 
downtown. Total p r i c e  
86,100: owner-financed with 
>500 down and >65 a month.

SOUTHW ARD
INVESTMENT A REALTY 

l i t  N. Park 322-6173

BARGAIN at >4.250, 2 BR 
House on paved street, 2 
block* East of Enterprise, 
Fla. Post Office. #68-4601.

V A  - FH A
Property Management 

L  Sale* Broker
Jim Hunt Realty
Offer* for your **1 action 
that* Beautiful 3, I , A 4 

Bedroom

Government
Owned Homes

Priced From $6,760 
Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $43.50

To make th# beat home 
hoy, aee the
VA - FHA 
Appointed 
Property 

Management &  
Sales Broker

2 BEDROOM Frame Home 
on State Hwy.

>4.100
LAKE LOT, 100 x 400 

On Paved Road 
>4,000

COUNTRY HOME 
3 BR. Frame Home, Wood 
Floors, Outside patio, bar* 

becue, and fruit trees.
>7.000

Payton Realty
Reg. Real Estate Broken 

FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha
2 BR. Home. Stuay, 1‘4 

Baths, large Family Rm. in 
good neighborhood; includ
ing stove, refrig., room air- 
conditioner, washing ma
chine fc rugs. Down pay
ment >450. Monthly pay
ments $83.50.

KINGSWOOD BUILDERS, 
Inc.

FA 2-8074
5 ACRES VEGETABLE 

FARM

Irrigated with 4" Artesian 
well, Barn, Tool house, 2 
Bedroom frame bom* in 
perfect condition. Near Lake 
Jessup, >13.500. TERMS. AL 
STOLTE, Fern Park, Ph. 
838-3039.

S t  Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
l i t  N. Park Avs FA 3-6123
4 BR, 2 baths, centrally heat

ed A vlr-cond. Fenced back 
yd. Water softener A land
scaped. FA 2-0611.

Must sell 2 BR. borne, vacant. 
Take a look and make offer. 
668-4601,

LOCll-ARBOR—By Owner, 3 
BR., 3 baths, large stont 
fireplace In mood-panelled 
living room, Fla. Rm., uti
lity room, largs rooms, 
open-beam ceilings through
out. Owner being transfer- 
red. 3465 Country Club Rd. 
Call 322 8282.

BY OWNER, > bedroom, 1W 
bath home. On* bedroom 
has separata entrance, caa 
be rented for income. Will 
trod* for smaller place. 
Shown by appointment Call 
FA 3-8846.

Trade or lease. Winter Park: 
3 BR, kit. equipped, air 
cond. 414% mtg. ISt mo., 
incl. taxes, insurance. Owe* 
er transferred. MI 4-9321 or 
323-0934.

2 BR House wltn acreages— 
located 1 miles north St. 
Johns River on 17-92 Hiway. 
Call 357-3293 Eustis for de
tail*.

3 ACRES oraega grove, plus 
5 Bedroom bouse on Up- 
sale Road. For particulars 
csU 257-3292, Eustll, FU.

3 BR, U4 Bath, cen t duct 
heat, large tot, fenced yard, 
Naar  Sanford. Ph. 333-0414.

3 BR., 1 Bath, KUchee equip., 
fenced yard. 3908 Old Or
lando Rd., Sunland.

CALL NOW!
CRUMPTON BUILDERS have 

several repossessed homes 
in the Sanford area.

OR REPAIRS TO 
YOUR OWN HOME 

For information call Jack 
Brown, 423-1631 Orlando, or 
>77-6071 Tampa.

D U P L E X ,  2-BR., te rrau o  
floors. Would consider lots 
on deal. L. C. Clark Sr., 702 
Lake Mary Blvd.

ALMOST FINISHED
And

SOMETHING 
DIFFERENT 

*n Lorn wood 
Oe A Beautiful Street 

2 Bedrooms, 8 Baths, Central 
Haat. Air-conditioning op
tional.
LMN ENTERPRISES,

Iwr.
CsU Collect TK 8-3*11

Longwood

PICK YOUR COLORS 
AND MOVE IN 

3 Homes in Completion SUgc 
in Beautiful Crystal Lake 
Park. Monthly C a r r y i n g  
Charges less than the Low* 
eat Rent. Low Down Pay
ment. Any type Financing.
LMN ENTERPRISES, 

Inc.
For Appt. Ph. 838-3911 collect

ACREAGE
10 Acres adjoining City Limits 

only 89950.00, with 10% 
down, balance monthly. 

LOTS
9 large lota near high school 

with 240 feet paving, only 
>6500.00, with 10% down. 
Balance monthly.
ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 

Realtor
Raymond Lundquist, Asso. 

FA 2-3851 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

21. B eae ty
Harriett's Beauty Nook 

F.v« Appt’J. )  Sr. Beautician 
105 So. Oak FA 8-5742

PERMANENT SPECIALI 
20% Off Regular Prices 

Ace Beauty Salon, Mayfair 
Hotel Call for eve. appt. 
322-8525.

13. Mortfaf* Loon?
MONEY WANTED — Second 

mortgage on home for per
manent resident of X3 yrs. 
Ample s e c u r i t y .  Call 
FA 2-8087 after 3 p.m.

13. riusinews Opportunity
Fully Equipped, Air • Condi
tioned. modern Restaurant, 

Idaally located. Only >8500 
includes everythin!. Lease 
on building >135 per mo. 
Pb. Stemper Agency, 1911 
S. French Ave. FA 2-4991.

STORE FOR RENT. 214 San- 
ford Ava., Fa  2-0221.

If. Female Help Wanted
R. N. and L. P. N. positions 

available immediately for 
medical and surgical units, 
on evening and night shifts, 
Apply Director of Nurses, 
Seminole Memorial Hospi
tal, Sanford.

-WOMEN—
Earn Extra money with Na

tional Company in your 
spare time. For further in
formation call 332-8511, 4 
to 10 p. m. Ask for Mr. 
Wsgnar.

REGISTERED NURSE 
or

Licensed Practical Nurse 
Position now apes in New 

Nursing 4  Convalescent 
Center. Good salary, mails 
whlls on duty. Select quar
ters available.

DeBary Manor
Rt. 17-92, DeBary, Fla.

22. Built » Paint » Repair
For Your Painting 4  Wall

papering needs call Clar
ence L. Wynn. FA 2-4804 for 
Free Estimate. .______

24. Electrical Services
YOUNG'S ELECTRIC SVC. 

Contr'cting lc Repairs 
4  Controls

l l t S u a M t ^ ^ F A N d M
25. Plumbing Services

PLUMBING 
Contract.:: Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
304 Sanferd Ave. FA 2-131)

27. Special Servic

WANTED. Advanced H a i r  
Stylist Eva - Bess Beauty
Shop. 121 N. Oak.

17. Male Help Wanted
Experienced carpenter'! help

er. See Willard Jonas, Pa- 
ola, or Ph. FA 3-0464 after
* p. m.

MECHANIC. Apply le 
son, Spain Atlantic Service, 
>990 S. Sanford.

18. Help Wasted
Colored Motor Route Carrier 

far afternoon piper route. 
Must have References and 
dependable car. Write Cir
culation Dept. P . O. Box 
1*57, Sanford.

19. Situations Waslsd
CLEANING

Offices, new 4  refill hemes. 
Work fuaranteed. Bu-AK 
Cleaning, FA 3-033L

Child Care FA 3-W4.

21. Bsaity
PERMANENT Wave Special 
Present this ad for a Mother 

nod Daughter permanent 
wave. Mother payi regular 
price — Daughter's perm a
nent

44 Price
Cut 'N Curl Beauty Shop 

>18 Palmetto Ave. 
Pbooe 322-0134

HOMES
W* will bey th* let yea a#- 
led end betid th* been 
yee west. Oe* ewe elate 
trsaaactiae . Paymtat frees 
nothing down 4  mlnlmem 
monthly. FHA, VA, er 
Bank Financing.
LMN ENTERPRISES, Inc. 

Phene >35-8611 
Mr. Leetheehovy er 

Mr. P<

LMN ENTERPRISES, Inc.
Have Neither Vacated Nor Migrated 

They've Juat Moved Their Hindquarters 
Aad Wish To Anaouaco That The

New Location
OF THE

Tee ’N Green
SALES OFFICE 

la Now At
MS Highland, l of wood 

1 Mack North Of Keyaar Drufe 
Ph. m  84911 Can Collect

WALLIS CABINET 
SHOP

B15 Went 3rd St.
Custom Made Cabinet* 

MICA Counter-tops 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Days 322-7471 -  Nile* 322-6U0

NEED A PICTURE?
Call Bill Vincent at 
The Sanford Herald 

f. D. Portraits, Commercial 
Parties 4  Gatherings, 

Small or Largs 
FAST SERVICE 
Night FA 2-0933 
Day FA 2-3611
INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION 

1306 Douglas — 522-7196

Wrecker Service 
$5.00

Anywber* in City Limit* 
Reel's Paint L  Body Shop 
Complete Wreck Rebuilding 

10th St. 4  Sanford Ave. 
Day FA 2-7719-Nlt* FA 2-05M

Tractor mowing 4  Gradies. 
Call FA 2-7631.

Cali fa  r a n  
Tor Complete Palntins Bve. 

BERRYHILL 
PAINTING CONTI. 

After I  p. m.

Roofing, guttering, carpenter, 
painting, cement, Get. home 
repair, Lowest prices la 
town. 23 yrs. exp. Local 
references. FA 2-tlTL

341
MACKLE

BUILT
HOMES

Yea, here at

Deltona
These lovely homes 
are telling feet Ths 
reason le solid value 
— low price end high 
quality construction-  
Come out and tee 
these wonderful homes 
for yourself— There 
ere IB  completely! 
furnished models to* 
choose from.

•7.MO.IS BIMBO. As 
lew ee 8I4Q. sewn sod 
M B jfV e r M eath-

'SddmSBooH

VOTE
LARD
SMITH

CLAW
TREASURER

rV E  NEVS2 BGEN 6 0
IN6UUED IN M/ LIFE/

M
dM

M
M

O
dM

fP



Hold Your Own Sale With HERALD Want-Ads Phone FA 2-5612
27. Special Services

WELLS DRILLED. PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Type* Sizes 
We Repair anil Service 

i> T I N r.
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W 2nd SL FA 2-6433

HEATING
SERVICING — TESTING 
Lewis Sale* 4  Service 

2317 C. C. Road FA 2-7*28

Wa thing Machine Sale*
& Service

Free Estimate on Repairs 
322-7303 2010 lliawatlia

“ Repair Moit Anything” 
HOYD'S CABLNET SHOP 

307 Elm FA 2-2816

By Nadine Seltzer,

For FAST TAXI Service call 
Homer Little at Greyhound 
Bus Station. FA 2-1421 or
9993.

PIANO SVC. 4  TUNING 
Rebuilding • Itcfelting 
FREE ESTIMATES 

GENE CUMBAA 
322-2001 — Call PM Only

Travel GREYHOUND. Call 
FA 2-1421 or 9993 and wo 
will have our TAXI pick 
you up Homer Little, Grey
hound Bus Station.
Piano Toning and Repair 

W L. Hannon — FA 2-4233

29. Automobile Service
Auto Glass, Tape 
4  Seat Coven

AUTO GLASS &  
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 2-6032 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkitrik Glass and Faint 
Company

210 Magnolia Pb. FA 2-4622

31 A. Pete
Silver Poodles, 3 female min

iature, sired by Champion 
Pcrravan Pride of Ledabof. 
Write, Mrs. Heatherdale, 
4311 Edgebrook Dr., Or

lando. Ph. 633-6664.
ii
3.’. F low ers -  S h ru b e
DUTCH MILL NURSERY An

nuals ready now. Up*ala 
Rd. Near Mayfair Golf 
Course.

BLOOMING Roses on Chero
kee stock. All other kinds 
of Nursery shrubbery end 
trees.

Gray Shadows Nurssry
5 Mi. S. on Sanford Ave.

33. t u r a i la r e

FKEEJ ESTIMATE
Upholstering 4  Mattress ren

ovating. New 4  Used Furai- 
tore. Ct3 Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., et 706 Celery Ave. 
FA MUT.

•e ll Ue Your Furniture. 
Quick Service With the 
Cash. SUPER TRADING 
POST. PA *0677.

Used furnl tare, applUaeee, 
tools, etc. Bought - Sold. 
Larry'e Mart 215 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 6-4162.

WANTED

ad
aeeeu ad
TB 6-1611, 
leet

an |
Cal

Articles Ear Bnle
SINGER SLANT-O-MATXO 
ould like reepoMible party 
to take op payments ed 916 
monthly ea 160 Slast-O* 
Metis Automatic Zfe S H  
Hewing Machine to Oooeole. 
Balance 0*1. gervtoe Dis
count On. 623440, anytime.

GUNS. New 4  Used. Large 
eelection. Will trade, Also 
repair. Tackle sold A re
paired- Osteen Bridge Fish 
Camp 4  Gun Shop.

FOR SALE- Fill dirt, clay, 
ahell, peat and topeolL EIll* 
Lloyd, FA 2-3576.

CARPETS clean easlar with 
the Blue Luitre Elec. Sham- 
pooer only $1 per day. Car- 
roll’s Furniture.

31. Articles For Sale
BILL’S BARGAIN BARN 

13(H) Grapevillc Ave.
At Railroad Tracks 

18' Boat, 33 Elec, intr 4  trlr. 
$275. Ollier motors. Mortar 
mixer $200; TV's $33 4  up. 
You name it! Bill will try 
to find it. 10,000 Items.

For your Children; Compton's 
America's highest quality 
encyclopedia. Half p r i c e .  
Trade-in. FA 2-7454 after 4
p.ni.

FI REPLACE WOOD 
Oak and Pine 

Robert Morris, 323-0333

5-PC. Bedroom suite, 7-pc. 
Dinette, 2 chairs, reclining 
chair, sofa, desk, lamps, 
Bahama lounge, Kolia way 
bed, Gym set, washer. All 
nearly new. All or part. 
322-6386.

•  tiu h n*. w_
y - jm

"That hobbyhorse h a u n t bean BROKEN yeti"

Jen. Spec. Seefarer dunga
ree*. $2.55 pr. Army-Navy 
Surplus, Sanford.

Maternity wardrobe, like new, 
sire 16. $20. 322-6066.

SINGER DROP-IN BOBBIN 
Makes button holes, sows on 

button*. Bel. $56.00. Assume 
payments of 96 mo. Buy 
lax-ally 4  be Service*) lo- 
ceUy. 104 So. Path. 122-6411.

NEW Garrad Turn Table.
Type (A), 1923 So. Palmetto 
evenings.

NEW HOME Elect Cabtoot 
eewtng mack. Seasonable. 
Mahogany end table, fold- 

'ln «  trailer table. 322-6063.

34. Articles For Sal* 34. Articles For Sale
HIDE-A-Bed Exc. Cond. $45. 

Ph. FA 2-3604.

14 FT. G.E. refrigerator with 
revolving shelves, g o o d  
cond., $33. Or will trade 
refrigerator and gas stove 
plus $20, for someone to 
paint my lmuse, Altamonte 
area. 836-3886 after 6 p. m„ 
all day Sat. 4  Sun.

Carpet Special!
LIMITED TIME ! I ! 

Mac has THROWN AWAY the 
Percentage Book.

Buy your Carpet or Rugs at 
Dealer COST plus $1 per 
yard.
ALL FIRST QUALITY 
TOF RATED MILLS 

Call us (or a showing of these 
fine Carpets In your home. 
Nylon, Acrilan, All Wool, 
etc. llunureds to choose 
from. TERMS! Up to two 
years to Pay!

Carpets A la Carte
1106 E. Colonial Dr.

Orlando, Fla.
241-6164 Collect or 

Leroy C. MacTavUh, Owner 
FA 2-3545 after 6 p.tn.

STITCH AND SAVE 
Some Trade-In 4  some Re

possessed. All guaranteed. 
FINAL CLEARANCE! 2 
Singer P o r t a b l e s ,  $7.30 
Each; Singer in stand, $11; 
Kenmore Port. $18.50; Zig 
Zag Port., $36; Open-arm 
Port., $13; Neccbl Auto., 
Reg. $246, 1963 Model.
$176.40, $10 Down 4  $10 
monthly; Universal, makes 
buttonholes 4  zigzags, Now 
$60. 13 Down. $3 Mo. 104 
So. Park, 322-6411.

READY MIX Concrete, win
dow sills, lintels, steps, 
blocks, sand, cement, rock, 
pipe, steel, grease traps, 
dry wells, ktepplni; stones.

Mlraclu Concrete Co.
806 Elm Ave. FA 2-6751

CHRISTMAS LAY-A-WAY, 
Never picked Up. '64 Model 
Swing Needle Dial-O-Mstic 
Zig Zag. Does Decorative 
sewing, makes buttonholes, 
Sews on Buttons, Mono
grams. Embroiders, etc. 
Was $126, Now Assume re
maining 5 payments of $7.50, 
Ph. FA 2-6627.

.1.1. A rticles W anted
WANTED! Citrus fruit. Lerie 

or small amounts. Bonded 
Fruit Buyer. Ph. Lee Alans- 
field. FA 2-4244.

36. Autom obiles • Trucks
1933 Universal Jeep, 4-wheel 

drive, A-l cond. Kiddy's 
Standard Service Station, 
100 N. French, Sanford.

BUYING A NEW or 
USED CART

FINANCE IT WITH UB 
4  Low Interest Rslea 
4  Low Monthly Ptymeau 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

1958 Mercury 4-dr. Sta. Wa
gon, $523. Reel'k Paint 4  
Body Shop, Sanfonl Ave.

WANTED; '56 Okli 2-door Se- 
dan. Absolutely no rust, 
Never-Hit lx>dy. Interior 
must be excellent. Top price 
paid for right car. l’hone 
644-7438 Winter Park.

SACRIFICE!
1962 Chevrolet, 409 C.U. En

gine, 4-speed Stick-Shift. 336 
Poit Traction rear end. On
ly 16,000 miles. Owner go
ing overseas. Sacrifice at 
$2,000. Phone S a n f o r d  
FA 2-6601.

'38 Font Station Wagon. AU 
extras. Power brakes 4  
steer. Factory air, $330. 
FA 2-7660.

•37 PLYMOUTH, almost re
built motor, good tirca. 
•Must Sacrifice. $200. Phone 
FA 2-0764, FA 2-5666.

36. AutotnobQw • Trucks i 3hr •anlurit Ijrralit Frl. Jan. 24, ’04— Page 9

'37 Cadillac. White, alr-cond. 
power steering, Good cond. 
3673.

I960 Toyopet, Good ehape. 
$423, aiiurae pymta. Smith’s 
Amoco, 3790 Orlando Dr., 
FA $-7434.

37. B oats • M otors
16 FT. High Hat cabin 

cruller, 50 h. p. Johnson 
all elec, and extras. 128 
Garrilson Dr„ FA 2-3163.

14 F t  Aluminum Lone Star 
boat, top windshield 4  con
trols, Clipper trailer, 18 lip. 
Johnson motor. All in top 
shape for $373. NO 8-3208.

Gateway To The Waterway 
Robson Sporting Goods 
Your EVLNRUDE Dealer 

304-6-6 E. 1st. Ph. FA 2-5661

39. T railers • Cabanas

DOLLAR 
SAVING DAYS
CONNOLLY’S

on used
MOBILE HOMES

LEESBURG LOT

TWO BEDROOMS
'58 33x8’ ......................  $3193

ONE BEDROOM
'61 41x8' ....................... $2495
'52 31x8' ....................... $1093
'30 30x8’ ..........................  $1495

OCALA LOT
TWO BEDROOMS

'60 46x10’ ....................... $2895
'60 43x10' ...................  $2995
'38 43x8' ......................  $2393
57 36x8' ......................  $1995
'57 33x8' ......................  $1893
'33 33X8' ....................... $1763

ONE BEDROOM
'39 30x8' ......................  $1605
'38 33x8' ....................... $2995
'57 35x8’ ......................  $1893
'57 32x8' ............................$1763
'36 28x8' ..........................$1393
54 27x8' ......................  $1193
'33 37x8' ....................... $1493
'32 22x8' ......................  $ 993

DRIVE IN AND SAVE $$$
CONNOLLY’S

Mobile Home Sales, Inc., 
LEESBURG 

V . S. 441' By-Paae 
Phone 787-3331 

OCALA
2 Miles North on U. S. 441 

Phone 622-8108

1968 Ftirlane 600 Sport Coupe
lM tom  Mae. Tide ear has V-l engine, aataateUe Irene- 
■baton. r*4K heater and air eeadltJeniag. M U 1
IFa haded._____________ _-.....—---------

1962 Ftirltne Fordor Sedan
WhHe with Mae taterter, equipped with radto aad 9| | g g

1962 Impala 4-Door Hardtop
engine, nntonutle tranamlselea. power

radto 4k heeler. While with red tatertor.

'1196
I960 Galaxie Club Sedan
Y-l engine, automatic transmission, radio and 
heater, medium blue with white top. —--------

1960 Chryaler S arato g a
2-Doer hardtop, like n*». equipped with V-8 engine, 
nntematlc transmission, radio and * 1 7 9 8
healer, power steering. ........-----------  ----- ---  • IW V

1959 Ford Galaxie Tudor Hardtop
V*6 engine, automatic transmission, power * 1 1 8 8
steering, beater and air conditioning. ■ • “

LOW
BANK RATE 
FINANCING

PLUS

TOP VALUE 
STAMPS 
ON ALL 
CARS!

Bkr\T Ga,<lX,e *00

3 9 5

G oing
Only

1959 Ford Falrlane 500
Forder sedan, V.g engine, automatic 
transmission, radio and heater. ..... ' l l  t o

m l  MercuW Com*1

lie unnsml»*"*“
fg h t Wu«

A Buy At

Strickland - Morrison, Inc.
308 E. First — Sanford — Ph. FA 2-1481

U Pays To Use The Herald Want Ad*

Extra Nice % 
*1395 
*3195 
*1595
SPECIAL
*1295 
*995

1962 Flacon Futura
Stick Shift, Radio and Hrater.

1961 Cadillac
Showroom New, Fully Equipped.

1961 Ford Sunliner
One Owner, F.xlra Nice.

1959 Oldsniobile
4-Door Holiday, Low .Mileage.

1959 Mercury
2-l)oor Hardtop, Yellow and White, 
Extra Special.

1959 Chevrolet
V-8, Overdrive, Real Clean.

Low - Low Price Week-End Specials
1 0 8 1 1  PLYMOUTH 2-Door, tR O R
I - - ®  Automatic Transmission, Real Nice f W O  1087 PLYMOUTH 2-Door. C U R
* - *  ■ Needs Little Work ............... ............. 9 •1966 FORD “8'' Cylinder 4-Door .... ......  | j
1 Q E C  OLDSMOUII.E "88'' *11

Excellent Interior ....... ........... .. 9 1

Many, Mnny More — Priced An Low
Ah $9.1.00

HUNT MERCURY INC
SAN*OKI) • IA  2-48N4 Winter Park Phong

MI 4-0209
COT AT PALMETTO 4  COMMERCIAL

VISIT OUR LOT

For Outntandinic Huyn In Clean, 
Thoroughly Checked & Reconditioned Used Car*

WEEK-END SPECIAL!
59 Chevrolet Impala
Sedan; V-8, power steering 4 C 4 ^ A F  
brake., automatic, radio, heater,'T I  
tinted glass. air conditioning. A I  g  J  
choice offering at .  . . "  “  "  ^

1962 Buick La Sabre
4-Door Sedan; We sold It new. Air 
conditioning, power steering A 
brakes, radio, heater, tinted glas-. 
Very appealing.

1960 Bonneville Vista
One owner. Loaded aad clean. Very 
special a t . . .  .

1958 Plymouth
Belvedere. 4-Doot; automatic, radio, 
healer, power steering. Lets than 
60,000 miles. Extra special a t . .  .

*2495 

*1595 
*695

$ { (f , H e w p lu E
K * O T O R 5 i  |  i r\g <

r a m b l e r ]

M  NEW & USED,
CAR SHOWING!

Continues Thru Saturday, 10:00 P.M.

OVER 40
New Cars On Display!

Including: The Spider Convertible with super charged engine] The all 
new Chevelle! The El Cnmlno! The Chevelle Malibu auper nporta model! 
See them today!

NEW CARS
t  $ 1 9 9 5
AS LITTLE AS $200 DOWN

T o p
OUR QUOTA

SELL 20 CARS A DAY! 
Bring Your Trade-In In Now -  
No Reasonable Offer Refused!

AUTO 
TAG

PLUS FULL TANK OF GAS
With The Purchase Of Any New Or Used Car Costing Over $500

PRICES SLASHED ON USED CARS!
Over 25 Thoroughly Reconditioned Cars 

Are Going At Rock Bottom Prices
1 YEAR GW WARRANTY ON ALL UNITS!

Salesmen On Duty At All T i mes . . .  at

HOLLER
M O TO R  SALES 1  ______

2nd. & Palmetto, Sanford
Ph. FA 2-0711 — FA 2*C2S1 •

TtT f

4*^  J
y # - . .

*
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South Dakota Votes 
Poll Tax Clincher

[Bryant Denies [Heart Fund Forming |lPast Presidents Miller Play Premieres
Sunday Volunteers

PIERRE, 8. D. (UPI) -  
Tb* 24th Amendment banning 
the poll tax waa a part ot the 
U. S. Constitution for all prac
tical purposes today aa a re
sult of a last minute race be
tween Georgia and South Da
kota for final ratification 
booors.

South Dakota won. The state 
Senate suspended Me rules

New Contract 
Brings Gleason 
To Florida

NEW YORK (UPI) — Jack- 
ie Gleason described a $6 mil
lion television contract-one 
of the biggest one-year deals 
In television history — as 
•'sweet"

"They're going to let me 
do it In Florida so 1 can alt 
around in the sun or play 
golf while working," said the 
comic. "That’s pretty eweet 
I’ll never have to be stuck in 
New York in bad weather 
again."

Gleason said the contract 
Is being worked out by his 
representatives, General Ar
tists Corp., and the Columbia 
Broadcasting System. Gleason 
previously had been reported 
to be retiring at the end of 
his season.

"Why did I decide to con
tinue 7" he chortled. "Well, 
the money bad something to 
do with it. It’s sweet."

The new contract would 
•over the 1964-03 television 
season. Gleason said he will 
have the privilege of doing 
his show out of Miami Beach 
or Palm Beach, lie  baa pre
ferred Palm Beach for his 
vacationing in the past.

The move tram New York 
probably will require the 
southward heglra of 200 per
sona connected with Gleason’s 
show. But as he said, "with 
that money I could hire 4,000 
mors people."

VEGETABLE
REPORT

Fsdsral Stats Market 
. Nsws Service 

Saaford
Shipping point information 

lor Jan. 23. All sales F.O.B. 
Precooling charges extra un
less otherwise state, 
less otherwise stated.

District
Light rain and mild.
Cabbaga: offcrlngi light, 

demand fair, market weaker. 
Domestic round type, 141 bu. 
crates, mostly $2; 50 lb. 
tacks, |1.30 to $1.75.

Carrots: demand good, mar
ket about steady. Sacks, 43- 
1 lb.,, film wrapped, $2.30 to 
12.73; 50 lb. sacks, $1.75 to $2.

Cauliflower: ottering* light. 
Carton, 1 dot., few, $2.30.

Celery: demand good, mar 
hat steady. IS In. crates, Pas- 
•al, 2-214 doz., $3; $4 dox., 
$2.75; S-S doz., $3.23; hearts, 
film wrapped, 2 doz., $3.73.

Endive end Escarole; offer
ings light, 1 1/9 bu. cratss, 
law, $3 to $3.25.

Lettuce: offering* l i g h t ,  
market about steady. Icebtrg 
type, W.B. crates, 2 doz., few, 
$4-30. Komaine, 1 1/9 bu. 
•rates, $3.75 to $3.

Onions, green: era tea, 3 
dox. bunches, $3.

Parsley: crates, B doz. 
bunches, $2.23 to $2 80.

Radishes: demand good, 
market steady. Baskets, film 
packed, red, 104 ot., $150 to 
$1.73.

Hastings, Pie. District
Light rain and mild.
Cabbage: offerings light, 

demand alow, market weak
er. Domestic round type, 144 
bu. crates, $1.75 to $2, beat, 
mostly $1; 30 lb. sacks, $1.50 
to $1.75. Precoaling extra.

Thursday and adopted the 
resolution unanimously, 34-0. 
Georgia almost got into the 
act when ita Senate passed 
the ratification resolution un
animously and sent It to the 
House for speedy action.

The administrator of the 
General Services Administra
tion (GSA), upon receiving no- 
tlflcaUon of ratification here, 
will formally certify that the 
amendment has been ratified 
by the required three-fourths 
of the states.

Ratification of the 23rd 
Amendment—which gave Dis
trict of Columbia residents 
the right to vote in president
ial elections — waa complet
ed March 29, 1961, when Kan
sas became the 38th state to 
ratify 42 minutes ahead of 
Ohio. The GCA administrator 
formally declared It In force 
April 3, 1961.

The new amendment forbids 
the collection of poll taxes as 
a requirement for voting In 
primaries and elections for 
president, vice president and 
members of Congress.

Thus for the first time since 
the birth of the republic, a 
presidential election will be 
held this year without a poll 
tax.

Actually, the victory for 
civil rights groups was small. 
Only five*states still have the 
poll tax on their books. And 
states still may require the 
poll tax for state and local 
elections.

Any Plan To 
Switch Funds

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
Gov. Farris Bryant said to
day he knew of no plans to 
use recreational bond funds 
to purchase right-of-way for 
the Cross Florida Barge Ca
nal,

Bryant told his news con
ference that the state canal 
authority had bonding author
ity and had extensive lands 
that could be sold or used as 
a basia for borrowing. And he 
aald the Legislature had en
acted a law permitting the 
use of state monies for right- 
of-way purchases.

“There Is no though!, to my 
knowledge," t h e governor 
said, "to use recreational 
funds for canal right-of-way."

Earlier this week, a guber
natorial candidate, Sen. John 
E. Mathews, Jacksonville, 
said the voters of the state 
bought a "pig in a poke" 
when they approved a consti
tutional amendment authoris
ing sale of state bonds to pur
chase recreational land* for 
Florida. He said the monies 
could be used to buy right-of- 
way for the canal, a favorite 
project of the governor's.

Bryant aald Ills feelings 
about Uic whole recreational 
land program were on record. 
He aald primary considera
tion of where the money will 
be spent will concern the 
land's recreational value. He 
polulcd out that he probably 
wouldn't I* In office when the 
program waa implemented.

Junior College Courses Must 
Be Flexible, Bailey Says

TAMPA (UPI) — Th* cur 
rlculum a t Florida's public 
Junior colleges must be flex
ible and willing to change as 
hualnesa and Industry require, 
State School Supt Thomaa D. 
Bailey said Thursday.

Bailey aald that mora than 
60 per cent of all college age 
freshmen are enrolled In Jun
ior colleges end half of them 
will go on to romplete their 
four year degree*.

"Florida’s teachers, scient
ists, lawyers, engineers, doc-

Two Added
NEW YORK (UPI) —Two 

Bora sporta celebrities, BUI 
Bussell, pre basketball’* top 
defensive player, and Cordis 
Howe, hockey's number on* 
Ufatlms scorer, have been add- 
ad to the list of champions 
to bo honored at the ltth  an
nual BUI Co rum Manorial 
Dinner of the Sporta Lodge 
B’nal Brfth, Jan. 26.

Honor Weatherly
ATLANTA (UPI) — Jo# 

Weatherly has been honored 
by the araatton «f a memorial 
•ward la hla name by the At- 
lanta International Bacaway. 
Weatherly waa killed Subday 

i •  crash hi •  600-miia race at

This 'Brain' Has 
To Be Spanked

KL MONTE, Calif. (UPI)— 
Space scientists are develop
ing a "baby electrochemical 
brain" which they hope to 
train to function like that of a 
human.

The brain would be "spank
ed”—like a child—to teach it 
good habits.

Scientists a t Spare-Control 
Corp.—a subsidiary of Aero. 
JetGeneral—describe the baby 
mcrhanical brain as a signifi
cant breakthrough In research 
on compact, electrochemical 
systems.

They said It could lead to a 
logic computer that would b* 
capable of guiding and con
trolling mlasilrs, navigating 
spacecraft and operating as
sembly line*.

The work Is actually the 
brainchild of physicist Robert 
M. Stewart, manager of Space- 
General’s research division.

Ha and hla co-workers have 
succeeded In constructing an 
artificial electrochemical neu
ron, a basic requirement In a 
computer capable of Imitating 
a human brain.

Working under contract to 
the Air Force’s Bionics and 
Computer Branch at Wright- 
Patterson Air Fores Bata, 
near Dayton, Ohio, Stewart 
hopes to:

—Construct a brain model 
composed of many of the arti
ficial neurons.

—Program th* ’infant brain 
model” to respond to external 
stimuli aa human brains do.

Stewart says that since the 
working model’a behavior wiU 
at first be disorganised—Ilka 
that of most babies—it will be 
"spanked” to teach It good be
havior habit*.

The "spanking” wlU be ad- 
ministered with moderate elec
trical shocks each time the 
brain gives an undeairabla re
sponse.

This form of punishment, felt 
only by Uioaa parts moat re
cently active, would discour
age similar response* hi the 
future, Stewart says.

Th* physicist baliavsa hla 
work at Space-General may 
contribute to solving aosna of 
the aujor mysteries of human 
memory and learnlag pro- 
coasts, as wall as foster a new

torn, business executives and 
other professional leadera will, 
for th* most part In th* fu
ture, bo transfer students 
from junior collegra,” he said. 
"Our state univarsities will 
b* able to concentrate upon 
professional and other gradu
ate work."

At the same time, Bailey 
told the opening inslnn of the 
threa-day Junior college facil
ities conference, much of the 
state’s future working force 
will com* from Junior colleges 
and for many this will ba their 
only higher education.

"We will need constantly to 
evaluate the curriculum and 
to develop new programs aa 
business and Industry require. 
Mo-a often than not, it will 
require rradapting existing 
facilities for new use."

Florida has Invested $22 
million In buildings for Junior 
colleges In the past seven 
years and will build ail addi
tional $30 million worth In tha 
near future under tha college 
bond amendment.

The conference, attended by 
architects, engineers and Jun
ior college personnel, is to dis
cuss buildings and facilities, 
with special emphasis on voca
tional-technical facilities and 
instructional materials cent
ers.

A volunteer army te con
duct the Heart Sunday door- 
to-door canvass in Seminole 
County on the weekend of 
Feb. 23 has begun to form 
ranks under the leadership of 
Mrs. George Mills of SanforJ.

The appointment of Sirs. 
Mills as Heart Sunday Chair
man for 1964 waa announced 
by Ed Simon, president of the 
Scminole-DeBary Division of 
(he Florida Heart Association.

Efforts will be made to en
roll hundreds of heart volun
teers in tills county, she said, 
pointing out that they will be 
among the more than a mil
lion and a half In the nation 
who will call on their neigh- 
liors in observance of Heart 
Sunday.

"Heart F u n d  volunteer* 
serve a twofold purpose," 
3lrs. 31111a explained. "They 
serve as educational ambass
adors, leaving at each home 
a leaflet containing Important 
information about heart di
sease. They also receive 
Heart Fund contributions.

“ We arc looking forward 
to registering many new vol
unteers as replacements for 
those wlm have moved away, 
and as reserves to fill in for 
volunteers who might be pre
vented by illness or other un
foreseen developments from 
serving on Heart Sunday," 
she added.

Volunteer candidates may 
register by telephoning the 
Heart olflce at lisvw North 
Park Ave.

Seminole County w o m a n  
who have already volunteered 
their am ices as area cap
tains include the following: 
Sanford—ilra. Lewis D. Tam- 

ny
Plnccrest—Mr*. J . C. I e  ven

der
Lake Mary—Mr*. C. J . Sass- 

man

Hospital

Notes
JANUARY 21 

Admissions
Tommie Taylor, K a t h r y n  
Lindstrom, Edgar II. Bennett, 
Jeanne Dunn, Paul P. Pezold, 
Jack Lawrence. Melissa Buz- 
zell, Phyllis K. Sills, Willie 
Davis, all of Sanford; Clar
ence W. Hall, Helen Wright, 
DeBary; Michael A. llowrn, 
Geneva; Rosemary B a r r y ,  
Maitland; Virginia S. Shire- 
man, Longwood; WllUam P. 
Kelley, North Orlando 

Blrtha
Mr. and Mrs. Ituyce Williams, 
baby girl, Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard D. Markland, baby boy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Taylor, 
baby boy, all of Sanford; Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Berry, baby 
boy, Maitland

Discharges
James L. Sikes, Marvin Car- 
roll, Richard E. Heidenreieh, 
Gerald M. Davis, Juanita 
Scott and baby boy, Emma 
Lou Peterson and baby girl, 
Janice E. Dence and baby 
girl, all of Sanford; Christine 
L. Reynolds and baby boy, 
Frank Shamy, DeBary; Violet 
Holbrook, Deltona; Bernice 
Pilate and baby girl, Mias; 
EI o 1 a a Aaron, Altamonte 
Springs

Julius Caesar’s grandne
phew, Octaviaaui, was tha 
drat emperor of Roms, under 

•f hugwalua.

Red Skelton 
Cheers Cancer 
Doomed Boy

HOLLYWOOD (U P I)-R us- 
sell Dixon, an 11-year-old Aus
tralian boy dying of cancer, 
waa cheered Thursday night 
by a visit with comedian Red 
Skelton.

Tha stricken youngster and 
his mother, Mrs. Edna Dixon, 
flew here from their horns in 
Sydney in hopes of aeeing Uia 
comic and for a visit to Dis
neyland.

Skelton, whose own son died 
of leukemia a few years ago, 
waa visibly shaken by Uie visit 
with young Russell.

MRS. GEORGE MILLS
Idyllewilde area—Mr*. Jam es' 

McKee
Lake Monroe—Mrs. Herbert 

G. Behrcni
Osteen—Sirs. James Wallin 
Lemon Bluff— Mr*. Dempsey 

Karos
Geneva—Mr*. Ed Yarborough 
Casselberry—Mrs. Troy Over- 

street
Altamonte Springs—Mr*. Eu

gene Taylor
Oakland Hills — Mrs. Molly 

Royslon
Lake Brantley—Mrs. William 

Cromwell
Additional H e a r t  Sunday 

captains arc needed in the 
areas of Fern Park, North 
Orlando, Lake Howell, Mait
land, Briarwood, Sanlando 
Springs, Weathcrsfield, Bear 
Lake, Paola and Chuluota.

Of Jaycees 
Honored

Ten past presidents of the 
Sanford - Seminole Junior 
Chamber of Commerce were 
honored a t Thursday’s lunch
eon meeting of the organiza
tion aa It o W rv H  National 
JayCee Week.

Program Chairman Tommy 
Speer Introduced th* past 
president! who gave brief re
port! on their respective ad
ministrations in the way of 
fund raising project*. Most of 
the president* referred to 
some of the more successful 
projects but they frequently 
mentioned various projects 
with which they learned to 
avoid.

Included in the list of past 
presidents a l the meeting were 
Floyd Palmer, Gordon Brad
ley, William If. S t a m p e r ,  
Douglas Stenstrom, G. Andrew 
Speer, 31. L. Raborn, Tom Mc
Donald, Mason Wharton, Gar
nett White, Glenn McCall and 
Julian Stenstrom.

NEW YORK (UPI» -  An 
unsuccessful marriage involv
ing an ill-fated sexy blonde 
recording and television sing
ing star and echoes of the 
McCarthy probe of cornmun-

Cuba Gets 50 
Hungary Buses

MIAMI (UPI)—Havana ra
dio said today It Is buying 
150 buses from Hungary.

The first 50 arrived Wed
nesday and the others are ex
pected next month, the broad
cast said.

Revolt Laid 
To 'Outside 
Influence'

LONDON (UPI) — A Brit
ish officer ousted by rebell
ious Tangayika troops said on 
arrival in England Wednesday 
night that "outside influence'’ 
played a rale in the two-role 
revolt in the former Ilritish 
East African territory.

Tanganyika was* reported 
quiet today as President Ju l
ius Nycrrre sought to restore 
confidence in his two-year-old 
government. The r e v o l t ,  
which followed the overthrow 
of neighboring Zanzibar's 
British-hacked government by 
only eight days, forced Nye- 
rere to barricade himself In 
his palace, but Wednesday 
he toured the capital and was 
cheered.

ism lend pointed autombio-, 
graphical touche* to play* 
wright Arthur Miller's "Af
ter Th# Fall," which had Its 
premiere Thursday night.

First-nighters a t the new 
Anta Washington S q u a r e  
Theater could not a v o i d  
thinking that the three-hour 
drama waa, in a general way, 
a personal eatharsis for the 
playwright: as though he had 
put himself on the couch and 
was his own analyst.

Jason Robards Jr., in a 
I brilliant portrayal of Qucn- 
1 tin, a successful lawyer of 
140. equates with Miller.

A shapely, pretty unknown.
. Barbara I/oden. complete with 
light blonde wig in (he second 

' act. has what everyone will 
refer to a* "the Marilyn Mon
roe pari." referring to Mill
er* movie star second wife 
who died of an overdose of 
sleeping pills a year and a 
half after their divorce.

Tills character, Maggie Is 
depicted as a girl from a 
broken home, with not to* 
much education, who la a 
phone girl in Quentin'a office.
He doesn't know she exist* *  
until a chance meeting in tha 
park when be is beset with 
marital problem! with his 
first wife. Within a few year* 
she L« suddenly a great sing, 
ing star and follows up tha 
crush she has alwaya had on 
him. He marries her.

His own career suffers dur
ing this marriage that soon f > 
becomes hectic because of the 
basic insecurity of the star, 
who feels she never is loved 
enough and takes to liquor 
and pills to keep her going.
In a climactic scene leading 
to one of her pill blackouts, 
lie almost throttles tier, hut 
she is revived for a few 
more months of Ufa as ha 
walks out for good. (

Escape
MIAMI (UPI) — PoUce 

chased a sleek-high speed 
boat up and down Hiscayne 
Ray for four hours early to
day and finally lost It in tlie 
darkness.

LOOK ! !
Tnnerspring MxtIrens 
Renovation Special 

Include*:
•  Cleaning 5  Processing 

Felt
•  Brand New Cover foe 

Mattress
•  Brand New Tnsalatioa 

where needed

*1450

SANFORD
119 Magnolia 

Avenue
Phone FA 2-6.121

FREE PICKUP and DELIVERY

Legal Notice

Straub To Run
NEW YORK (UPI) — The 

Millroso Games, to be held at 
Madison Square Garden Jan. 
30, haa added Bill Straub of 
Army to complete a six-man 
field for the Wannmakcr Mil*. 
Straub twice haa s c o r e d  
"triples" In th* 1,000-yard run, 
mile, and two-mile event In 
dual college meet* this acason.

FIRST ROCKET in a 
c u r r a n t  aeries o f  
launchings, the Delta 
with a lte lay-2  commu
nications s a t e l l i t e  
aboard, waa a  complete 
success. Latest reports 
aald tha "apace switch
board" waa working 
beautifully aa it orbited 
the earth.

.(NBA Telephoto).

iv  t h r  r m c t r r  c o ra T  o r  
t u b  .v iv n i  j i ’d i c i a l  n a -
C t'IT  I.V S ID  FOR SEM I, 
a n u s  notrvTY, n . o K i n *  
CHAVt-Kitr vo. tarra
t u b  p r u d e n t i a l  i n s u r -
ANCE COM PA NT OF AMER
ICA, *  New Je rsey  aorporatlon. 

P la in tiff ,  
v*.
It. C  LYNCH and REBECCA 
LYNCH. formerly tha wlfa of 
II. C- Lynch; M. A. ROUE RTS, 
also know n aa Malvln A. R o
berta. and SYLVIA N. RO- 
HERTS, hta wlfa; ItKI.M. INC., 
a Flor ida  corporat ion;  KLOKI- 
!>A POWKIt CORPORATION. A 
Florid* corpora t ion:  W INTER 
PARK TELEPHO NE CO.. INC., 
a  Florida corporation: UKNKK- 
At. WATERWORKS CORPOR
ATION. a l ia law ara  co rp o ra 
tion: T H E  FIRST NATIONAL 
RANK AT ORLANDO, THUS- 
TEE, a na tiona l  banking  co r
poration.

Defendants.
v o t iv e  n r  s u it

TOi It. C. LYNCH, c /o  Conley 
Harlow, Rout* 3, Hailey,  
(ioorgla.
HKHECCA I.TNCII. Cathe- 
drat  City, California.
>1. A. HOHKIITX, Slto 
known a« Melrln A. Ro
bert *. and SYLVIA N. RO- 
HERTS, h i t  wife, l e t  Al
m a R o a d .  I laalehuret,  
Georgia.

YOU ARK IIERKHT NOTI
FIED th a t  tha Pla intiff ,  T IIE  
PRUDENTIAL I N M IT It A NCR 
COMPANY OF AMERICA, a 
Now J t r t e y  corporation, haa 
Inatltutad autt  a sa ln a t  you In 
tha C ircuit  Court of  tha Ninth 
Judicia l  Circuit. In and for 
Hrmlnola County, F lorida;  the 
n a f u r t  nf  tha ault  la to fo re 
close th a t  certa in  m o r la a s a  
which encumbera  tha following 
described properly, said pro- 
pa r ty  bain* s i tuated  and lo ca t 
ed In gemtnola County,  F lor ida:  

Lot I.  Uloek t .  TANfl LE
VY UOD IIKPLAT. aceordln* 
t a  tha  p lat  tharao f  a s  r e 
cord ad In P la t  Book S, 
pa*a  *1, Public Records a t  
Semi-tola Couaty, F lor ida:  

Includln* specifically, kut not 
by way of l imitation, tha fol- 
luwlna  f ix tu re , :

(IK I t  *allon electric  kot 
w a te r  hea ler  
(IK lU n g e  
(IK R efr ige ra to r  
Oil l le a te r  and Tank 
Venetian  Blinds 

TOd ETHER with all  Blrae- 
tu rea  and Improvements now 
and herea f te r  on said land, 
and f ix tu re s  a t tached  thereto,  
aud a ll  rant a  Isauaa, proceeds, 
and pro f i ts  accruing and to a c 
crue from said premiere, alt  of  
which aro  Included within the 
foregoing description and th* 
babeuduiu thereof;  also all gas, 
gleam, ele.-trlr. water ,  and 
o ther  hast ing ,  cooking, r e f r i 
ge ra t ing ,  l igh ting  ptumbln*. 
venti la t ing .  Irr igat ing , and 
powar i f  s l i m a ,  machines 
appliances,  fixtures, end a p p u r 
tenances. which nnw a t*  or 
may he rea f te r  per ta in  to. or 
bo used with, tn, or on aald 
pramleea, oven though thsy  ba 
detached or detachable.

YOU AND EACH OF YOU 
a r s  hereby required to file 
your  Answer w ith  th s  Clark  of 
the Circuit  Court  la and  for 
Xamlnol* County,  Florida, and 
serv* a  espy thereof  upon 
Richard W. Lasaller,  af lbs 
firm of Uarnay, Uurney •  
Handley, Za* North Magnolia  
Avanue, Orlando, Florida, a t 
to rneys for  p la in t if f  la Ihs 
above action, on or before the 
n t h  day s f  February .  1MI. 
*ls> •  Decree Pro  Coafaea* will 
bo entered a g a in s t  you.

IT IX ORDERED th a t  th is  
he published In T bs  Sanford 
Herald, a  newspaper published 
la Seminole County. Florida, 
ouoa a  week  for  four  ooneecu- 
Uvo waeke.

WITNESS th* hand of th*
Clerk of th* Clrcatt  Court.  
Seminole County,  Florida, this 
tb* t t b  day of Ja n u a ry .  l*dl.  
tSEAL)

A r th u r  H. Bockwlth, Jr. . 
C lerk  C lrca t t  Court,  
Hrmlnola County, Florida  
Hy: M artha  T. Vlhlea 
Deputy Clark |

OURNET, OURNET A 
HANDLEY
Z«l N orte  Magnolia  Avaaa* 
Orlando, F lor ida  
A ttorneys for F la ta l l t f  
Publish Jo s .  I#. IT, t«. I t ,  1**4

m

H O M E ■ FOR

There's a

Y O U
R a v e n n a
“A Community of Homes — Built with Pride"

This attractive 3 bed
room, 2 bath home, of 
contemporary design, is 
now available for occu
pancy. Thi* home fea
tured a fully equipped 
G-E built-in kitchen, 
central duct heating sys
tem with air condition
ing easily added. Quality 
constructed, thin home 
can be purchased under 
VA, FHA, or Conven
tional financing I

411 TANGELO DRIVE

If you’re blessed with a 
larger family, see this 
spacious 4 bedroom, 2 
bath r e s i d e n c e  of 
modern d e s i g n .  The 
home includes a separ
ate dining room, and a 
laundry’ room. Among 
the many quality extras 
urc central duct heating 
and fully equip|>ed built- 
in kitchen. I’liin to see 
it this weekend!

416 TANGELO DRIVE

CALL US TODAY!
FHA, FHA-IN-SEKV1CE, VA AND 

CONVENTIONAL FINANCING

MODERN KITCHENS BY

6 ENERAL #  ELECTRIC

( i

i
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Jaycees W ill Future Leaders

JAYCEE HEADQUARTERS on French Avenue is a mccca for tourist* 
peeking information about living accommodation*, fishing news, travel 
news, road conditions and ‘Tm interested in buying a home in Florida, 
who should I see?" Jaycees also aid , .  * .

Sanford - Seminole Jajri 
art undoubtedly ona of tha 
mott distinguished and enter* 
prising artanisations made up 
#f young aad responsible ossa 
age 11-35 with impressive 
careers and achievements al- 
ready recorded to their credit

These young mea spend many 
hours each year in work to
wards the betterment af the 
community t h r o u g h  well 
thoughtout action projects.'

Jaycees tackle projects with 
their own members furnishing 
the ideas, labor aad follow 
throegh. Each Jspree dipt Into 
areas of knowledge and expert* 
ence sot gained through his 
occupation or profession. Each 
Jaycee gains leadership and 
management training through 
heading up aofety campaigns, 
civic improvement community 
health and other community 
service projects.

The entire area of Sanford 
and Seminole County Is great
ly affected by tha efforts and 
the effectiveness that this 
young men's organisation puts 
forth.

June IMS, tha beginning of 
the Jaycee 1053-54 year, start
ed with tha installation ban
quet The reins of the Sea- 
ford-Seminole Jaycee organis
ation at this time were turned 
over to the newly elected pres
ident, Jim Smith, by the im
mediate past president Glenn 
McCall. . . ;

Other off tears installed by 
State Jaycee president Cody 
Ballsy were Jack Ludwig, first 
vies president; J. Harold Chap, 
man, second vice president; 
Philip Skatoe, third vice pres* 
id eat; Clyde Long, treasurer; 
Charles Tetenbeum, secretary; 
Lee Hawkins, historian, and

Dave Berrien, Wendstl Davis, 
Jimmy Jones, Chuck Roberts, 
Tom Speer end Frank Volta* 
line, board-of directors. Mc
Call was appointed to serve 
as state director.

New officers felt highly 
honored to be installed In their 
respective office by newly 
elected state president Cody 
Bailey, an outstanding citizen 
of the great State of Florida. 
Tha local organisation bad 
found it a privilege only s  few 
wssks before at the stats Jay- 
ess convention in Ft. Lauder
dale to nominate Cody Bailey, 
of Ft. riercs, for this highest 
Jaycee office In tha state.

After these new officers 
were installed soma time was 
spent fat adopting projects 
that wars to be carried out 
during the year and setting 
up a budget for these projects. 
Soma new p r o j e c t s  were 
adopted and many of tha older 
projects were re-adopted for 
the year.

One of the older projects, 
but least recognised a* to 
scope by local dtisens, Is the 
Jaycea park and information 
building on French Avenue. 
Thousands of tourists and peo
ple moving into this area use 
these facilities that the Jay- 
eees offer at this building aaeh 
year. The information building 
is open each day, Monday 
through Saturday, to give trav
el information and folders con
cerning attractions in our area 
end throughout Florida. Rent
al Information also Is given 
and any other general inform
ation that might he requested. 
All peptone having rental 
units are invited to list these 
at tha Jayeea building so that 
tha Jaycees might make it

easier for newcomers to find 
tha type of accommodations 
that they might require.

Tha park facilities era used 
daily by weary travelers who 
wish to rest awhile before con
tinuing their journey or to 
have a picnic with their fam- 
iliee. The Jaycees, feel that 
the Jaycee park and tnforma 
tlon building is a great asset 
to our community and a way 
of saying "thank you" to those 
persona visiting our area.

Jaycee week, always the 
highlight of the Jaycee year, 
numerous activities Lake place 
during thia week. In attend
ance a t the past president's 
luncheon were I t  of the past 
presidents. Awards were given 
to five of our area's outstand
ing citizens at the Distinguish
ed Service Awards banquet 
with the events of the week 
under the chairmanship of 
Tom Speer.
~ Award winners' were: Joe 
Baker, distinguished service; 
Douglas Stenstrom, good gov
ernment; Joyce Roberto, out
standing young teacher; Rob
ert Hattaway, outstanding 
young fanner, and Richard 
Doan, outstanding young sail
or. Guest speaker at the ban
quet was Sen. Beth Johnson. 
Youth and Sports Activities:

Donald Knight was chair
man of the annual Raster egg 
hunt held Raster afternoon at 
Ft. Mellon Park. Approximate
ly 500 children enjoyed tha 
hunt and came away from the 
park with their little baskets 
filled with the gaily colored 
*gg» .

Teenage Driving Road-E-O, 
chairmaned by Bob Ray, was 
held to promote safe driving 
and driving skill* among teen

“Wc Believe tha t Service

to Humanity 
is the Best Work of L ife r

oration
sercial

Tern McDonald, Manager

Telephone 3224664

• Ue • •

. . .  the Downtown Merchant, Association each year In staging the an
nual Christmas parade. The 1963 Christmas parade has been designated 
"the best yet,” with numerous float*, bands, marching units, and, of 
course, Santa Claua. Jayceea also . ,  ,

agers. There were 13 entrant!, 
and the local winner won first 
place in the district finals and 
fifth place in tha state finals. 
The 1064 Road-E-0 will be 
held Feb. 1.

The Junior Golf Tournament 
was held on June 24 a t May- 
fair Inn Country Club under 
the chairmanship of Jim Chap
man. Nine young men aged 
12-17 were entered In the lo
cal tournament. Out of these 
nine entries, three finalists 
were selected and taken to the 
■tate Jayeea golf tournament 
in Umatilla. T h e r a  w o r e  
no atate winners among Sem
inole County's entries, but 
there were some enviable golf 
score* turned in by thia group 
of young men.

The 13th Annual Fishing 
Rodeo under the chairmanship 
of Charles Fox was held in 
August with approximately 
500 children participating. The 
children had a wonderful time 
as they crowded around Little 
Lake Carola trying their an
gling skill. Those who had a

■uceetsful catch went away 
tired, but happy, carrying with 
them a very nice prize.

Health And Safety
The local Jayceea, chair- 

manned by Bob King worked 
very hard with the safety scat 
belt campaign Aug. 17. The 
Jayceea attempted through 
publicity and safety films to 
enlighten the public as to the 
us* of teat belts In their auto
mobile*. They told how seat 
bflta might nave your lifa or 
tha life of a loved one should 
an accident occur. The Jaycees 
felt they had'met with tome 
measure of success, until they 
looked hack at tha tragic num
ber of traffic fatalities that 
occurred In Seminole County 
last year, then they wondered 
if they had worked a little 
harder If It could possibly 
have helped to save some of 
this tragedy.

Sept. 28, with the coopera
tion of local veterinarians, 
Does. Base, Feley and Law- 
renre, the Jaycees held a rab
ies clinic, under the chairman

ship of Harold Chapman. Two 
hundred pet animals were vac
cinated against rabies in three 
hours on this ona Saturday 
afternoon. A fee of |3  for 
each pet was received. A total 
of $500 was raised from this 
project. With the help of the 
Seminole County and City 
Commissioners, it la hoped 
that soon thia money can he 
spent for the construction of 
needed animal shelter for our 
araa. An additional eontribu 
tlon was made to the animal 
shelter fund by Gamma Lamb, 
da Chapter, Bets Sigma rhl, 
proceed* from their llarvrst 
Moon Bail held in mid-Decem
ber.

Public Affairs 
Tha Jayceea carried out two 

“Get -  Out - The - Vote" cam
paigns under the chairman- 
ships of I-ce Hawkins and Bill 
Richardson. The purpose of 
this project before election 
time is to encourage the pub
lic to exerclae its right to vote 
and to help select the best 
leader* possible.

. . .  sponsor other community projects. This last year, the young leaders 
launched a drive for a new county-wide animal shelter. Plans are afoot 
for a shelter in the vicinity of Five Points. Jaycees, with a rabies dinic, 
placed $600 in the shelter fund.

Qhsxd
Wa Believe:

That faith in God ffivea meaning and purpoM to human life;
That the brotherhood of man transcends the (sovereignty of natlona;
That economic justice can beat be - won by frea men through frea 

enterprise;

That government should ha of lawa rather than of men;
That earth's greatest treasure Uea fat human personality;
And that service to humanity Is the bast work of Ufa,

Mable •.

It's a Pleasm  
to bank at the Atlantic!"

- « - s M r N D - * i u i m c -

i s a i a

In conjunction with the San
ford Semi-Centennial Commit- 
tea, the Jaycees ataged the 
Semi-Centennial parade under 
the chairmanship of Clyde 
Long. This was a very success
ful parade end added much to 
the Hemi-Centcnnlal celebra
tion.

In mid-June the Jayceea en
dorsed “Clean Up, Fix Up, 
I’aint Up Week" and support
ed thia campaign through par
ticipation and encouraging all 
local citizens to actively take 
part in the beautification of 
our area.

The Jaycees carried on n 
flag sale chairmsnned hy 
Wayne Albert. They promoted 
the sale of flags and encour
aged the public to own and fly 
(heir flags properly. Tho Jay- 
eees hoped to make this area 
the “flag flyingest" in the 
country.

The Jaycees passed a resol
ution and joined with other 
civic groups to encourage the 
Banford City Commission to 
move the public library from 
its present site to the old post 
office building which would 
give the library adequate ex
pansion needed nt this time 
without the expenditure of u 
large sum for construction of 
a new facility.

Ways And Means
A* in any other organiza

tion, It ia necessary also for 
the Jayceea to raiso money to 
carry on their community de
velopment, youth and sports 
activities and other plannrd 
projects for the year.

The second in a series of 
sports car races was sponsored 
hy tha Jayceae with Charles 
Fox m  chairman. Thia event 
was held a t the Osceola air
strip and almost every Juycee

in the local organization took 
an active purl in soins phuso 
of this project. Ads wera sold, 
concession- stands wt-ro oper
ated, preparation of tha track 
and crowd control. This was 
one of tho largest undertak
ings to raise funds that the 
Jaycees hnvo ever uttempted.

Several concession stand pro
jects have been used this year. 
These concession stands have 
been operated for the Centrul 
Florida Region Sports Car 
Club at ita frequent schooling 
races held a t the Osceola air
strip. Chnirmcn for these pro
jects were Gary Helms, Wen
dell, Davis, I .arrv Skates 
Chuck Roberta and Rob White.

Fertilizer sales also have 
been used In an effort to give 
financial support to other pro- 
Joels. Tills sale is held each 
year in tho early spring and 
fall. Thanks to the good aup 
port of the public these m Ivs 
have always been successful. 
Tho past two chnlrmen for the 
fertilizer sales were Jack Lud
wig nnd Chuck Rose.

Christmas And Religious
This year the balloon sale 

had Ita greatest success ever. 
Tho money rrnlized from this 
sale once again ennhlcd tho lo- 
cal Jaycees to guide 14 chil
dren of St. Lukes Lutheran 
Haven on a shopping tour of 
our town just before Christ
inas. Chairman of the balloon 
■air, held annuully a t the 
Christmas pnradv, was Jimmy 
Jones ,

The Christmas psrsds again 
was tho largest endeavor of 
the post year by the local Jay- 
cecs. All who were present 
took notice of tho enthusiastic 
wslcome given by tha many 
spectators who lined First 
.Street (approximately 30,000)

to great tha various marching 
unite, bands, local dignitaries 
and Santo Claua.

This psrsds strstohsd for 
two miles as It wound its way 
down First and back up 
Fourth Street. Many of tho 
Jaycees took part in tha par
ade, crowd control, parade mar
shals and providing transport
ation for dignitaries. Each 
year the Jaycees spend many 
hours in planning and con
structing the Santo Claua 
float This year’s  float was 
one of tho outstanding float a 
in tha parade. Chairman for 
this event was Dave KUngsn- 
smith who was assisted by 
fellow Jayceea and local mer
chants.

Christmas Lighting Contest, 
an annual contest held by tha 
Juycee*, was chairmannad by 
Wayne Albert This project 
creates competition a m o n g  
homeowners and boainaspaa 
alike in decorating for tba 
Christmas holiday*. Trophies 
are given to winning entries 
through tho courtesy of local 
merchants. Traveling trophy 
Is given each year to tha most 
outstanding commercial entry. 
This trophy was donated hy 
tho Florida Power and Light 
Company.

Aa can ba seen from this 
foregoing list tba local Jay- 
rers are busy all year long 
carrying out all types of pro
jects. In many instances tha 
success or failure of projects 
such as these lias entirely 
with tha acceptance and par
ticipation of tha general pub
lic. The Jayeosa deeply ap
preciate tha participation and 
support that the public baa 
given In tho past to these pro
jects and ask for continued 
support for future projects.

SENKARIKS
ARE

SEMINOLE HEADQUARTERS FOR
PAINT FOR EVERY SURFACE 

> GLASS FOR EVERY PURPOSE 
•  CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING 

•  ART SUPPLIES 
•  VENETIAN BLINDS 

•  AUTO GLASS 
•  MIRRORS, CUSTOM MADE 

•  WINDOW GLASS 
•  JALOUSIE GLASS 

•  STORE FRONTS

SEE US

FIRST
SswliWiik

Glass & Paint Co* Inc.
110 Magnolia PA 1-4011
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OWNED AND OPERATED 
BY

MAXINE AND BOB 
HANCOCK

HWY. 17-92 SO. SANFORD 
PHONE FA 2-5965

c m  <-T INN

We Offer 
Good Food At 

Moderate Prices 
And The Best 

Homemade Pies 
You Have Ever 

Tasted.

HAVE YOU

HAD YOURS TODAY ?

Serving The Produce Industry 
Since 1948 With

Refrigerated Truck Transportation 

p. o. d r a w e r  w
i

OFFICE PHONE 822-1122 
(AREA CODE 805)

8. OrksS* D rift Sanford. Fla.

Local Jaycees Celebrate 40th Year Of Service

Burger King
2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

SANFORD
8108 Franck A rt.

CASSELBERRY
1M & DilU Bifkmr

YOUNG MEN 
ON THE WAY 

TO THE TOP

GREAT DECISIONS 
Whether the public li In

formed or uninformed, wlie or 
unwise, their opinions direct
ly effect American foreign af
fair*. To help Inform the pub- * 
lie on American foreign af
fair*, hundred* of Jaycea lo
cal* annually asslat the For- yj 
elgn Policy Aisn. in conduct
ing a -Great Deciilon*” pro
gram. Thl* program la a ra
vine by tha general publte 
of a limited number of for
eign policy problems which 
demand attention and deelilon 
by the American people. Dur
ing the program, community
wide study, debate and discus- 
■Iona art held and Individual »  
participant* urged to expreia 
their opinion* on liiue* by 
u*e of an -opinion ballot.’1 
ItMulta are forwarded to Con- 
grenlonal representative* and 
the State Department.

Gorham Sterling 25% OFF

ALL GORHAM ENCORE PATTERNS 25% OFF 
SALE ENDS JANUARY 30th, 1964

If You Hat* One Of T h m  Patterns Fill In At A Good Barings 
Etruscan, Lily Of Tha Valley, English Gadroon, Louie XV,

King Albert, Dolly Madison, Secret Garden, Nocturne,
Villa • Norfolk, Willow, Decor, Sovereign, Versailles

Kader Jewelers
118 8. PARK AVB. PHONE FA S-SS8S

S O U T H  S E M I N O L E  B A N K
F I R M  P A R K ,  F L O  R I B A

MEMBER FJJ.I.C.

That’s tha alary of tha Jay cat’s l Dedi
cated loaders of tha Community . . .  mak
ing Bemlnola County a  hotter place to 
Uvo, to work and to play . . .

And th afa  the story of Seminole County’s 
moat modtm financial institution, South

CURRENT DIRECTORS of the Sanford-Semlnole Jaycees are pictured. 
From the left, seated: Chuck Bose, Dave Berrien and Chuck Roberta; 
standing: Jimmy Jones, Tom Speer and Frank Finch. Wendell Davis also 
Is a director.

HORNE• • ...

Distributors, Inc.

from

Perfection
Dairies

you ga t
TODAY’S M ILK  

TODAY!

Sanford • Somlnoto Jaycees 
ware founded in 1124. This 
waa ■ very active group at 
ita Inception. They carried out 
many community project* in 
the early day*. Dua to tha da- 
preaalon in 1917 tha group 
became mere or loo* inactive 
for tha next aavcral year* 
but tha yocng man of that 
time still did what they could 
to further tha cemmunity ef 
fort.

Tha next organised effort 
on roeord for tha local Jay 
eaaa waa In 19*74. Sanford- 
Seminole waa lifted ac one of 
tha Id active Jaycea chapter* 
In the state. During thla per
iod E. D. Kirchhoff led the 
local chapter at president. 
Two of tha outstanding proj 
•eta carried out during thla 
period were loading the public 
In an effort to Increase tha 
bualneM dona at the local 
postoffico «o that it might ba 
rated aa a first claaa pott- 
offlca. Al*o, tha conatructlon 
of tha first touriat Informa
tion building at tha local too.

Again, the local Jaycao hit- 
tory become* cloudy through 
tha day* of World War II.

Soma of the attll familiar 
names mentioned aa being 
active member* In 10.17 are 
Andrew Carraway, Warren 
Patrick, M. L. Rabom Sr., 
E. E. Laney, Clyde R*m*ey, 
Henry Witte, Harold Poweri, 
Gordon Barnett, Jimmy Row
land.

In the early days following 
World War II the local organ- 
I ration was reactivated under 
the guidance of Julian Stan- 
itrom (now aeaoclata editor 
of Tha Herald), who aarved 
aa prerident from 1945-46.

Their effort at reorganisa
tion waa vary eueeeuful and 
haa boon followed through the 
years since World War II by 
a long Hat of outatandlng 
young ctUaona who have sue- 

fully ltd thla Jaycea
group.

Following Stantarom's term 
as president the folowlng men 
mve given leadership to tha 
orgsmlaatloni John Rati gen, 
1045-471 J. Brailty Odham, 
1047-41: Gordon Bradley,

1040-40: John Senkarlk, 1040- 
BO} Bill Stamper, 1050-51: 
John Kader, 1051-52: Dougle* 
S t e n s t r o m ,  1052-53; Cliff 
Abies, 1053-64: Herb Roller, 
1054*55: A. B. (Tommy) Pet
erson Jr., 1055-50: O. Andrew 
Bpeer, 1050-57; M. L. (Sonny) 
Reborn Jr., 1057-58; Ibm Mc
Donald 105B-50; Maeon Whar
ton, 1060-60; John Alexander, 
105041; Garnett White, 1961- 
02; Glenn McCall, 1062-68, 
and in Ita 40th year, 106344 
Jim Smith.

Although some of thaao 
year* have bean more out
standing than others, It can 
certainly ba said that tha pur
pose of tho Jaycees haa al
ways been carried out to tho 
fullest, thla bolng leadership 
training given to tho young 
men of tho day and service to

Our Service I i  Measured By The Golden Rule.
“Do Unto Others As You Would Have 

Them Do Unto You”.

This office Is ready to oenrt you la oil your Insurance and real oatato 
■coda. Auto, Fire, Ufa, Accident and Health, Hospitalisation Insurance. 
Homos, Farms* Groves, Commercial, Industrial, Business Opportunities

Wa an  aa near as year telephone. Call us saw.

EVERETT A. HARPER AGENCY,
Realtor, Inauror, George W. Ball, N. V. Farmer, Aaaoclatea 
8488 Park Ava. Phones, 822*2264 or 822*2288

No. 1 Jaycee Program 
For Senior Students

CURRENT OFFICERS of the Sanford-Semlnole Jaycees are pictured. 
From the left, seated: Harold Chapman, second vice president; Jim Smith, 
president, and Glen McCall, state director; standing: Clyde Long, treasur
er; Philip Skate, third vice president; Charles Tetenbaum, secretary; Jack 
Ludwig, first vice president, and Lee Hawkins, historian.

tha community throughout tho 
yoara.

As we look back over the 
40 year* of actire scrvico to 
tha community, we find living 
proof of what young men 
can and have don. In an ac- 
tlon organization 'such aa the 
Jaycac*.

It Ii also evident In talking 
with any of tho pa*t leaders 
or othara who hav* actively 
participated in Jaycea activi
ties that their Joyce* asso
ciation haa maant a great deal 
to tha forming of thalr Ufa 
and gave them a bail* for tha 
•atabllahmtnt of their alma 
and id.als which haa carried 
through to their present daily 
activities.

Many of the past leaders 
of thla local Jaycee organize* 
tlon havo become active civic

Tha number one Jaycao 
Americanism project I* script 
writing and voice com
petition for all h i g h  
school senior*. The** young 
Americans are asked to write 
voice scripts on tho subject, 
'Thla Is My Security," where
in they research and consider 
tha values of personal Initia
tive and self-reliance as a 
means of Individual security in 
tho life ahead. These baric 
values have been the founda
tion for growth and develop
ment of tho United 8tates.

In judging acripta, major 
consideration la glvan content, 
originality and alneorlty, with 
minor emphaala on oral deliv
ery.

After school, local and state
imlnatloni, the winners from 

each state and territory re
ceive an expense-paid trip to 
Washington, D. C., for the na

tional awards program. Schol
arships are awarded tha na
tional winner and two run
ners-up. Mutual Benefit I-lfe 
Iniuraneo Co. of Newark, New 
Jersey, eo-iponsors th* pro
gram.

Tho Sanford-Seminol* Jay- 
eoes want you a* a member
if you ara between the ages 
of 21 and 35 and art Inter
ested in the growth and wel
fare of our area.

In 1046 Saldon Walda waa 
elected Jayceo national presi
dent and la the only Floridian 
to havo held thii office.

John R. Alexander, now 
county commissioner, held the 
office of national director In 
106142, tho year following his 
term ae local president.

leaders and served In city, 
county and stats office*. The 
pait has been a bright one 
In this organization and with 
our expanded growth and de
velopment in the community 
the future Is even brighter.

There are still many im
provements to be made and 
projects to be attempted in 
which young men ef action 
are needed to participate. 
Many of the things that need 
to be done in an area such at 
our*, can only be done by a 
group acch at the Jaycee*, 
young men with the ability, 
foresight, courage and self re- 
lance to try the impossible.

The only thing the young 
men of the Jaycees ask from 
their community I* that they 
give them their active sup
port In participating in Jay- 
cte projects where public ac
ceptance and co-operation is 
needed. Forty years of serv
ice haa been established and 
as long aa there ara young 
men who can too tho work 
nieded to be done In commu
nity service, Jaycee activity 
will never crate being tha 
mathod uttd to accompllih 
thl* typo of service.

Jaycees Encourage
. e • •

Big Vote Turnout

H08TH STUDENTS 
FROM ABROAD 

By hosting atudtnte from 
abroad, many Jaycea chapter* 
contribute Immeaiurably to 
the success of the student 
exchange program*. Realizing 
no visiting student must re
turn horn* and compara our 
hospitality unfavorably, Jay- 
ceee Insure that these visitors 
grasp our underlying good will 
by conducting hospitality pro
grams and by keeping Inform
ed on tho visiting students 
welfare and adjustment. This 
program la conducted in co
operation with the American 
Field Service.

Thara ara in axesaa of 225,- 
000 Jaycee* in chapters 
throughout the United State*.

Voting (a tho right that 
guaranteea all other rights 
Realising this, tho Jaycees en
courage a big turnout at the 
polls. Such action Is a remind- 
er of our individual freedom 
and human dignity. It encour
ages better government and 
thus peace in the world. A 
non-partisan activity, Jaycee* 
conduct get out th* vote cam
paigns on nearly all voting la- 
sues, ranging from street and 
school Improvements to na
tional elections. The American 
Heritage Assn. assists in this 
regular activity.

Numerous other public af

fairs programs are conducted 
by Jayeeo local* depending 
upon the needs of their com
munity. For many years hun
dreds of Jaycee locale here 
worked closely with th* Ne- 
tional Citizen* Committee to 
establish better School Work
shop* In local communities. 
Th* purpose of this project Is 
to arouso greater citizen Inter
est in sehool affairs through 
actual participation.

At tha present time there 
ara 6,077 Jaycees in 120 chap
ters throughout tha state of 
Florida.
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We're helping to 
build Seminole County

ShD & m ak& h
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, INC. 

Custom Building* a Specialty
General Office 211 W. 25th St. Phone FA 24103

Developers of

Ravenna Park
"A Community of Homes — Built with Pride**

Idyllwilde
"Homes of Distinction"

AND THE NEW

Mead Manor
OF OVIEDO

S T E I N M E Y E R
ROOFING & SHEET METAL* INC.

215 8. Oak Avenue

Early Days Of Jaycees Recounted

TITLE INSURANCE 
ABSTRACTS 
ESCROWS

BUILT UP A SHINGLE ROOFS — INSTALLATION A REPAIRS

ANYTHING IN SHEET METAL
GUTTERS — VENTING — DUCT WORK

BONDED INSURED

had been discussed for many 
month* and the Junior Cham* 
ber took an active part in 
urging that a combination 
city and county Jail be built. 
Intereited citizen* impreiscd 
the committioners that San*

Jaycees Stress 
Agriculture

A Joint project of the U.S. 
Junior Chamber and the Amer
ican Petroleum IniUtute, thl* 
program U deiigned to focu* 
public attention on agricul
ture and to demonstrate that 
farming U a profitable and 
satisfying occupation. Nomi
nee*, in the Jaycee age group, 
represent each of the 48 
ita te i, Alaika and Hawaii at 
the annual National award* 
program where the “ Four 
Outstanding Young Farmer* 
or the Year” are announced. 
Agriculture expert* make the 
(election* on the basis of 
career progress, coniervation 
practices end community con
tributions. Since its beginn
ing in 1984, nominstlons have 
steadily increased to a point 
where more than 10,000 en
tries are received each year.

Budget of the United States 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
national office Is f t  million.

Jaycee International la an 
organisation of Jaycee chap
ters found In 90 countries 
throughout the world.

Jaycee International was 
founded Dec. II, 1044, in Mexi
co City, Headquarters for 
JCI is Miami Beach.

Jnycee International Is 
made up of 300,000 young 
men In 6,942 communities 
throughout the world.

Title Protection .
TO V

THE NATION’S LEADING 
FINANCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

ORGANIZATIONS

CHELSEA TITLE and GUARANTY COMPANY
P. O. Res 1030 Sanford, Fla. Ph. FA S.48M

A study of the early days' 
activities of the 8anford-Seml- 
note Junior Chamber of Com
merce notes that on Aug. 21. 

4 '  1924, an item of the meetings 
that month the “St, Johna 
River Improvement'* was dla- 
cussed. Forty years letcr It la 
■till being discussed.

Charter for the Jaycees 
was Issuad July 24, 1924.

During ths early part of 
1924, a reprseantatlva of the 
national organisation cams to 

g  Sanford and mat with a group 
of young business men to see 
if  enough Interest could be 
created to establsh or grant 
a chartar. Immediately there- 
after a self-appointed commit
tee made contact and called

•evaral meeting* to discuss a 
charter.

The late G. W. Spencer was 
•lectcd first president of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
and served throughout 1924 
and part of 1926. L. C. Be- 
Boot was elected secretary 
and Rollla King elected as 
treasurer.

First official meeting was 
htld and ths only order of 
business discussed was for a 
100 membership drive.

Second meeting waa for 
an official report on the mem
bership drive results. The 
Junior Chamber voted on and 
entered Miss Mildred Holly in 
the national bathing beauty 
contest a t Daytona Beach

and (he won, which gained 
national publicity.

The Jaycees discussed and 
created interest in a “City 
and County" clean up drive. 
It was brought before the 
Commission and the idea was 
criticised as usual by a few 
but it got results and was 
approved by the Woman’s 
Club.

Provisions for new city Jail 
was approved Aug. 12, 1924.

Up until this date the city 
and county Jail, fire depart
ment and the city hall with 
all tha municipal records, 
were kept In the building now 
being ocupled by the Sanford 
Fire Department. The need 
for a new Jail and city hall

ANXIOUSLY LOOKED forward to eaA year by area youngsters is the 
annual fishing rodeo sponsored by the Sanford-Seminole Jaycees. Evi
dence is shown in this shot by Herald staff photographer Bill Vincent Jr. 
a t the last fishing rodeo.

Standard
of

Service

Sine* I»S« a  vital 
force for progreas .

FA 2-4731

ford had a poorly lighted and 
unhealthy Jail. So on thl* data 
a resolution was drawn up 
by the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce which approved a 
sum of 950,000 as tha city's 
share in a combination city 
and county Jail.

During the month of Aug
ust meetings the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce endorsed 
and discussed the following:

1. The 9325,000 bond Issue 
for extension of city's sewage 
system and other municipal 
purposes.

2. St. Johns River Improve
ment discussed.

J. Resolution favoring re
moval of all advartising signa 
attached to talephona poles

and unsightly, misplaced gar
bage cam.

4. Endorsed National De
fense Day.

5. Endorsed the hiring of a 
Seminole High Football Coaeh.

8. After many months of 
discussing and urging by the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
the municipal stadium was 
built and dedicated on Sept. 
11, 1924.

Cost of the eomtruFion 
was 935,000 and had a seat
ing capacity of 1,000 and de
clared tha best in the etate.

The membership of tha 
Sanford • Seminole Jaycee*, 
Including associate members, 
la 149.

Y O U R
PHARMACIST

A MAN
"IN THE KNOW”

y o u  c a n  r e l y  o n  h i s  sk i l

GLENN McCALL and ERNEST MILLS 
Owners and Phnrmacintn

Agents For — Chanel, Kaberge,
Lanvin, Dorothy Gray, Elisabeth Arden, 

^ C o l ^ a n d j t e v i o n ^

FREE DELIVERY — CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

Touchton’s Rexall Drugs
T H E  PRESCRIPTION OUR PRIMARY CONCERN*

DOWNTOWN SANFORD

Jaycees Back 
Many Projects

The youthful Imagination 
and energy of Jaycees has 
resulted la many unique and 
outstanding local Jaycee pro
jects. To encourage and re
cognise local effort* and to 
snake an exchange of Ideas 
and experiences between Jun
ior Chambers possible, a com
plete award* program la eon- 
ducted each year. Local Jay
cees prepare a digest or 
scrapbook of the year’s acti
vity and submit it to the an
nual National convention. 
Thera, a national awards 
committee spends some 4,500 
man-hours Judging the entries 
for more than 360 awards In 
five population divisions. 
Awards also are presented 
outstanding state presidents, 
national directors, national 
chairmen International direct
ors and outstanding new Jay
cees.

J . Bralley Odhem, of San
ford, was state Jaycee presi
dent 1950-61.

S T E N S T R 0 M  R E A LT Y

"fiomptele fixed £eJtedx Ssiwica

2565  Park Dr. Phone 3 2 2 -2 4 2 0

n

“WE DO ONLY 
FIRST CLASS 

WORK”

FREE ESTIMATES

H IL L
Lumber & Hardware Co.

Lumber and Building Materials

Call the Lumber Number

FA 2-5581
FOR SUDDEN SERVICE



WHEREAS, tho civic bodies and 
servlco organizations of our commu
nity and the department! of the lo
cal government recognize the great 
service rendered to this community 
by the Sanford - Seminole County 
Junior Chamber of Commerce; and 

WHEREAS, the United States 
Junior Chamber of Commerce and ita 
affiliated state and local organiza
tions have set aside the week of 
January 19-25, 1964, to observe the 
founding of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce and to commemorate auch 
founding by the selection of an out. 
standing young man in this commu-

nity as the recipient of the Distin
guished Service Award; and

WHEREAS, this organization of

Jroung men has contributed material- 
y to the betterment of this commu

nity throughout the year;
NOW, THEREFORE. I, A. L. 

Wilson, Mayor of the City of Son-t i  ii»uiif ju ttyu r o i *ntj V/iiy o i oun»
ford ,. Florida, do hereby proclaim 
the week of January 19-25, 1964, as 
JAYCEE WEEK and urgo all citi
zens of our community to give full 
consideration to the future services 
of the Junior Chamber of Com
merce.

A. L. Wilson, Mayor

Through the opportunity of 
mealing together U  dlteun 
common problems on a bade 
of good will, tha MO,000 
members of Junior Chamber 
International In 4,395 chapter! 
in 89 countries are making a 
vital contribution te world un
derstanding. The J a n l a r  
Chamber of Commerce first 
aesumed world proportion* 
with tbo founding of Junior 
Chamber

developed areas, promotion of 
world trade and ether pro
grams that will eneouraga 
the betteraMut of health con
dition, education, end brother

hood throughout tho world. 
By Joining hand* with foreign 
nations in common unity, the 
Jaycoei are making a laaUng 
contribution toward friendlier 
relation! between nation*, and 
(hna to tha cauaa of world 
peace.

OPERATION P.L.O.W.
The power of a letter from 

a child la tha U.8. to one in 
any foreign nation can do 
much to Increase understand- 
Ing among nations, gut more 
then letter writMg, FLOW 
(Putnra Leaden e l  the World) 
fosters greater understand
ing between people of all na
tions and ersates greater stu
dent Maras* In geography, 
social ac lm tt. and o t to  
area* af education.

RELIGION IN AMERICAN 
LIFE

This program la designed 
end conducted In cooperation 
with Religion In American 
Life, Inc. It it aimed at build
ing church a t t e n d a n c e ,  
strengthening the influence of 
religious Institutions, and em
phasising tha importance of 
religion In tho lift of a com
munity and its people.

International In 
Mexico City In 1944. Prom 
tho World Secretariat and 
Secretary General of JCI, 
h e a d q u a r t e r e d  In Miami 
Beech, Fla., flew coordinated 
plena to establish Internation
al scholarships, support for 
•elf-holp programs in nnder-

THIS YOUNG LADY, wet and dedrngglcd, 
clutching a wet shoe which came off in her 
dunking, was taking part in tho last Jayceo 
youngsters' fishing rodeo. Only, instead of 
catching fish, she, herself, fell Into the drink. 
Herald’s BUI Vincent Jr. took this very interest
ing human Interest photo.

WATKR TIMPKRATURI CONTROL 
WATIR SAVER CONTROL
6 p«*«i nim uM
rt|t£  *•"»PMntura for each particular 
wnih load... Hat or Warm. An equally 
•••y touch determines tho amount of 
wotor for ouch portlculor load. Tho 
•raper omouitt of wotor for loodt o*>

mmmmm mmwm

Proclaims 'Jaycee Week' CHECK
THESE FEATURES:

Threo Bedrooms 
Two Full Tile Baths 
Large Living Room 
Family Room 
Breakfast Ares 
Separate Dining Room 
Enclosed Garage With 
Laundry Room 
Storage & Utility 
Central Heat 
(Air Conditioning 
Optional)
Custom Built Birch 
Cabinetn In A 
Large Modern Kitchen 
Completely Equipped By

GENERAL &  ELECTRIC

ITS ALL WAITING FOR YOU IN

’&JU0V& V flatw Ji
ALSO: 4 HOMES 
COMPLETE AND 

READY FOR YOUR 
INSPECTION IN . . .

GREENBRIAR
OF LOCH ARBOR

WILLIAM S. 
BRUMLEY JR.

err roa a
BYRON M. 

LEACH

9 l e i i l  ^^elbus e a i  C^ameaeafa^

P. O. BOX 1599 SEE US FOR REMODELING FA 2-607'

GENERAL  (j ! \ E L E CTR I C
A U T O M A T I C  W A S H E R S  

GIVE VOU ALL THESE FEATURES

BIG I2U. CAPACITY 
FILTER-FL0*
WATER SAVER

a  D«vDqiSh
a  Spiral Atthrrfw

WARM

116 Magnolia

Phoae
t u - i e u

S t ty  -
« - 1 . -»] M

Shcji. uivldG? ,1 1 .(. t

Sanford Electric Co.
FA 1-1562

For Your Petroleum Requirements
CaU

STANDARD
OIL board Avu.

Fireproof Oil (Kerooone) B oom H eatlaf Fool 
DIeoel Fuel for homo and DloaelTrodtn

(F or both your our and farm  

A tlas T iros, P tH tr i to  uMI

Is it new cor time at your homo?

_

Can tho 
AUTO LOAN

»  r P H o m p ’ i m  
Than d m  a  U p  w  
buyer. We mono aN tt

FLORIDA S T A T S  B A N K
MKMIUt
PJU4L

You'll find them now...
at your Sanford Automobile Association Member

Striddand • Morrison, Inc. 
Brass Motor Co.

-#* pi}/ .. -4 | - |»* f, : *

Seminole Coonty Motors

Holler Motor Sales 
Hunt Lincoln Mercury 
Bill Hemphill Motors

ON NEW '64'$ aid WADE
BEST DEALS-BEST GUARANTEES -  EASIEST TERMS1

• rv  - • L* *•* V 
’ * *V
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SEVEN FIRE DEPARTMENTS battled the blaze which early thin morn
ing destroyed the Dearborn Electronic# Laboratories on Highway 17-92 . . .

. . . causing an estimated loss of $1 million. Firemen from tho Sanford 
Naval Air Station (above) joined in fighting tho blaze . . .
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C l O C*
The university site.

• • *
When the news of the selec

tion flashed throughout Semi- 
£  cole last Fridsjr morning an 

a ir of almost disbelief des
cended upon the county.

• • •
Dozens upon dozens of call

ers on the otlier end of the 
telephone line asked with 
amazement, “ Is the report 
1 hear true?” Others Inquir
ed, ‘•How could they?”H

Many questioned us about 
the vote on I.ake Ada. When 
we udvlsed them there was 
no vote taken on Ada there 
was usually a quiet period of 
mental calculation and medi
tation. Some responded with a 
belated “Oh” and aome final
ly asked, “ Well, what kind of 
a deal wai that? If they left 

f  Lake Ada under consideration 
a t the Tallahassee meeting 
the least tlicy could hare done 
was to have voted on III"• • •I

Wc conferred with numer
ous persons attending the Jay- 
Ccca awards banquet Satur
day night and discovered that 
while the chancea are remote 
very few of our citizena are 
willing to call it quits. Quite 
a few pointed to the drainage 
problem at Uie Adamucci site. 
Some reminded othera tliat 
soil testa may not prove sat
isfactory and that this is 
an important factor since 
problems are reported to have 
arisen at the site chosen for 
South Florida University near 
Tampa. Vet others talked of 

m directing appeals to the Board 
of Education (the governor 
and bis cabinet) for further 
consideration of a site more 
accessible to Lake County and 
Volusia County people.

• • •
We'll buy It! As long as 

there's a speck of a chance 
to get the school In Seminole 
County we're for continuing 

to the fight. We've fought much 
^  loo hard and loo long to stop 

now! The cost will be minute 
and there's nothing to lose. 

• • •
Regarding that meeting of 

. ilte board of director* of the 
Chamber of Commerce, slat
ed for 7:30 Thursday night at 
the Civic Center President 
Kariyle llousboldcr wants 

^  every director on hand since 
an amended budget for 1964 in 
on the agenda. There are also 
some by-law changes In be 
considered.s • •

Wc understand that when 
the City Commission meets 
tonight it will officially adopt 
a resolution endorsing the 
metropolitan telephone ays- 

% lem. We trust many Individ
uals alto will indicate their 
approval. « • •

Rmtembcr 12-year-old Mike 
Sulpizio, the lad who recently 
lost his little, bowieggrd Bea
gle? Mike called in lo thank 
us for our feforts to help lo
cate this pup. “ No, sir,” Mike 
replied when asked If he had 

.A) found his dog, "but I want lo 
thank The Herald for every
thing it did for me.”

Then M'ka added, “I would 
apprerlate one more favor.” 
Sure thing. Mike! “ Please put 
a little notice in the Clock 
asking that whoever has my 
dog to please taka good care 
of him. I raised him from a 
little, tiny pup and I wouldn't 

9  want anybody to bo mean 
jtB .U a.”

I
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We Stand United
If the Board of Control had chosen a site 

within Seminole County for the proposed uni
versity it would have meant a tremendous boost 
to this county’s economy. However, landing the 
school was not a matter of life and death. The 
county is not doomed because an Orange County 
location was chosen.

The citizens of Seminole wanted the uni
versity. Rut |>erhup# it should lie considered for
tunate that the school — if the Board of Educa
tion accepts the Control group’s recommenda
tion — will be as close to the county ns it could 
be. It will mean much to Seminole’s young people 
who will attetod the university. Also it will mean 
a great deal to our sister community, Oviedo, 
which is only slightly more than five miles 
from the site.

From the beginning of this county's effort 
to get the university Seminole's lenders, agen
cies and its citizens were solidly united—perhaps 
for the first time In the county's 51-year history. 
Before the university situation arose many peo-
f»le were doubtful whether Seminole could over 
»e conydstely^inltad jn »n»- tdv#»n orpinct. ,Rf.it - 

the people learned a lesson. They found that they 
could be totally united.

If Seminole can be united in one effort, it 
can be united in others. The county still, faces a 
most promising future. In the months and years 
ahead numerous major projects — several of 
which arc now In progress—can bo brought to 
fruition if the people will, remain united.

As the county progresses so will ull of its 
municipalities and their outlying sections. This 
is no time for despondency. It is a time for re
newed determination. And we must remain 
united.

Tho Herald Is proud of the buttle waged 
for the university by all of our people. Particu
larly commanJahle is the work of the Chamber’s 
site committee, the Sanford city commission, 
the Seminole Commission nnd the lenders in all 
of the county’s incorporated areas. Their efforts 
cun be adequately measured by the fact that if 
It hud to be done over aguin there probably is 
no one who would suggest a single change in 
procedure.

North Orlando Books Open
Voter regiitration books for 

the Village of North Orlando 
are open at the Village Office 
on Mondays, Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays from 9 a.m. un
til noon and on Thursdays and 
Fridays from 1 until 3 p in.

In addition they will be 
open on Saturdays, Feb. 8. 
13 and 22 rrom 10 a.m. until 
3 p.m. and on Mondays, Feb. 
17 and 24, from 7 until 9 p.m.

, Books will rloie at 4 p.m. 
| Feb. 28 ami remain closed un- 
|t i l  March 23.

All Village citizens, who 
have brrn residents of Flor
ida for one >csr and of North 
Orlando for six months, are 
urged to register so that they 
muy vole in the North Or
lando general elections to be 
held on March 17.

University Site 
Choice Goes To 
Board Tuesday

Acceptance of a recommen
dation that the proposed East 
Central Florida university be 
placed on the Adamucci site 
in Orange County, was to be 
considered Tuesday by the 
State Board of Education.

Attorney (ieneral James W. 
Kyiies advired United I'russ 
International at Tallahassee 
he will present the recommen
dation of the State Beard of 
Control to the State Board of 
Education Tuesday.

The State Board of Control, 
hopelessly deadlocked b e 
tween the Luke Ads site south 
of Sanford city limits and the 
Bluestono site 12 miles suuth 
of Urlundo, compromised lust 
Friday ant} selected tha Ada- 
mucct site.- ”  • '

The north lmumli.ry of the 
Adamucci l.DOO-anu site is 
on the Seminole • Orange 
Cuunty line, lesa than five 
miles south of Oviedo,

Chairman Bays Harrison, 
after Friduy's decision, in- 
formed Tile Herald tha Hourd 
c f Control expects Seminole 
County to improve its roads 
In tlie vicinity of the unlver-| 
sity site.

Douglas Stcnstrom, chair
man of the university alto se
lection committee of the 
Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce said today tlmt 
the group will convene to
night a t 7:30 to discuss the 
action of the Board of Con
trol last Friday In Orlando.

Sanford Firm 
Gets Charter

Interstate (irovrs Corpora
tion, of 228 North Elm Ave
nue, Sanford, dealing In the 
citrus business, was grunted a 
charter today, according to 
Secretary of 8 t  a t  a T o m  
Adams.

Adams authorised the sale 
of 200 share* of common stock 
a t $1041 per share. Incut por- 
atora are J. 31. Felnbvrg, Carl 

| It. Pennington J r . and Annie 
j H. McAdoo, all of Tallahassee.

Swofford In Race 
For County Board

Announcement of hia randi- 
ary for Cuunty Commissioner 
from District 3 was made to
day by Mayor Lawrence Swof
ford, of Altamonte Springs. 
He aspires to the post now 
held hy James P. Avery Jr.

Born in Spartanburg, S. C, 
Swafford moved to Altamonte 
Springs in 1U34. He U married 
and the fulher of four chil
dren. lie Inis hml seven years 
experience in road construc
tion and 12 year s us a building 
contractor.

Ho first entered politics in 
11*51 as a town councilman in 
Altamonte S p r i n g s .  After 
serving several terms us town 
councilman lie was elected 
mayor of Altamonte, Ha was 
recently elected for hfs sixth 
term as mayor by the greatest 
majority of votes ever given a 
candidate for public office in 
Altamonte Springs. Ho feds 
this is an endorsement of both 
Ilia ability and willingness to 
serve the people.

Slmilly after being- elected 
mayor in 11)62, Swuffurd be
gan a progressive program in 
Altamonte Springs that re
sulted in the expenditure of 
over 411)0.04)0 in 1008. A $880,- 
1)00 water ayitem bus been 
completed and will go  into op
eration Feb. 1. The program 
included expansion of recrea
tional facilities and other city 
improvements i n c l u i i l n g s  
planning report for streets and 
Sturm drulimge now under! 
way.

Shortly it is planned to start 
a planning report for a sewer 
system. Ho feels tlmt hit ex
perience in preparing budgets 
and directing financial affairs 
of tho Town of Altamonte 
Springs will be helpful in the 
future planning of Seminole 
County. He haa served one 
term aa County Commission
er, front District 3. If elected, 
lie said ha would cooperate 
witli other County officials, 
municipal officials and the 
School  Board in pieparlng 
Seminole County fur its future 
growth.

Luwrence Swofford
He said he w n  aware of the 

needs for good educational 
facilities and would coopernta 
with the school board.

Congolese Kill 
U. S. Woman

LEOPOLDVILLE, The Con 
go (UPD — Seven Amcricnn 
refugees from Kwilu Pro
vince, where an American 
woman missionary was killed 
by a Congolese poison arrow, 
said today t h e y  escaped 
death because "the Lord kept 
his hand over us.”

Thu first Amcilcan known 
lo bn slain in tho new out
burst of terrorism was Miss 
Irene Fcrrcl, 42, a Baptist 
missionary. A to  •  worker, 
Miss Ruth liege, 48, Welling
ton, Ohio, reportedly had a 
hand hacked off by the terror
ists and was in serious con 
dition.

Roth were trapped In a 
bow-uml-urrow a t t a c k  on 
Mungundu in the embattled 
province where bands of m a
chete-armed youths led by a 
Communist • trained African 
IKjlilician are killing mission
aries and looting ami burning 
missions.

. . . belle veil to have started shortly after midnight tills morning. CauaB 
of the fire is unknown but it is believed it wus faulty wiring.

Electronics Plant 
Destroyed By Fire

Members of seven area fire 
departments this morning bat
tled for eight hours the blaze 
which destroyed the plant o( 
Dearborn Electronics Labora
tories on Highway 17-92 south 
of Sanford.

Loss was tentatively esti
mated at $t million but may 
prove lo be higher when an 
investigation ia completed. 
Mo_e Ilian 130 employes were 
thrown out of work by the 
fire.

Fire Investigators w e r e  
searching the ruins in an ef
fort to determine how the 
blaze started. It was believed 
It may have hern faulty wir
ing in Uic ceiling of the one- 
story concrete block structure.

The flames were discovered 
at about l a. nt. by the night 
watchman, Walter Ware. An 
electric clock In the plant had 
stopped at 12:01 a. nt.

Firemen were hampered In 
their fight by lark of water. 
Florida Forestry Service tank 
trucks Jiaiilcd water from 
Casselberry. Interior of the 
building was gutted, Uie roof 
collapsed and firemen said 
the plant was a complete loss.

Dearborn supervisory per
sonnel reported for work this 
morning hut all the oUter cm-

Solicitations 
Not Authorized

Seminole County Heart As- 
aoclutinn officials today de
nied that any children had 
brrn authorized to maka door- 
to door collections for the or
ganisation.

Residents In one Sanford 
neighborhood reported to tha 
association t h a t  yesterday 
children were going from 
house-to-house passing out 
programs for tho forthcoming 
Daytona “COO” racing event 
and asking for donations of 
pennies, nickels and dimes for 
Uie Heart Fund.

One resident questioned » 
youth who advised that the 
money was being turned over 
to a man and woman in an 
auto following the young
sters.

ploycs were advised to re
main away.

Sheriffs Deputy J. Q. Cal
loway reported ho did not re
call a fire in Sentlnule County 
causing such damage as the 
Dearborn blaze.

Five Seminole Countians Get Annual Jaycee Awards
Five Seminole County ciU- 

zens were singled out by the 
Sanford . Seminole J u n i o r  
Chamber of Commerce for 
outstanding service during 
1963 at Saturday night's Jay- 
Cee awards banquet which 
climaxed the Junior trade 
body's observance of NaUonal 
JayCee Week.

John R. Alexander, youth
ful member of the Board of 
County Commissioners and a 
local real estate and insur
ance executive, was named 
the winner of the distinguish
ed service award. The pre
sentation was made by Jim 
Smith, Jaycee president.

Also honored was 3llsa Mar
lene Sherrod of Altamonte 
Springs who was selected aa 
the c o u o 4 y '  a outstanding 
young teacher. James L. Du- 
bom a t tha Sanford Naval Air 
Station was chosen for the 
outstanding young sailor a- 
ward. BUly g. pOoiaa of Ovie
do was named the outstanding
young farmer and Gan. J. C.

County Commission for the 
past three years was selected 
to receive the annual good 
government award.

Asserting that Florida mutt 
prepare for the coming popu
lation explosion. State Sen. 
Scott Kelly, a member of the 
lakeland JayCeea, called for 
preparations to be made now. 
He pointed to the fact that 
the *U. S. population is ex
pected to double within the 
next 4u years but that Florida's 
population will double with 
the next 13 years. “This Is 
because Florida will not only 
Increase its own population," 
Kelly declared, “ but also be
cause of migration.

“ Florida must prepare by 
providing jobs. The problem 
is i s  simple as this: if there 
are 100 Jobs and 120 people 
needing work there still will 
be 20 people seeking Jobs. 
More welfare,” be said “ is 
not the answer.”

Kelly called for an Indus 
trial ravolulio la the list*.

missions be given blanket ap
proval by the Legislature to 
establish Industrial parks and 
permit the counties to vie for 
new Industrial enterprises. He 
said that some people have 
called for Florida to “hold the 
line.” But he added, “ Florida 
cannot sucrced If U only holds 
Uie line. It must go on the 
offensive." He called for all 
levels of government to unite 
In providing the needed lead
ership.

Kelly pointed out that tour
ism and citrus, Florida's two 
great industries, can be af
fected by that over which 
people have no control. 
"Therefore.” said Kelly, “ we 
must have the industrial re
volution.”

Kelly declared that Florida 
must prepare to double Uie 
number of homes, industrial 
plants, businesses, office 
buildings, and every thing else 
that affects tha state's econ
omy.

home 300 Jayceea and their

v

JOHN R. ALEXANDER, Seminole County Com
missioner, is presented the Stuiford-Seminoie 
County Junior Chamber of Commerce uwurd 
for distinguished service a t Saturday night’s ult
ima! Jaycee awards banquet.

City To Discuss 
Mets Proposal

Possible usa by the New 
York Meta' faun haai-liull 
It-uins of the Hanford Muni
cipal Stadium will be discussed 
at tonight's meeting of the 
City Commission, Parent tram 
officials have directed inquir
ies to a number of Florida cit
ies fur a training facility for 
their furm teams.

Commission also will discuss 
disposition of the old library 
building a t Fifth und Oak 
Streets, possibly as a city cul
tural renter.

Correction
The llrrald extends a 

most sincere apology to the 
Catholic Women'* Club of 
the Churrh of the Nativity 
and lo their reporter, hire. 
Donna Estes, for the unfor
tunate error which ocrnrrrd 
in Friday's report nnnounc- 
Ing the Feb. 14 Communion 
Sunday for the women.

Let ns assure that this 
error wan in no way inten
tional. Tho error was mads 
In oar offices and in no re
flection upon thr capabilities 
of Mrs. Eatcs aa a news rs- 
pnrur,

Adams Opposes 
Any Recreations 
Fund Transfer

TALLAHASSEE (UPI1 — 
Secretary or State Tom Adams 
said today he would oppose 
use of funds from the new re
creational bond program to 
luiy right-of-way for the cross- 
state barge canal.

Adams aald ha would op
pose use of this program to 
buy right-of-way for any auch 
project which has Its own 
autliorlty and taa raise such 
funds through district taxes 
a t Is true with the barge 
canal and tha Sanford-Titus- 
villc Canal and other such 
projects.

He conceded It would be 
possible under tha law setting 
up the bond program to buy 
recreational lands to divert 
some of tlie money to right-of- 
way for Uie barge canal.

But he aald It haa not been 
discussed for a long time and 
he docs not believa it will be 
proposd.

Adams is a member of (lie 
state cabinet which must ap
prove any purchaso or other 
cxpchdilure out of the bond 
funds, which still are a long 
way from being available.

The money lo support the 
bonds, a five per cent whole
sale tax on sporting goods, is 
being attacked in circuit 
court and no action to gel the 
bonds ready for market will 
b« taken until that It settled. 
That means therefore that 
even after the tax suit is set
tled, if it approvrs tho tax 
source, the recreation bonds 
still would have to go through 
court proceedings on its own.

Hen. John Malhcwa, Jack
sonville, a candidate for gov- 
e-nor, said hc'a heard reports 
a pitch would be made to 
channel some of tlie recrea
tion bond money lo the barge 
canal right-of-way.

Gov. Karri* Bryant said he 
* knew of no such plan.

The law setting up the pro- 
crum provides for its use for 
multiple • use projects, in
cluding wsler conservation, 
game management, flood con
trol and the like.

New Telephone 
Books Mailed

Sixteen thousand new tele- 
plume directories for Kunford, 
Dellury, Geneva and Oviedo 
nru in the mails for distribu
tion to subscribers, Roliert 
Hhedden, local Southern Bell 
r anager, said today.

1 h» Hanford directory also 
includes larks Stury, Luke 
Monroe, North Orlando, Os
teen and i’aola. Tho DeDary 
listing also Includes Enterprise 
and Deltona. Oviedo numbers 
also include Chuluotn and 
Hlwvin.

Joining In the battle fight
ing the fire were members of 
(Ire departments from tha 
Naval Air Station, Altamont* 
Springs, Lake Mary, Long- 
wood, Casselberry, Midway 
Volunteers and tho Forrcslry 
Service.

Dearborn otflclala this 
morning sot up temporary of
fices a t the neighboring Dyna- 
ironies plant, They said they 
could give no statement to tha 
press until later In the day.

Tha Herald had sought a 
statement whether Dearborn 
would rebuild this plant, since 
there were reports the com
pany was contemplating mov
ing to California.

First Phase Of 
Paving Finished

The City of Hanford today 
will complete the Initial 
phase of -a $19,000 street re
surfacing program.

The City ia computing the 
resurfacing of some 19 miles 
of streets, using a  new pro
gress known aa asphalt slur
ry. City Manager Pet* Know- 
lea said that the new mixture 
baa been brought to the at
tention of engineers from 
both Orlando and WinUr 
Park who have visited San
ford and investigated the ma
terials used.

Home of the same streets 
will soon receive a cover coat
ing of identical materials. 
Others, however, such as Seo- 
ond St. from Sanford to Oak 
avenues, will receive a final 
asphalt-concrete cover treat
ment.

Youth Arrested 
On Theft Count

Santurd police picked up a 
14-ycar old youth for allegedly 
snatching keys from' four 
autos Sunday. The youngatcr 
Is reported to bavo taken keys 
from parked cars at the San
ford Motor Co., 800 French 
Avc., Wagner's Amoco Ser
vice at Ninth sod French, Bill 
llentphUl Motors at First and 
Myrtle and a car parked at 
First and Oak.

The youth, arrested by Of
ficers Joe Dodson and Dono
van Tucker, wai placed ia tho 
detention home.

Tag Stolen
John W. Anderson, 702 

Hickory, reported to Sanford 
Police that his 1904 auto tag 
and registration papers were 
stolen from the front seat of 
his auto. Tha tag number ia 
17W-I434,

Sunday Fun
Three youths climbed atop 

the third floor of the eld 
Florida Hotel Sunday and 
Sanford Police reported that 
the nix ami seven-year-old 
youngsters were tossing rocks 
around the area. The building 
Is now being raxed and tha 
area will Iw converted into n 
parking lot for Sanford At
lantic National Batik cus
tomers.

Try Rreakin
Sanford police today report

ed an attempted breaking and 
entering at Ted Wllllama 
Hardwire, 203 E. 23th St. 
Police reported that entry 
was attempted at a window 
on Uie east side of the build
ing.

Board To Meet
Tha Casselberry Board uf 

Aldermen will meat In contin
ued session at Tt80 p. m. today 
In the Municipal Building. No 
formal agenda haa been ear 

for Ua masting. V
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